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ABSTNÂCT

This sì¡¡'vey inveatigated seeondary eehool dropouts and sta¡rlns.

The purpose of the investj-gation was to discover if there are charae-

terietie differences j¡r the school and home e:çeriences between dropouts

and stayi¡1s and ùo search for ways to imFrove the retention of pupils.

The j¡rvestigation was conducted prf.marlly by a structured interview and

by a study of schciol record.s. The population for the sùudy consisted

of I00 dropouts and 100 staylns from a random selection of 1:}uhg5 puplls

i¡ the Crreater Vi-etoria Sehool Distríct.

A major questíon and. eight anci]-lary questions were poeed. If

r.+as concluded. that lhere are charaeteristic dtfferenees i-n the horne and

school e:çerienees between dropouts and stayina. The answers to the

eight anci-Ilary questions were ae followe:

I. There were signifieant reLationsh:ips between school hrtth-

drawal and nale f¡uancJfe nale absenteeism at the junior secondary 1evel,

male and fsale grade repetitlon, and female pri.mary reading reÈardation.

Z, Dropouts, both ne.l€ and fmale, participated in feLrer exLra.-

cumicular actiuitles somFared to stayins.

3, There were signiJisant relationships between male school

ru-íthdra!'ia1 and. the ed.usational level of both parents. The relationship

between dropouts and the occupatlon of fathers wa.s not signiffsant,

nor hras there a significant relatlonship between dropouts and the

mploSment of mothers outside the home.



4 " The reLa8åonøT:fp heËr+een dropouts and 3-cç¡en gnteJ-J-lgence

waø øfgolflcaaË"

5" There was generar- d{.esatfefaeËfon by both dropouea and

sËay$'ne eoneewt{'ng eounøe].lng ond gufdanee eervlees" ÐropouÊe dld noË,

hor*ever, reeeLve 3_ees aouneeJ.l"ng conpare.d Èo sgeylns"

6' DropouËø dfd sot feer- ae weJ.i- underetood nor å,eeepeed by

eeaehers ae sgay$.ne d{.d,

7 " T?re eÈÊs.Ë!,!de ËÕçtard edueaelon d.n Ëhe hornes of dnopoteËs ç¡aø

]-eos posfË{.ve eompered to Ëhe atÈlÈude Ln ehe homes of eÊayfne,

8. DropouËe felt they ç¡ere u¡rdereËood Leøø øt hone ghan eËays.nø

and ehe frf-ende of dropoueg s,r@re aecepted 3.ees at home than fhe frj.ende

of oËaylnæ,

Ðurfng the 200 I'ncervlewe boch dropoutê and seaylne made numeroug

pooftåve and negatfve eomenËs eoxxcernlng r¡e.rlouø espeeËs of €hel.r

educaËLonaJ- experleneea" Many of Èhelr opf.nLone and seconnendatlona

ere fncS.uded fn rhe appendlx.
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CI{APTB" I

THIì PIIOBLÍT{ AND DEFINITIOIVS OF TffiJViS

I. INTR,ODUCTTON

The preseni i,,¡orl-d of òhe dropoui; is vasily different from the

lr¡orld of twenty years or even a decade ago" rn conbe,mporary m-iddle

crass culLure, many of the d-r'opouts appear i;o be cioomect io a l-ife of

'in¡rìcnrr¡nv ¡.¡n'ni.hl êaanêce fprre*e¡'iinn ¡nÂ f¡-i lr¿¡squyqrf,vJ 3 wv¿ ú:¿¿veu¡¡vuu, -. -.--ra.tion, and fail-ure.¿ Acceleratj-ng change

ís a ¡:rarked- char.acl,erisùi c of modern socieLy. E:cperts predici Lhat .bhe

aver<ìge r'¡ollier wl}l change his occupation or undergo ret,rainirrg several

times Cur'íng hís lífefjme. Other e:çer'rs sùafe thai; automation r¡¡j-l-l

eliminaNe so måny iasirs thai large segments of ouz'popuJ-at,ion r,till noi

have to r,r¡ork for a liuing.2 ldise use of leisr.:re ti¡re i,¡il-l- be of paranount

importance, particularly for those who v¡ill be content wiLh the standard

of liiring provided for then ì:y i;he s'¿ate.

Public Schoo] education c¿nno'b remaÍn i:uau:re 'Lo change. Br"amel-d

s'caLes:

liy thesis ís lhat the critical- e:ø,mínation and reformu-Lation of
beliefs about education is indigenous with the saroe process occurri-ng
in religíon, art, science, economics, politics. Edu-cation cannot be
understood except in the context of the euf-tuz'e whj-ch educaLj-on

l-Lucíus F" Cerva.n'¿es, TEç þpout, gggÞg!. an4 ÇqreÞ" (Ann Arbor;
The University of Klchigan Press , L965), p" L93"

2-Daniel schreiber, ttThe school Dropouirr, _{atjonp.l Ecucation
Assgcigti_gå gÍ lþe Uniteá pletee Gg6t+), b. æ"



reflects and upon røhlch educaLion in turn exerts its influenee. The
greatest eruor thai; educators can nrake is to assume thaL edueaùion
is an isolated or cloístered institution to be interpreteÊ by ltself
without regard to the cyclonì-c forces sweeping the earth.J

The fund of knowledge has increased and is i¡rcreasj-ng eo rapídIy

ùhat it is i:npossíble to eqrdp a pupil w'ith sr¡Jficíent k::owledge and

ski-l-]s to serve him during his liJetjme. '¡ihaù contrlbution shal-l the

school make to the development of the pupìJ-? It see¡¡s that j:r modern

society the most ualuable eciucation i'¡ot¡J-ci proiride trainilg in the art of

IivÍng. A defj-rritfon for the art of living should jsrclude the abiJ-iby

to communicate effectively and to develop satisfactory inter-personal

relationstr-ipe, as well as the abi1iùy to develop a healthy seìf-image

and a flexible attitude towards change. The definition should also

include an aïrareness of and i¡rvolvement ir¿ those things i.¡hi-ch promoie a

nore satisfyÌ-ng and useful- l-i-fe for oneself and others.

If schooLs are acceptilg change and attenpi;ing to prepare pupils

for ùhe adult world, educaiion must be concerned r,,rith acceptable

atüitudes, morality, stucient j¡rvolvement in educal"ion and in U-fe j-n our

changing society" It j-s reasonable to assune the longer pupils rsoain

in school, the beùLer they wiJ-l be prepared i-ri the art of living.

II. THE PROBL]S{

Sbatøent g9 the lrobleq" Approximately one-thjrd of the pupils

3Theodore Brameld,
Harper and Row, 1965), p.
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who register in grad€ one attond. school for less than twelo* y"*".4

As dropouts, ít is difficult for youth to realize thei¡ fuIL potential

and to make i:heir best contribuiion to society. Former President

Kennedy stated:

Tt¡e future of any country which is dependent on Lhe vrjLl- and
wisdom of its citiøens is damaged, and ireparably da,nageO, whenever
any of fts chil-dren is not educated to the full-est exfent of hj-s
capaeity, from grade school through graduate school" Today, an
estinated four oui, of ten students j¡ the fifth grade vri]l not even
ffurish high school*and that ís a waste røe eannot afford.2

The central purpose of education ís not to proulde vocational

ski]ls" Rather, i:he schools shorrld develop proper attiiudes, weLL-

adjusted personalities, and ski'lls of cornmu¡¡ícation, l,¡hich are essential

in finding interesti-ng anC satisffing enplo¡ment" Tt¡ese are all

important factors in the art of ]*in:ing" Dropouts have increasi¡g

dlfficulty in findiag jobs. Cur::ently those v;:i-bhou-r, jobs are jofning

the ranks of an ørerging ninority of second class citízens" They are

unemployed, unvranted, unloved, and alienated from our ¡aiddle claes
/
h

soer-eEy,

Among the nany purposes of education must be that of helping

young people to get more out of life j¡ terns of cuJ-tural pursuits.

4&gæI Conrm'issjlon on EdurcC!.io!,, Repor:L (sritisr¡ Colurobia, Victoria:
Quoencs h"inter, 1960), p" l+9"

Ã/John F" Kennedy, Þ'i;ate- of the Uníon 4eqsege, L963"

oCer-,¡antes, gp. c1:", p, L93"
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Educatlon shouJ.d also i¡lct¡-lcate acceptable moral values and attltudes

ln young people. To this end it shoul-d provide pupiJ-s rrlth opportunÍties

for parÈicÍpatÍng j¡i the life of their comunity, of developing an

interest in and lmowledge of local, provincial, and federal governments,

ar¡d in i¡ternatlonal affaårs. InvolvenenÈ and i¡terest i¡ such affaíre

by young people vrhile they are st'i'll at school can eventuaJ-ly lead to a

better society.

Tmprovment is not auto¡natic. Touth must become completely

invoLved i¡ lts educatj-on, and sehools must proråde opportunlties for

such jåvol-vment. Tnvolvement 1n the educative process wjJ.J. promote

social-self-realiuati.on*the desjre of most men for the richest possible

fulfil'lnent of thæselves personal].y and i¡ thei¡ relations with other

men through groups and jnstj.tutions. Complete social*self-reallzation

is di-ffÍcult for aåny dropouts to ashieve unless they flnish ùhelr

formal education" Accordlng to Bu"a,meld:

We do not, if our objeetives are sound, give coÌrrses for the sake
of credits or even of lanowledge as such; we give them, so that people
of all racee, creeds, elasses and eultures me.¡r reali.ze a rtþre
satisfylng llfe for thæselves and thej¡ fel-lows. I(nowledge,
traÍnlng, sþIl--aff these are neans to the end of such socÍal-self-
reallzatíon.7

If Ena.meldee position is to be accepted, then dropouÈs have l1ttle
opportunity of reaching social*se1f*realíuatfon. klhy do so nany pupÍJ-s

withdraw fron the eryensfvely equipped and staffed schools rorhích the

public so generously provådes for thm.? hlhy do they choose to leave

school and face the sea of adult difflculties before Èhey have equlpped

TBrame1d, gB. cÍt. o Þ, 9l+,



thruselves with lifesaving attiùudes and skjlls of learn-ing? I,rlho are

these pupiJs and how can they be helped? The purpose of thls study ís

to suggest answers to these questions. To give directi-on to the study,

the foJ-loi,,ring questions are proposed:

Major Suestiolr: Are there characteristie differences j¡ the

school and home erqperiences between dropout's and stayins?

ånciJ-]-e4y .QUe 6 "b:!ons :

1. Ðo dropouts have a higher record of grade faiJ-r.re, readÍng
retardati-on, truancy and rate of absence conpared to stayins?

2, Do dropoubs partleipate 1n fe¡¡er e:cbra-ci¡micular actiri:itj-es
eompared to sta¡rins?

3. Do dropouts cone from lolrer socj-o-eeonon:ilc levels eonpared to
stayins?

¿+" Do dropouts have lower scholastic aptitudes eompared to
sta¡t:hs?

5. Do dropouts receive less counseli-ng conpared to stayi-ns?

6. Do dropouts have fewer friendly rolati.onships w1th teashers
compared üo stayJ-ns?

7, Is Èhe attitucie tor'¡ards education less positive j-n the homes
of dropouts connpared to the attitude in the hones of stayins?

B. Do dropouts feel that they are understood and accepted Less
at home and at sehoo] conparcd to stayine?

Iurportance cL the Study. Reports from the prineipal"s of the

jr.urlor and senior seeondary echools jn theC":reater Vfctoria Schoo1

Ðlstrict for the 1966*L967 t,errn revealed that there were 3l+6 d,ropouts.

A break-down of these dropouts, by grade, is glven i¡ TabLe I. Tt¡le
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study is based on the assumpi:ion 'i;hat the needs of those dropouts

are not being met by bhe pubi-ic systøn of educatíon j¡ British Cohuobia"

The neur cumj-cuIa, influenced by the 1960 Royal Co¡¡roission on Fclucation,

ers now in effect. l4any changes have been introduced. Teaehers are also

æperi-ment'ing lrith nehr j.deas and methods in the classroom. Aro these

changes j¡r the rÍght di-rection? t''Jhat are the needs of dropouts and how

can they be net? Surely both stapi-ns and dropouts ean ¡nake usefu-l

euggostions to help plan an educational system resulting in a higher rate

of retention" The naj¡: purposo of Lhis study is to search for lrays to

imFrove the retention of pupiJ-s.

IIÏ. MEfHOD OF TNVESTIEATTON AND SOURCF"S OF DATA

the pr5.:ecipals of all jrrnior and serråor secondary schools in ihe

C.reater Våctoria Schoo1 District were asked to submit a list, of aIL thej¡

dropouts duri.:og the 1966-1967 school term. .g list of dropouts was also

obtained from the Greater Victoria School ¡6ard. The enroLnent for

Septernber , Lg66, was {rlfJ for the senior Becondary schools and 61322

for the jr.rnior secondary schools. Before the end of June, L967, L3g

puplls r'¡ithdrew from the senior secondary level, LL| from the jlurior

secondary leve1 and 90 r^¡'ithdrew fron ühe occupational clasees" The

pupiJs r¡¡ho withdreiu and did not enrol in another public school dwing

the te¿ru rrere conaidered dropouts. A randonn selectlon, accordíng to a

table of randon nunbers, of LLO was nêde fron a total dropout population

of 3l+6. À break-down of fhe one hundred dropouts who were intervieu¡ecl

is given l¡¡ Table II"
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DROPOUTS BY SEX AI{-D Cfi,ADE TN THE ffiEATM, VICTOR!\
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It l"¡as eonsidered eesential for the purposes of the study to have

a comparison of dropouts and stayins. Such a comparison would help to

ascertain vrhether dropout factors as deteruj-ned by the study i*ere

actually dropout factors, and noL factors characüerLstic of stayins as

rvell. In searchíng for suggestÍons to aJ-leviate the problem of dropouts,

ít v,ras considered rrise to involve both dropouts and st,ay:ins" As a basÍs

for conparing dropouts and stayins, a random selectfon ôf 110 stayins

?¡aE made from the cornbined junior and senior secondary school population

of 101495, Comparlsons between dropouts and sta¡nins ?rere enbez'ed in

contíngency tables, and the ehi sqtiare test wae used to determj¡e a "05

level of significance of djiferences betv¡een dropouts and sta¡i:ins.

The 19óó-19ó7 school terur was chosen because ii; i,¡oul-d be easier

to locate dropouts and stayins selecùed for inierr¡:iel"¿s if the study ',^rere

sbarted before Lhe}r ¡Tl6ysd away from the Vicüoria aree.. Also, the ner,¡

curuicula, which started earlier luith the elenentary grades, e¡nbraced al-L

senÍor seeondary grades by 1966.

Using a etructured i¡tervj.errr fonm., l¡hich is g5-ven il Appendfu A,

the r'æiter j¡rdfvidually lnterviev,red each dropout and each stayjn

selected for the study. The lengÈh of tjme of each i-nterrrieur, r^rith both

dropouLs and sta¡ntns, lqras a ninlmr:n of one hour and a maximr:m of two and

one-ha1f hours" There was such enthusias¡r displayed by some of, the

pupiJ-e it was difficult to teruinaùe Èheir flow of j-nfor¡ration, ?hey

felt they were neking å contríbutÍon to educational change and iu¡Frove-

ment. Most of the lntenrier.¡s v¡ere held j¡ an offlce provided by the

f,tistrict Superfntendent i.n the Þeat€r Victori.a School ÐistrLct Researeh



Cent¡'e. The Disùrict Superintendent gave hj-s fuLL suppoz.t for the

research and circulated a letter io all secondary principals rirging ihelr

oo-operation Ín making reeords avajLable to further the necessary

research. The sehool pennanent record card for each dropout and each

stay:Í-n selecì;ed for the study was cårefuJ-ly exami-ned. All pertinent

inforrnation which was consÍdered a factor in the dropoui; or reteniion of

a pupil was recorded" The z'esuLts of the Henmon-Nelson (6-9) Form A

Aptitude Test r'rere used io nake a cornparison of intel*Ligence quotients

and the resul-ts of the Metropolitan Achievenent Form C, El-ementary

Reading Grades (3-h), vrrere used to mâke a comparison of read.ing

retardati-on,

Lj.¡ritatlonE of_þþg Study" The list of dropouts did not i¡clude

aIL students who completed less Lhan twelve years of pub'líc education.

Students who rernalned iJr school for a complete tennr but did not reglster

i¡ the subsequent te¡:nr r.¡ere not i¡cluded. The task of tracing eaeh

studentcs attendance record for subsequent years would have necessitated

a J-ongltudinal study, and this rças not considered essential for the

pruposes of this thesis, Cm-ly thoee pupils i-n grades eight to twelve,

i¡rclusÍve, rnrho rcithdretrr durtng ¿he 1966*196? ter:n and. did not onrol in

a public school dr"rring the sa,me tem, were j¡rcluded.

A total of 108 dropouts had to be cheeked by telephone before

arrang@Ients rrere made to interview one hwrdred, T'vro boye and two girls

refused ûo be i¡teriríer¡ed, parents of two girls refused to per"mit thej¡

daughters to be fnterrrlerqed, and two boys had Jolned the arned serrrices
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and Ìüere outside the province. Ii -,¡¡as necessau'y to ',¡¡ait several monihs

to jnterview some of i;he pupils v¡ho had lefb Victoria. Arangæents

rr'ere made io have the pupils contact the i:rten¡:lewer '¡hen they returned

to Victorla for lhej-r r¡acations.

Some oÍ the permanenü record cards rrere i-ncompl-eie" Fac'i;ors such

as absenteeÍsm, readi:rg retardation and scholastic aptj-tude r.rere not

entered i¡ aIL cards.

The list of stayins included aLL pupi-ls in grades eight to twelve

l,¡ho were enrolled i:r the Qreater Victoria School Districi; i:r >ep'cember,

3966, and rqiained. j-n school throughout ùhe ]966-1967 ter¡r. Before

arrangenents were nade to inter¡riew one hr:¡rdred, 106 were con'oacted.

The mai¡l enrphasis of the study was on school factors which

i¡rfluence dropout or retnetion" An e>draustj.ve study of out*of-school

facbors v¡ou-ld have been too a¡¡bítious for this thesís. Some i¡dica'bfon

of faarily relationships was gained from i¡rterviewj-ng both dropouts and

stayiJts and a compaz'ison l{as nade.

IV. Dff'TNTTTOI{ OF TERT{S

PrÍmary grades. Grades one, ùvro, and three.

üLemenlary grades. Grades four, five, six, and 6even.

Junlgr secondaty school, Grades eigh'i:, niJte, a,nd ten.

Senior pecondary school. C'radee eleven and -Lwelve"

Dropout. A pupil who has withdrar¡¡e from public school du:r'ing i;he
#

L966-67 tern.

Stafi¡. A pupfl r+ho did not w'ithdraw duri:rg Lhe 1966-ó7 school

terrt,
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Acadenic. Programs designed for entry j¡io university or the

Prouincíal InstÍtute of lechnology.

Non-academic. Frogra.ms which do not prepare for entry jnto
u,iversity or the Prorrj¡lcial Instituie of Technology.

Schoo1 term. From the begi-ruri-ng of $eptenber of one year to the
end of June of the follo¡¡:ing year.

V. PI/{N 0F THE THBSIIi

Chapter II contains a rev:i-ew of the relenant llteratr¡re" Many

irnFortant artícles, theses and books have been written on dropouts. The

resui-ts of some of these have been e:É,roi¡red. Chapter fII contains

information concerned vrith the educational backgrowrd of the keater

Víctoria School Dlstrict, and a dj-scussíon of the new eurrícula based on

the ph5Josophy of education set ouü by the Department of Educatlon and

the reconmendations sf the Chant Royal ComrnÍssÍon on ErlucaÈion, Chapter

IV contains the anal¡rses of Èhe data obtained from j¡rterv:iews and student

records. Chapter V contaj¡s Èhe su¡mêry, conclusíons, and reconmendations

based on the findirrgs of the study.



CHAPTTR TT

A RET/Ï&.T OF THE LITM,ATURE

Ï. TNTRODUCTTO}I

In Èhis chapter reference was uade to sone of the literature

relative to dropouts" There was ¡ro atternpt to nake an exhaustive survey.

Rather, reference was ru,de to Amerícan and Canadian research to provide

evidence that the problam of dropouts ís of coneern i-n both eountries.

Ïnformat,Íon from the research of others concernj¡g the early identifí-
cafion of potential dropoutsu câuses and factors related to school

withdravral, and neasures taken to alleviate the proble.m. of dropoutsu

rùas also presented.

ÏI" THE PROBTM.,Í OF DROPOUTS

The prgblCIn of dropouts i:r the f]n-Lted States. In the Ur¡-ited

States, where automation and technological change are causing senj_-

ski'lled or unskj-LIed jobs to djmi¡ish very rapidly, there is grave

soncern over the problem of dropouts " The problem is of such nagn:itude

that authorities feel the schools alone can not solve i-t. Taber,

Director of Pupil Personnel and Counsellng for the Schoo1 Ðistrict of

Philadelphia, writes:

The great American tragedy of our tjmes is s¡nubolized by the
school dropout; a problem that has always challenged the ingenuity
of educators. Tt' wi I I assume alarni-:ng proporti-ons during tlie nexb
decade when f,J nillion youths i,riJJ drop out of school, and 2.3
nj-lIion or J0 percent of i'¡hom wj-Ll have completed less -r,han the
eighth grade, Although our schools, despi-te strenuous efforts, haye
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not reached their ful-J. potential in reducj-ng the nrunber of dropouts,
we are sufferinE delusions if we thfuk the schools alone can eolve
this problenr.l -

Taber darkens the picture by enphasizing thaf the unentploynent

rate of dropouts is several times thai; of graduates, and that dropouts,

particularly ln the large cities, tend to become deli-quents and futrre

criminals. As such, they represent s6sia1 dyzra.nite.

Cervantes claims fhat the dropout problern 1n the Unlted States is

one of overwhel¡nÍng proportions. He sunm.arlzes the problen as follows:

1. The 1p60es have already produced over f,500,000 dropouts" It,
j-s from this hard core of dropoufs that, a high proportion of
gangsters, hoodluns, drug addicted, governiment dependenù-pronee
irresponsible and lIlegÍtÍmate parents of tomorrow v¡ílL be
predictably recruited. Many of our submargi.nal families have
been on relief for a second and thi¡d generation.

2" The dropout gt"oup cuts across ethnie, social and geographic
lines. An overwhel¡sd¡g percentage orÍgi-riates in the blue and
lower l.¡hite coll.ar socio-economic c1ass.

3. The maJority of dropouts faIL within averags fQ range. They
have more t,han average talent to complete a high school
education.

The dropout rate nationalLy is between J0 and d0 percen'i;. Iìr
is higher for boys than for girls (53% versas lt|fu).

The dropout rate ís higher in the sll¡ms than in the suburbs.

Most dropouts withdraw before or during their 16th year.

There is ten times the incldence of deliquency among dropouts
as there is a.mong stayins, The state of being a dropout has^
all but become by definition a condition of seli-deJ-iquency,a

lRobert C. Taber, t?The Critical Dj-l-enrna of the School Dropout?r,
American Journal of Orthopsychiatrr, Volune XXruII (lpr1J., 1963), p. 501.

l+"

O.

7.

?Cervantes, gp. ci!. ¡ pp. 196-19?.
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Schreiber siates that there Ð,re al¡nosù one n:il-lion d.ropouts j-n

the Uniied States every year. The range of jobs requiring little fcr:ma}

education has drastj-cal]y dimi-nished" Jobs are becoming increasingly

specialized and technical. Greater arnounis of forrnal education are

Èherefore required. Schreiber further elajms that the high school

diploma is used as a screen'ing deuice even r,¡here the job does not require

ilr. He predicts that whereas in L954 employers asked for grade ten, 5rr

19ó2 they asked for grade twelve; by Lg75 Lhey r,riIl be denanding two

years of college fron prospec'Live ernployees. The de¡aand for hígher

qualifications plus the real need for betLer educaLed workers r,,ril-I

furLher j-:r¡crease the desperate plight of the dropout.3

The probl-em of drogouts j-n Canada" There is much less research

coneerning the problem of dropouts j¡ Canada than there is in the Unit,ed

States. In collaboraùion with the Canadian Departæent of labor,

university s|aff and studenls in the sociology of the work world, HaIl

and McFarlane attenpted to trace the erperíences of 664 yoring Canad.Íans

as they passed through the high school systenn and entered the work world.

Fron the study it lv-ae learned that the job opport,urity spectnim was much

lvider and much more pronising for the pupJJs who stayed j.:r school longer.

Several theses concerning dropouts have been rrritten j¡ Canedau

JDaniel Schreiber,
Random House, 1968), p. 6.

Profi-Le of the School Dropout (New Tork:

1,^+Oswald Holland, B¡'uce McFarlane,
(Obtawa: Queents Printer, Department ol
p, 16,

Transition froq Schoo1 to 'l'dork

t¿ñr r¡"porfÏã.-fr, 1gØ-
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but only one of these investigates the careers of dropouts after they

wiihdrer.¡ from school. Vj:rcent ínvestlgated a group of L5h high school

dropouts si:t years after they had dropped out from Calgary high schools.

He investígated the vocatíonal and economic euccess of the dropouts, as

v¿ell as their educational e:CIeriences.

fo] Iot¡ine conclusions :

The investigation resul-ted in the

t. As a group the dropouts had succeeded voeationally. There
ïras no marked irnæplopnent or job nobllity, whlle fj-nancial
remuneration arnong the group r,¡as above the natíonal average.
Most of the group had jobs i¡ which they e>çressed satis-
faction and whieh held opportunities for adwncement.

2. The attitudes of Lhe group were found lo be positive in
relation to u-ork and to theír ønployees and superiors. The
majority of the employers were welJ- satisfied with the drop-
outs as i''rorking personnel.

3, The leve1 of education atLal-ned by the dropout dfd not seqir
to concern most employers interrriewed. Personal character*
Ístícs such as industriou.sness, conscientiousness, ambitlon
and ability bo get along with others r,.¡ere considered by
mployere as the most important assets for the dropout
mployees rather than the a¡nount of formal education.

l+" Negative attitudes towards school or education i¡ general
v¡ere not i-ndieated by the dropout group. ïn contrast, most
of the dropoubs had made sone å.'bildnpt to upgrade thej¡
educational level.

5. A signifÍcant rela'r,ionship -vras discovered between high
intelligence and vocational success which would indicate
that inielJ-igence had a direct beaËing on the vocational-
suceess of this group of dropouts.2

Vi-ncentss study v¡ould seø to indicate that the dropout problen

in Canada is not as Areat as lt ís in the United States" It must be

2cordon Bishop VÍ-ncent, ttVocational and Economic Success of
High Schoo1 Dropouisn (unpubU-shed Masterrs thesis, University of
Ednonton, L96Ð, pp. 4-5.

Male
Alberta,
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noted, hovrever, that his part,icular grou1r of dropouts r^",ere not typíea1

of a norma'l pooulation in relation to intelligence, but rather an above

average group in j¡tellectual potentiar.6 The location of the study

group must also be taken i-nto considerabion. Calgary and its environs

are perhaps much more prosperous and offer more job opportunities than

many other canadian centres of pupulation. The study, nevertheless,

does ind-icate that withdrawing from school is not necessarily detri-
meni;al for some students" one can not mÐasure, however, hovr much these

safie dropouts irrould have benefib'r_,ed if they had:.emained. in school.

According to the Dominíon Bureau of Statistics, ihe estjmated

retention rates up to grade tu'eIve for the provÍnces show a great deal

of variation" The lowest retention rate for the perlod L9t+6-lg|¡g is
two per ceni for Newfou¡d1and, 'bhe highest Ís fifty per cent, for
British cohurbia..T For the period Lgfi-rg65, there ïras a great increase

in retention rates ln all provinces. The most remarkable increases were

in Newfoundland and Quebec.S A comparison of the tr,r,o periods is given

in Table III"

Grade lr'¡elve was rtot a prerequisite for entrance to University in
Newfou¡rdland, Nova scotia, euebec and Manitoba d.uri¡rg ]gh6-Lg5ï" This

of

olli n^o.+. ^ñ, --. _qib., p" L,h.
17

'Ë8994!._P-Iogress òhrough the Schools Sùtatl-stl-cs (OtLatrv-,a: Queenes Printer, 19ó0),
ssty¿enl 

Bogress through the Schoo]-j þ¡
5r,aì:r-stl_cs (Ottarda: Queenls kinter . 1965),

Grade, Dominion E-lreau
p. 28.

G""4q, Dominion Brrreau
p. 13.of
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coul-d be a Þartial e4¡lanaLion for the sharp drop in reLention rates

those provinces during those yeârs.

TABTE TTI

ESTT{ATÐ PffiCBI?AGE RETTNTION FROM C¡RÂDE TT TO CfrADE IüT FOR
TI{E PROVTNCES REPRESdüTAT]VE OF THE PF*T,TODS

L9 b6-L9 5B AND 1953-1965

Province

l-n

ft,ei,ention
L946-L955

Reùeni;i-on
L953-1965

Boys GirIs

Nerçfoundland
Prince Edward Is1and
Nova Scotia
Neru Brunswick
Quebec - Catholic

Protest¿nt
Ontario
I4anitoba
Saskatchewan
Alberta
Bribish Cohu¡bia

The j-ncrease j-n retention rates between the two period.s , Lgh6-

1958 and L953-1956 is most, dramat,ic. It is reasonable to assume thaù

the retention rates ro¡iIl- continue to i¡crease. ¿s the reùention rates

increaee, the problem of dropouùs wj-Ll und.oubtably become greater. The

accommodation for dropouts ín our rapidly changing society couLd become

non-existent.

Anol,her table produced by the Domi:rj-on Bureau of Stati-stics shows

that only nine per cent of Canadian sfudents en'r,ered uni-versiiy d.uríng

¿ro

l+3

óo
qn

37
58
o¿
7T
81
82
79

t+3

)ó
l+6
5tt

38

5z
7z
7l+
80
7B

)
22
L(

7

2).

19
30
41
Ãr.ì
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the period Lg57-]lg6o"9 This nunbÊr ,,."râs -ìncreased i;o eight,een per. cen.u

for boys and eight pez' cen'r, for gi¡15 during the::eriod Lgi/+-1g65, The

increase in the nunber i.rho graduai:e v¡ith a fiyst degr"ee, fron six to
9.5 per cenl, is still nol vei'y ilipressive.lO ri colparj-scn of ihe iwo

pez'iooì.s i s given in Table IV.

TABLE IV

STUDEN-T RETENTTON FOR CÄ,NADÀ FROÌ{ GRADE Ti/i0 T0 uNrvIüisrrg
Gå;rDUåTION FOR THE pjæ.IODJ Lg57*Lg6O,\t',j-D 1954*19ó5

Grade L957-L960 L95t+-I965
Boys Girl-s

]I
IÏÏ
w

VT
Iast year of ele,mentary school
Fjrst year of secondary school
ïear of junior learing
trter year of senior 1earrj_ne
Ðlter unÍversi.ty
Graduate wiíh first degree
Graduate with Masteres d.egree
Graduate wiih Doctorrs d.esree

B9

53
22

6

ð8
5L
22
f.!

13

100

94
9L
8j.
66
33
1t,

9
6
I

100 l_00

4

.5t+

.03

ïn an age of cyìoernation

Canada can r¡aintai¡ and. ìmprove

if so few of her youth graduate

it does noù seen likely
liring for all- Canadlans

higher trainíng, nor does

and automaùion,

Lhe standard of

from schools of

9Do*jrrion Bureau of Statistics,
l0Domi¡ion Bureau of StatisÈics"

9P. ci!. , Þ" 45"

gp. så!.., P. 17'
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j-t sem }ikely her chfldx'sn !,r'ill be given sufficient opportunity üo learn

ihe art of liuirrg if her systens of education provide so few trai-ned.

people v¡ho can plan and evolve the types of education necessary to enable

citizens to live happiJ-y and effecùlvely in the third quarber of ùhe

tr¡ent f eth c entr:"2'y"

ÏII. .fi Il$\IJit¡ü OF THE CAUSES A,ND FACTOfIS fiI¡J.,A.TED T0 DROPOUTS

li{any investÍgators have written at great length on the causes

and factors associaùed i^¡iì,h dropouts. i{any lists of causes and faetors

r+hich are supposed to help identiiy pot,enlial dropou'Ls have been

prepareci. The 1tæ.s on these lists are ofùen repetitive, but there are

no lLsts v¡hich are j-dentical. The problem of early idenLificaùion seeûs

to be a very complex one"

There are ihose who believe that potential dropouùs can be

identified in the elementary or primary grades" KeLLy states that

potential dropouts can be iienbifj-ecl as early as kindergarten. He lists

the foJ-lowi:rg factors as aids i-n early identification:

1. Grade retardation at the grade three level
2" ii n¿nifest feeling of fajl-rire
3. A feelíng of rejeclÍon and alienation
lþ. Excessi-ve absenteei$n, or a lack of home encotirageroenl,
5" Subject matter difficul-ties
6" .&n evident lack of reasoning porier
7. A low socj-o-economj-c home envlror¡¡.enù
B. A Lov¡ regisNered intelligence iui'i;h Lhe clualificaiiop-

that dullness is onJ-y part,ly dúe to native abÍJity.u

Researeh has revealed eertai¡r central and charaeteristic

11
'*L:ì, iLelly, ir¡eeds of Dropou'1".. .@4É r'Él_ucatjon, L963, pp" l+ZO-422.
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tendencies of dropouts. Cervantes sumarj.zes these tendencies ln a

dropout predíction Èable:

SehooI

1. Th.ro years behind ln reading or aríthmeÈic at seventh
grade level. Majorlty of grades below everage

2, Faílure of one or &ore school ¡r€ars (Ist, ãxd,, Bth, gth,
grades nost eornaonly faåJ.ed¡ 85fi of dropouts behind one
yeåri 53i6 Lwo or nÐre years).

3" Inegular attendance and frequent tardi¡ese. Tll6Eg¡t"¿
siclqness given a6 r@.son

l*. Perforr¡ance consist,ently below potential-

5. No particfpaùlon in exbracumlcuLar actlvitÍes

6. Frequent change of schools

7 " Behavåor probleurs requiring discipllnary &easr¡res

8" Feeling of not belongÍng (becauoe of si-ze, speech,
personalJ-ty development, nationalLty, soeial cLass,
fantly disgrace, retardatlon in school, dressu lack
of, frlends alatong sehooLnates or staff)

FamlLy

9. More chj-Ldren than parents can readiLy control

10, Parents fnconsistent j-n affecti.on arui di-sciplfne

11, Unhappy fam{,'ìy situation (connon acceptance, coÍmunÍcatÍon
and pleasure¿bl"e erçeriences lackfng; fenily solidarity
ninj¡iål)

L2" Father figure weak or absent

L3" Frlucatlon of parents at, eight grade level

14. psw fami]y friendsi a$ong these few many probleno units
(dlvorced, deserted, deliquents, dropouts)

Peers

15, Fråends not approved by parento
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ß" Friends noi school oriented

L7. !?iends much older or J¡ounger

TAT (_PsycholoHical OrÍen!,at:ì"o_n)

1S" Resentful of aIL authoriiy (hone, school, police,
job, church)

19. Ðeferued gratification pattern weak

20 " -lrleak self-imagelz

Tabl-e V represents a sr¡mmary of a study conducted by educaùion

authoribies in Seattle in Lg6h.L3 From this stud.y it was learned that

eighteen per cenb of dropoute had aboïe average intelligence and forty-

four per cent rt'ere al, iea.st average students,

TABLE V

REAS0NS FOR SCHOOL ì{TTHDRA!.ù{L IN ,SEATTIE (196A,)

Girls Boys Total Percent

Excluded by school authoriLies
Disl-iked school
Lack of success
Reached school leaving age
I'far"riage
Juveni-}e Cowi:
M5-Litary Senrice
To work
lfi-sce]-laneous

Iw
ÖU
I. I

q?

28

184
LLO
r03

vl

5
AO

9z

J-ÓO

IOJ
1C8

98
97
a)
Õo
x^

29
lo
'l F,
J-I

1l_
10
t0
10

I

f3Ju**"
Igle}].igegcer,

L2^-*Cervantes, gË.. gi!., pp. 198*199"

R. i,'raryen, lrThe Díleqna of
Mareh U+, 1965"

a Dropouttt, èqaLtlg .EqEg-
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The seattle authoritÍes, in thelr at,tempt to learn why pupjJs dropped

out of school, dlscovered that bwenty-four per cent of the senior girls
and five per cent of the senior boys rø:ithdrev¡ when they had on_ly a

swester or less to go before graduation,

Pollack claj.¡ns that nearly tw"ice as many girl as boy dropours

are jobless. In a labor market of nearly twenty-fíve m.il 1{s¡ fwale
workers, the highest rrnenrployrment rate is arnong female dropouts" Most

ferale dropouts are mployed at merrtal and. routine taeks " lIany are on

relíef and many are burdened r¡,rÍth ÍJ-Iegiti-nate and r¡nwanted. children.

Female dropouts leave school because they rnarry or w"ish to mÐryy. They

must wfthdraw from school 1f they are marrled. Other reasons for r,¡j-ì;h*

drawing are unhappy school erqperiences, absences due to serlous i nnçss,

broken homes, reading retardation and lack of sufficient r¡ocational

training. Femnale dropouts suffer rejection not only by their üeachers

but also by thelr classnates. They strongly resent, the rigld díctatorial
or conpulsive attitudes of their parents and, therefore attempt to assert

thei¡ Sndependenco by rebelJ.i-::g against their parenùs"U

Schreiber skebches the follovr:ing proftle of the average dropout:

The dropogt is a chiLd just past his síxbeenth bjrihday who has
averege or slightly below average J:rte1ligence, and is more likelyto be a boy than a gÍr1" He is not achieving áccording to hispotential; he is not readi.::g at grade level; and academi cally he is

l4Jack llarrison Pollack, rrThe Astgnishing Truth about Girl Dropoutsîr,
Pa,._rents L4aeazi-ne, Sept. L966, pp. 113-l_ló.
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ln the lowest, quarter of his elass, He is slíghtly overage for hi.s
grade placæent, havång been held back once j:r the elæ.entary orjunlor high school gradeo, He has not been j¡ trouble wiÈh the lav¡
although he does take up an lnordj-nate amount of school adninLs-
tratorse ti-ne becauee of discipJ-ine probl@s. He seldom partÍclpates
i¡ exLracwricular aetår¡:itíesu feels rejeeted by the echoo] and hÍs
fellov¡ classaates, and jn Èurn rejects thm as well as lrjmself. He
ls j¡seci:re 1n his school statuo, hostire toward.e othere, and. is
lees respected by his teaehers because of' híe aeadæie inadequaciea.
His parents were school dropoute &,s were lris oLder brothers and
sistere" Fil-s fríende are persons outsíde the school, usually older
dropouts" He ea¡rs that he ts qir-iòting echool beeause of lack ofj-nterest but that he l¡¡tends to get a hÍgf¡ school diplona fn some
nê,nner because w"lthout it he canet get a job. He sÈrongly resents
befng called a dropouto lcrows the pítfal.le that await h1¡s 1n the
oubsíds worJ-d, yet belfeveg that they eaneb be worse than those that
av¡ait hùn rsere he to nmain ln school. To a great exbent he_ ts a
fugltlve from fallure, fleeing Kafka*llke i¡rto nore failwe.l5

rn his profÍJ-e sehreåber states that the everag€ dropout ås

averåge or sllghtly below everage in fnteJ.ligence. There are oÈÌrers v¡ho

confi-:roû the fact, tt¡at low lntellfgenee ie not a eoüffilon eharaeteriatåe of

dropouts. Hollandes strrdy revealed that progress w&s only partly

dependant, on l-nteJ*lectual endov¡ment. Sehool progr@ss was influenced by'

sueh factors as studentse íJrterests, program Þreeented by the echool,

fe¡nÍly fnterests and help, kreatth and. fÍnances" In regard. to i¡¡telli-
genee testeu Holla,nd stated¡

The lntellígence test in Èhls case was by no ne&r¡s sn i¡fa]-líb1e
i¡dicator of probable sehool aehievenent. At one end sf the ecale
almost one-thi-rd of the et'udente wlth high Bcores faåL to reach
ustrlculatlon level; at the other end, thlrty per cent of thoee
ranking loweet on theee tests nanaged Èo reach"ryatrfcr:latÍon leve},
and sfur per eenÈ reached eenlor m¿ërieulatíon.lo

According to Horland, another reason why more boys than gírrs

15s"h**1ber, gg, çå!,., p" 6.

f6Hotland g!. pl"¡ gE. !å!., p. 16"
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withdrer+ from school could be that schools serve gÍrls much- more satis-
factori]y than boys. ,\ feære graduate of a stenography course can

start -'rork as a fulL-fledged stenographer, whereas & rnale grad.ira'Le of a

forrr year mechanics course musL start as an apprentice. In other word.s,

school ùraining for boys is noL as transferable as i.L is for girls.
The psychosocial factors in the identifieation of d.ropouis are

siressed by Porter. Some of the faciors he lists are:

1. lìesidence located i:r an area of low socio-economic etaÈus

2, Non-involvenent irr part-tjme l.¡ork

3, Poor personal adjustment, inunturíty, irresponsibilit¡r, as
well as itabÍJity to gain staius

h." Socially'¡¡:ithdrar¡m and aggressiveo a non-leader wíth little
or no i::volvenent in exbra-curyieu.Lar activi-ties.

5. Acadenicarry lcelow average, a poor read.er r.¡ith nrarked.
absenteeism, frequent crashes betv¡een the d.ropout and the
elddle class teacher who rejecùs the student on the basisof socj-al class or acadeútic inadequaey

6. Fsnale dropouö is se;orally precoeious and marries earry

7. Dropout rejects schooles s¡rstema of values

B. Cançt see school as a neans to a job

9. Parents are i:rdlfferenL to schooll?

l'fi-Llard feels thaÌ; ¡'easons put forth by dropouts for their with-

drarval from school are often raLionalizations of d.eeper conflicÈs. More

basic reasons for dropping out are fear, an:ctety, i.r¡feriority, haÈred.,

17W. Porteru r?Some ldentifylng
$j¡Iresota Joulnaf of Education, 1963,

Characterietice of Dropoutort,
p. 15.
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aggressions, guil-t anci mental d.isord.e"u"18

In a study conducted by the Ner+ York City H'j-gher Florizons project,

it v¡as learned Èhaù most dropoui;s canre from homes on the loi,¡est socio-

econonic level v¡here cr¡-lturaL deprir,-ation has alread.y i¡tensified bhe

odds aga5fisf a childÉs cap:rcity to learn in a school sysùen geared. to

¡oiddle class backgrounds. rn a neighborhood i,rith a population of

1251000, aboui seventy per cent of sixbeen to trventy year old.s were not

in school_ and r¡ere slemployed. According ,oo the project, the cost to

society of Ùhis situation in tertns oÍ crirne¡ out-of-weùLock ehjLdren

and welfare clien'bs carr easily be predi_cied. In addition, these young

peopre can be e:çected to nake no contribuLion whatsoever io our
lqsocl-ety.-'

Thi-s great loss to socieiry is stressed by Governor Nelson A"

Rockefeller j¡ his annuar add.ress to the state Legislature:

No h¡¡nan waste is uore tragic than the r,¡aste of hr:man talent
which occurs because the possessors of such Lalent are held. back by
accident of bir!þ or social cj-:rcr¡mstances for -uut¡ich they have no
responsibiJi-ty. <u

Deno elaims that dropou'bs are sociarly alienated by teachers

l8Tho*t" L. l'Iil1ardr. rrsone crj:rical lJotes on Dropoutsr?, JourrraloI Seco$larf, ilducatio*, lg6t+, pp" 3tû-31+7 "

l9Urritud States Department- of H-ealùh, Ìklucation and lrlelfare, The
Profestion ar¿d Pronotion of l,Ienta,! gçslth j-ri ì;he Schoo_ls, lufental ¡ióal$ú'onosra!ûfo;J,-EãEñË;ãt,Tnã[ffi:;l:: :

20Nelson A" Rockefe]-ler. Annual Adctr.ess
Jan. þ, f961.

to State LeEis1atwe"



Jrecause teachers clo noL und,erstand. i:he preni-ses of ùhe behairiour of
ci::opouls " 
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In a case study approach io dropouts j:r e rural- school division
in Ålberta, Ranc-ï er staLes th.it, dropoubs found. .the school_ curyicula

lacking in prac'{:icari-b;r and i,}rai there is neeci for ¡nore vocationêl

education. The desire for personal and. financial ilcieperuience, the

ciisri-ke of teachers, lack of parenùal encouragørenù and. a f eeling of
social isolation irrere other factors luhich influencerl ihe d.ropout Lo

i.rtthdraw from scho oL"22

Fri edenberg e)æï'esses a d.ifferent rnlev¿ j:r regar.d,s to pupirs

r¡ithdraivj¡¡g from, school" He condeuns the presenÈ syetm of ed.ucati-on

and claj.ms thai a large proportion of dropouts ma,y be doing what is best

for themseives mcler i;he atrocious eircr,msiances that exist. He mai¡r-

taj¡¡s that most dropouts v¡ould. not have had a betl,er chance, even

econonically, if they ha{ rqraíned in school becquse jobs just are not

anajl-abre. He uaintai¡s that the probræ of schoor dropouts is a

natlonal probleu'" Atte¡npts ùo eolve the probleüû on a locaL basls wj-Il
not e1i¡l¡rate the rrnderlyi-ng cause6. Research has shohrn ùhat fifty to
seventy-five per cent of d.ropouts who reùurn to school drop out again.z3

*ryut* D9no, "Brfy rdentj-fication of Ðropoutsrr, r[rnnesgta
Journal of Educatio.n , L963, p. 1A,

Z2c*"do.r J, Rancier, îrcase studies-o{ High school Ðropouùgr',Alberta Journ+l. of lliucational Besearch, Lg6Z, pp. 9_et"

Ðtrf.gu, Z. Frledenberg, rAn rdeorory of sehool hlÍthdrawar-¡rprggååe- of t'.he. gg!?gr orgeou[, Ðanier schñiuer, 
"o*pilã" tlu* ioil*

Bandon ilouse, f968), p. 1ã-
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Thez'e are many factors which creaied the dropoui; problea.

jshreíber lists son¡e of 'bhese factors:

1. The high and a.lmost constant rate of '.mer.ip1o¡roen'c (Neg:'o
unenrployment ís tv¡ice that, of whiie une.toploynent)

2" Large scale ni-gration from rural and fa¡u. areas to urban
cenfres

The popu]-ation e:plosion--a mì-ìlion more youths reached age
eÍghteen irt l.965 than did in 1964

The continued rlse in deliquency and crj:ne êinong ¡rouihs,
although large sulas of noney are beirrg spent to couriieract
this development

Tt¡e j¡crease i¡ the number of welfare fainiJ-les, especially
i¡ tl:e large citi-es, further heightened by a marked increase
i:r the iotai cost of public assistance

The i¡creased use of technologr in fanring

The eli.ni¡ation of ur¡skilled jobs through aul,ornation

The racial riots in the northern cities ín which the partici-
pants are overv¡helni:rgIy the unenployed, out-of-school youfh
of the area

Schveiber suins up Ì;he problen by stating that:

Today, ii is i:npossible not to see the problern of the school
dropout as the keystone of a eongloneratlon of the problems qþich
Lhreatens to oven"¡hel-m the stabiJ-ity of -A¡nerica?s elcisÈence.

Ìde have always had school dropouts" It is the proble.n of school

dropoubs r,uhich is net¡" The probletr is acknor,rledged to be a very serious

one rn the Uni-i;ed- States" Iir is reasonable io assr¡ne ì;hai rçi-ih i;he

rapid advance of technologï, the problern of dropoui;s i^¡-j-l-I become urore

seriolrs irr Canacia. ït is also reasonable i,o ¿lssume that, research Ín

2

l+.

17
lc

u"

&O*r,-iul Sehreiber,
Tork¡ R¿ndon House, L968),

compiler, Frofile of the- School Dropoì¡! (Nevr
p" 4.



thís very complex area could help to alJ-eviate the problæ of dropouts

in this country.

ÏV. REDUCTTON AND PREVINTTON OF DROPOUTS

There are those vrho belíeve ihat the problmr of dropouts ís one

r^¡hLch the schools can not solve. In fact, they questlon v¡hether r^d-th-

drawing from school is a crucial issue. Ðentler states:

Btrt the major youth problem is neither socio-econo¡n:i-c disadvantage
nor fall-ure to obtain a hJ-gh school diploura. It is rather a steady
breakdov,rn in the absorpti-on of the non-coll-ege gradriate i¡r'r,o the
work force as a result of the upgradÍng of occupational- requirenents
through autonra'r"ion and the relation of this change Lo the changes in
the y,oung adul-t populatj-on. The total number of ¡roung adults u¡i'l't
increase so markedly over the nexL decade that conrpetitÍon arnong
non-college graduates trying to enter the 1abor force 1n any capacity
wiIL prove to be qere severe than Ín any recent period except for the
Great Depressìon.25

The dropout proble,m will have io be tackled by every level of

goverrrment" The economic policies of the nation wjLl have to be geared

tow"ards providing more jobs for ¡roung people" ¡4oys emFhasis r,ri]-l have

to be placed on adult education, on vocational preparation, on career

counseling and on retrai-nì-ng young adults from unskj-L1ed to technically

skì]Isd r¡orkers, The dropout rate is declining steadÍ1y. From a

national- dropout rate of eighty per cent j¡r 1920 it has decli:ied to

forty per cent fn L960"26 A high school graduation ceriificate r¡111 not

25Robert A. Dent1er, Mary jgX-Ien Wãrshauer, Big Cíty Dgopouts and
I]-lilerates, A Ebudy of Educational Barriers to Eeonomic Secr.irlùy"
United Statês Departrnent of Health, illucation and üilelfare (Washúftort
Governnent Print,ing Office, 1!6il, p. 9.

t6to*., p. 3.
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coÌmnnd selectíve ai;tention as it becomes a comaon property. Dentler

eoncluded from his research that existiag l+elfare and education progra.ms

in ihe big cities do not affect levels of sehool vrithdrar'ral. Ci-ties

l*ith hfgher proportÍons of dropouts ancl l-Lliterates than expected te¡11

to be cliies r+ith higher than average educaiional, health ancl publlc

vrelfare e:qcendiiures. l,tage earning prospecLs and. income ínsecuriby

determined the dropout rate. The eliminaiion of educa'bj-onal barr.iers to

economic security, according lo Dentler, can come from 'increased eeonontc

grolt'th foi' urban cowtunities and increased.r more cliversified. social

insurance for i-ndivi-duals and househol¿s.2?

Researchers v.¡lr.o recognj-ze that the parents are the prÍme educators

of the child, state thaL where the parenfs are ilcapable c'f developi-ng

civilization*adequa'¿e children, the community must provide for the

deficiencies. This vier¡¡ is proclaimed by schreiber who r.n:ites;

Over the long haul, progrårns in the nursery and kindergarten
areas i"riJ-l probably be most beneficj-a.l in preventing dropouts. The
various approaches include sutller ki.:rdergartens and centres at l+hj-ch
four and fíve yggr olds get, educational e>periences they would.
othen'rise miss.Æ

In addition to nursery and kj_ndergarten programs, Schreiber

reco¡omends that the schools provide v¡ork-ùrain5:rg prograJils. He claims

that it is through such programs that those who are not acadpmically

interested or endowed can achíeve a measure of confldence and sucçess,

2TDentler, gp. cit., p. ó8.

28schrei-ber, gp,. qit., p. 268,
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lIe srm.ariøes the values of a work-tratning prograa as follor¡ss

1" Herp alienated ¡routh ímprove thel¡ self-j-mage, self*dfgnfty,
self-eetee,m

2. Learn serf-disciplÍne, proper v¡ork þ¿abits and. attitudes
3. Attain mi¡imtm level-s of ed.ucatíon and v¿ork skills whÍeh

are marketable
l+" Opportunity to relate v¡:ith other people
5" Sati-sfactfon of undertakíng and completi:rg a job satisfactorily6" @port,unity for guíd.ance and cqqneeti-:rrg
7, Þovide healthiei envjronmentszg

There is much support for the id.ea that, the communfty, supply

pre*ochool health services, soeializat,fon servåceso e,nd enríchüent

centres. rt is believed that the t¡rpieal dropout probJ_enrs of, a weak

self*image, we&k eomrnuntcatLon skflLs and inabjalty to get along

pleasurably wíth others are usually eetablished. bef,ore one entes's school"

Assisti-ng parents with the pre*school health and socialiøaÈion needs of
a chj-Ld wj-LJ. eost society J-ees than trying to make up the deficiencj-es

later or by providing wremployment doles after the pupil drops out of

sehool. fuoulsi.on of pre-schooL afd ís æphasized by cervantes, who

states:

Prouidi-ng faci-Li'cles for prenatal caree inculcati¡g the need for
proper di-et, Tepl, praJ', hygiene, physical e:æmi¡atiõns, and. dentaL
care, and assÍsting parents to lmow thaù parenthood is an educatíonal
project means prov:lding a mi lisu of acceptance, eonmunication, and.
ereative play. Nurseries can assj-st parents and to a certaín exbent
compensate for pa,rentse i::adequaeies" such nurseries vrill provåde
cooperative play opportuníties, con',"act with picbure books, word.s
and art objects. Underachievers ir¡ verbal tasks are of,ten-higlily
eompetont jn mechanical projects. Lower class homes ean hardly -

prornide shop equlpment, large blocks and other heavy meehanåeal
deviees; these can be proinlded j_n the comnunityes pre*school projects"
Prenatal cli!*cs shor.¡ld j-:rclude d.evelopnnental prograns for fathers
and moi;hers.JU

3oc*r*rrt€s¡ gp. q¿t-., p. z, z.
Z9s"h"*iber, 

9p.. cit,, p" a?3"
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]'@t has been done to cope rr'íth the problem of dropouts. perhaps

one of the most exbensÍve efforts in trying to cope r,l"ith the problem of

dropouts in the united states was the Neur york city Higher Hori_zons

Program of 1962 rqhich involved 32,OOO children of element,ary and jr:nior

hÍgh sehool-s. The prograra sought to raise the educatíonal, cultural an¿

vocational sights of children, especÍal-ly children fron the less

privileged groups" It sought to encourage children to set ,lesirable

goa1s, ùhen encoLrrage them to achieve these goals. It also sough'r, to

sreate in the niinds of both the child and his parents an image of bhe

nhi'l r{ ? - l\r'1 ì nnt,6y¡'l,i a'l ancl t,he need jtrnr. f.he ,a narlislf,iOn Of knOt,¡l ad oo ¡nrtPv uv¿¿u¿çr s¡¿\¿ u¡¿ç r¡çvu aur ur¿\= 4L;glJI¡tIU¿UII OJ tlflgi{¿sL¿é¡J ¿IILI

skjl-ls. Achievernent levels rr'ere raised and comect stud.y habiis -u"¡ere

learned' The prÌ.rne approach r,ras Lo create ín the childEs rn-tnd an image

of himself as a college student. The progïarnr bJr providing children with

dedicated attention, had renarkable successes. The fo]lov¿ing points of
the progrÐJn ïrere sùressed:

1. ftridance and counseling v,rere ørphasÍzed. Great stress .lnr'as

plaeed on career study and personal career planning. T.i, r.¡as
felt that motivations stæing from career study and personal
career plarrning ought to be stimula ted much earlier in a
chiJ-dts school e:çerience.

2" Much rsnedial work j¡r reading and arÍthmetic r4ras done. 6nce
a child Ís taught Lo read r,'rith comprehension, encouraged t,o
enjoy-reading, is motivated l.¡ith a d.esire to Ímprove ñimself,
he v¡ill do supplønentary readi¡g on hls oinm. Àdditional
reading increases hÍs understanding and improves all the rest
of his ¡r¡ork.

An at,teropt rras made to raise the cultr:ral tevel of the child.
Classes i'¡ere taken to such places as the Mefropolitan Opera
House, carnegi-e HaLl and various museulo.F and Broadway ptays,

Vislt,s were made to colleges.l+.
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5. A teacher iraini-ng progra& t,ras cond.ueted.3l

clai:ad-ng that it has one of the lowesb dropout ratee i-n the

naÈion, the Seattle educational authoritles nevertheless are concerned

wfth the fact that too na.n¡r of theår pupíls never flnish high echool.

Sinee 1963 school counselors have been eontaetlng d.ropouts and e4llain*

Íng how they can return. Durlng the sü'mer of 1g6& the cor¡nserors

contacted 977 dropouts or potentfaJ- dropouts" More than 650 {67/")

responded to the phone caIl, letter or personal contact" of these, J6o

$S%) re:ent,ered an educatlonal prograrr efther at their oJd high school

or at &fson Teehn-ical High. Án addftåonal ?11 stated that Èhey would

consider their eituation and mj-ght return" About 300 fletly reJeeted.

tÏ¡e ldea. rt rqas dlscovered that onee the dropout re*enrolled., he

usualLy strrck it out. of the 3& wt:o re-enrolred in Lg6t. , Bl"f per cenr

were ach:ieui-ng acadsnic BucceÊs and were perfozrcing adequately as school

cltíøens. Ore fmale dropout who re-enrolled etated:

Most students drop out not becauee of lack of lntelLlgence, buå
because of attitrde" And nothing changes tt¡e attftude oi a dúopout
llke dropping out, rf ny story can help any kids who dropped ouç*
or prevent kids from dropplng out, rrLL be gJ.ad. to have LL f,oLd,.Jz

Pollack reeo,rr¡mends that residential trafning centreg be set up for
young adults between the ages of sixbeen and twenty*one. At present in

31" "- United States Ðepartmenû_of H_ealth, Education and Ìrlelfare, It¡e
PtesÈioJl anÉ .Eomptågn d $eqÈ_q¿ Heelrb in rhe. åchoors, Menrar Hóaffi
Mònograe NoJ,-neffi,TnilFÇTrñ *

3zJuruu R, Ilü3r19nu l,F* Ðilma of a ÐropouÈir, Êggll_Èle p,q_Ft-
fnlelliggIrcer, l{arch Y+, L965"
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the Uníted States there are seven resfd.ential tralni.:ng centres for gfrts
and seventy for boys. &.rrol¡nent ie voruntary and one uå.y reuain up to
tvro years" &very enroree gets thfrty dorlars per month, free room,

board, medicar and dental care. The eentres offer both acadEnic and

vocatlonal training, prus fnetructlon fn ehild care and family livlng,
To further al-levlate the dropouÈ probS-wa, the Ðepart¡nent of I¿bor has

set up t'he Neighborhood youth corps roùich prouides part*time jobs to
help boye and gÍrJ-s stay Í¡¡ school or rett¡rn to sehooL, on-the-job

training is also provided for bo¡rs and gj-rrs v,ào have lefù school
??

permanentLy."

V, SUMMARY

The causee of -v{'lthdrav¡al from school are nåny. Each dropout has

a unique set of factors and the combi¡ratlon and. interrelationship of
these factors j¡¡fluence hjiß i-n a uníque way" If those who are lnvolved.

v¡'ith the education of yroung peopJ-e become more a,rirare of the causes and,

factors assoclated t¡¡:lth dropouts, then they wi1L be j¡ a better positÍ_on

to ldentlfy potential dropouLs and take preventive and. remedåa} measures

whÍeh l¡or¡ld reduce the nrmber of dropouts. It eeems that reeearch and

e:çerÍnents,tion have been much more euceessful ln identiffiJrg the eausee

of dropouts than 1n desljng effectively vnith the problem of d.ropouÈe"

33Jaet< Harrison po]-lack, *The Astonishi:ng Truth About Gír]Ðropoutsn, Parente Maggzing., Sêpt. 11966, pp. It5_11ó.



CHAPTTR TTI

PROUINCTAL ANÐ IOCAT PHITOSOPTüts9 OF ÐUCATTON

T. TNTROÐUCTTON

To provide background i-nforrnation on cument philosophÍes and

practices ln the Greater Victoria School Di-strlct, a $urvey of provjncial
and local phllosophíes wae aâde. This chapter comprises a brief su¡¡unary

of the findings,

ïn 1958 the Governrient of the provlnce of Brft,ish corrmbåa

appoínted a &oyal Co¡nmfssíon to assess eItrÈentary and secondary edueation

in the province vrith the ai-n of Snproving íts effectiveness and providing

guidance for íts fi¡ture development. The Com¡ni.sslon criti.eiøed. sone

aspects of the educational sSrstw but no wldespread fail_ure on Èhe parb

of the schools hras uncovered" The ComÍssion concluded that, the public

school systw of BrÍtish toh¡mbia compered quite favorably vråth that of
any other counl,ry.l

.A.jms of edqeation irÌ British Colunbia. The Conmission outlined
a philosophy of education. rt sùaÈed that educatj-on is prÍncj-parly

concerned w'it'h t'he development of puplls as Índíviduals and as cit,izens.

It reeor¡mended that, the primary aj.¡n should be that, of promoti;1g the

intellectual developnent of the pupils" The najor aspects of intellectud.

1rc4f 
@¿ge¿94 on 'Eriucation, Precis, tuit,ish CoLr¡nbiaVietoria, quee
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development, accordlng to the Comnission, are Èhe acquioltion of sk'tÌls

to use ¡rords and n¡:mbers, the understanding of nanîs her5-tage of knovr-

ledge of hunan achíevæent and. of his envj-ror:nent, and. ån s,ppreciation

of hr¡man values and prlncíples. Moreover, the abi]íLy to thi:¡k

effectívely is dependent upon j-ntellectual d.evelopenL and upon learning

the ivays of t'hinki¡¿g used by modern nan, These are based upon a greab

accumu-lation of Ìonowledge which must be largely learned. at school,2

&foral -Traåni¡g. The co¡¡nÍssLon stated that the echool Ls one

{nFort'ant Eource of moral trai-rring but such braining Ís prJmeriJy the

concern of the chr¡rch and the home. The school muet not beconê ov€r-

burdened by und.ertaki.:rg r¡arfous aspects of developnent which are the

concerns of the hone and other comrrrrity resourcea, The najor æphasis

of the school must be on j¡rt,eJ.lectual developnent,3

The cornm.isslon concludes the e:pressi.on of its phiJ-osophy of

education by statÍng that if j-nte]-lectual deveropnent is the prinary

ai-m of education, then subjects fall into places of relative J.nportanee

i-n the curricuh¡m.4

Sone teachers are finding it difficult to embrace aIL aspects of

the Cornmissiones phiJ-osophy of edueation. The acquisition of the tools

of comunicatÍon 1s of maJor lmFortance, but undue c'mFhasis on !<nowledge

of facts Ís r:nv¡arranted. &\iren during the last d,ecade, the trsrendous

3¿Þr4., p. L
4¡uia.
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increase of knowledge i-n a multitude of fj-elds rnakes it impossible for a

pupil to learn enough facts to serve him for the rest of his Ljje. It íe
also becom*ing increasingly accepted that facts which are useful i:od.ay

could becone obsolete bomorrow, I{noi+ledge of the art of livilg, whj-ch

ineludes comnunication, acquisi'Lion of desirable attj.l,udes, and, j¡tvol_ve-

ment in onees own education and j¡¡ the life of our society, are aino

worthy of greaùer emphasis.

IÏ. RECOMi\E$IDATTONS OF TTTE ROTAI COIVIIVITSSION ON .FÐUCATTON

A diseuseion of aIL t'he recom¡rendations nade by the Cormission

wor,ld be outside ùhe scope of thi¡ thesis. Reference Ís made onry to
those reco¡mnendaLions which appear to be perti-nent to the fra¿ue of
reference of the surv€y.

Schooi-_ IF¡rol¡qenL

The com.ission stated that, projected enrol-ments åndicaÈed.

contj¡rued e:pansion of i;he pubU-c school system with increased e:pendi-

turo. The Colreission felt the retention of grade seven pupiJs, who now

were part of 'che junior high division, j¡r the elenentary school, r¡¡ould

cuL dorar on eryendlture" ü-ementary sehools requíre J-ess e>pensive

faeilities ¿nd there v¡orrld be less need for pupil transportation because

elmentary pupiJs usually live within r+a.lking distance of the school"

Grade eight pupils would be more ¡nature for entry into hlgh school and

grade eight would be a better i;ernÍnar poiret for pupíls who leave or

enter vocational progra,ns. Giving consideratLon to these 1deas, tho
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Coruo'ission recolnmended that grade seven be z'elurned io the elæ.entary

school level anci that secondary school coaaence at grade eight.5 This

reco¡nmendation has been i¡Flenen'i;ed. Grade eight, however, is not

províng to be a terninal poÍlL and most parents are reluctant to have

theiz' ch-tldren enter a vocatiorrar progra¡r at this stage. The non-

academíc prograrn stiJ-l retai¡so in Lhe mi¡rds of many parents, a soclal

stignia. Ì{any parents eontinue to look upon university as bhe social

mecca for their offsprÍ-ng"

The Com.iseion reported school retentlon for B-ritlsh Colutbia was

higher 'r,han i¡ any other provånce fn Canada but lowerLhan in the Un:tted

States. Retention ratee 1n rr¡ral &res.s were lower than ín urban areas,

and ì;he ConrmÌ ssron recerrmended a study be made of faetors contributíng to

this lower rate in rural schools r^rtth the prirpose sf 'lmproving their
/

holdíng power." No report of such a study has been pubrished as yet"

FucaLÍonal Research

The Commission categorized research into three t¡rpes; actual

erperimentation in schools, province-rnride surveys by the Department of

RlucatÍon and specialized projects by the CoLLege of Education. The

Con¡rission recoutmended one r¡nit i¡ the Depari;ment be assigned the task

of ass€úûbling and consolidating 'che accwaulaLion of i¡formatj.on now

available between branches. 7

5rÞiq., p. rL.
u&te", p. 12.

7¿þ 
" u P' L3,
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Educa-t ional .Planning

To facilitate eclucational planning the Cor¡rnission recoumended. a

school p]anning board or com¡irlssion be seù up to assess the changing

needs of the public school systen and propose a,ppropriate plans"S

There åre many e>periements going on in Brit,ish Cofr:rrbia schools
'i,oday. ]"1any i¡movations have aJso been introduced. school-s are

reporfìng varyÍ::g degrees of success v¡ith team .i;eaching, co-operative

teaching, open-area teaching, contj¡uous progress, and the use of tele-
vision. To help co-ordinate the e:perÍmentation and. research v¡hich is
beirg done- the EducaÈional Research Institute of British Columbia was

j-ncorporated as a socie'r,y under the societies Act Jn 1967. The ini.bial
financing of $1001000 was arlocated by the school boards across the

provi-nce' ?he institute i¡cludes as founding mesrbers the four universi-
ties igr the provinee, the councÍl of public rnsüruction, the Briùish

Columbia School Trustees ¡\,ssociatlon, the British Columbia Teachersr

Federation, the Vancouver Sehool- Board and the British Colr¡mbia parent-

Teacher Federatfon.9

Class Þize and Fupil-Teacher Ratio

tr'tith regard to class si-ze and pupiJ-*teacher ratio, the Cornmissíon

recornmended investigati-ons be conducted Èo detezri-r¡e the effects of
pupiJ--classroom ratios on achievsnent in high school and especially of

8lbÍd., p. I4.

'British coþþia Tçacher Federatioå Nero¡sretter, 0ctober, 196g,
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the effects of consirierably iacreased. size of classes in certain high

schooL subjects. The Coronission ê.lso recorimended thai; efforts be made to

equalize pupil-Ùeacher raiios anci u¡tÍl furì;her ev-idence is produced,

pupiJ--teacher ratios of thirty to thirty-five for elementary schools and

of twenty-fj-ve to thi:'ty for secondary schools be aecepted as Lhose to be

at,t,ained..10 Curuently, the Departmen'r, of Ed.ucation has recom-¿ended that

home economlcs and i:rdustrial education classes should not enroll more

than twenty*four pupiJ-s and not more than thirty-two pupfls be enrolled

in science classes in grad.es eight to tr¡¡elve. The British Coluobia

leachers? Federation has passed ê recoÌ¡mendation that l,eachers are to

report to the prfncipal of the school any classes r.¡here condítions are

deemed ûo be Íntolerab1e"

.A.dninls trat ive_ Staf f
hfith regard to t'he admfnistratj-ve staff of a sçþ661, the

comrissj-on recommended that appointmenù be rnad,e on the grounds of

compet,ence and suitability, that no teacher have príor clajms i;o pro-

motion on groi:nds of position ancl seniorlty, and arl vacancies for
prÍncipalsr positions be advertised. throughout the public school systm.U
This reco¡¡mendaLion appears to be followed- in the Greater Victor.ia School

District" During the past year, at reasi, trnro ver"y jmportanù ad¡nÍnis-

trat,ive appointurents were given to teachers ouùsj.d.e Lhe distriet even

rc$gpa Conmisjilon on Edqcation* gp. cit. ¡ pp, 35-36"
ttrÞtu. , P. 37.
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though there are many competent potential administrators ê.nong the

ôt^rel-ve hundred member staff r¡ho are presentl-y teaching in the district,
.{11 administrative r¡acancies in schools where the enrollmen'r, is over

five hundred are advertised outside the distr.ici;.

I'o'ith regard '¡,o school board meetings, the Comnission also

recommended j:riritations to princJ-pals be more frequent and the adrrlce of

the príncipals on school policy and managemeni be sought.l2 Á,t regular

meetilgs of the Greater Vict,oria School Boaz'd, at least four principals

are present" The Board also cal-ls speeial raeetings with principals to

discuss such natters as corporal pr:níshrnent and other aspects of

discipline.

The Cornniss'ion reeommended that principals have a voi-ce in t,he

selection of i;eachers appointed to theiz' schoois"13 when practicabre,

thi-s recommendatÍon seems to be followed in the Greater vietoria school

Ðistrict.

The Co¡mtssion reco¡mended summer conferences for principals be

contfnued and príncipals be encouraged to take eor¡rses that w:ill exLend

their scholarshrp"4 Principals frorn the distrieL are sent by the

Greater Victoria School Board to si.¡mer conferences at the University of

Brítish Cofu.mbia, workshops and leci¡ures are carried, on during the v,¡inter

fsv ¿clmi.nistrators and for teachers l+ho aspire for arlmJr¡Jlstrative

lzrura", p. 38"

l3ruio. , p. 3g.

Ibíd. , p, 37.
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positions. IIev¡ appointees to administration j¡ the district are required

fo take a course in some aspect of administration during t,heir two year

probationary period. The Greater Victoria School Board is carrying out

many of the recommendations of the 1960 Royal Cormisslon on Education.

Teacher Afds

With regard to teacher aids, the Comnisslon recornm€nded a sùudy

be rnade of ùhe possibility of enploylng essay mn.rkers to i¡¡crease ühe

a^nount of rçritten work aseigned. to pupi1s.15 The Greater Victoria School

Board has seen fit to e.:perÌ.nent w'ith teacher aids during the 196S-69

tern" In addition to such aÍds, some schools j-n the dfstrÍct are

utÍJ-izing student aesistance" Tnstead of tak5-ng seven coursee a6

preseríbed, some students are given the option of taki-ng onJ.y sÍx eours€a

and using the tÍme when they would have been taking the seventh course to

mark essays urltten by students i¡ lower grades or to perform. the duties

of laboratory assístants in some of the scfence coì.Irses.

Teacher Quallfications.

Concern-tng teacherse qualifications, the Comission süated that,

teachers in kitish CoJ-unbia are of a high standard eompared v¡íth those

in publi.e schools j-n other provinces and there ís a süaller percentage

v¿ith n-i-nlmrr¡¡ qualifications and a conslderably higher percentage holding
- 1Adegrees. *"

r5rþig. 
u P. h3.
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School .Progre¡ns

The Conmission found Nhe school prograrns lacking in many aspecfs

and bherefore reconunended a reorganization of bhe school prograla to suit

students of varyi-:rg abilit¡r" To this enC rhe DeparLment of Education

has reorganized bhe senior seconclary progra¡î. The unirrersity and general

progra¡ns have been discontínued. In thej-r siead, the Department, has

inLroduced the Academj-c Technicalo Con:nercía1, Industria-t , Corununiiy

Services, Visual and Performing ArLs and Agri-culture Prograrns. In the

Acade¡nic Technícal Progra.n, pupils may speci-a1ize jn i;he arts, science

or technical specialtíes" The arts and science specialties lead to

university rvhereas the technical specialty leadsto bhe InstituLe of

Technolory" These prograrns are d.esígnecl for Lhe acadæically incli¡ed
pupils. The commercial progra.nn is designed for those l'¡ho wish i;o find

emplo¡nnent or take further training i¡r busj¡¡ess and. colrnx.erce after grade

twelve; the j¡rdustrial progra,m is designed. for those who r,,rish to fi-nd.

emplo¡rment in j¡¡dustry or to continue training at a voeational school;

the cormunj-ty services progran is designed for those who i,,rish to find
eniploJ,ment or take further training in one of the rq,¡ny serv:ice

occupations; the performi:rg arÈs progsem, whicþ is sfì]1 not bej_ng

offered j¡r its entirety in moet schools, is designeci for those whose

interests are in the fierd of art, dra.ma, nuaic, or other branches of

the fj¡er arts¡ the agriculture progrsr¡re which provid.es preparation

necessary for srplo¡m.ent or further trainÍng in agrieulture and vocations
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rela,ted i;o this industry.U These programs cerbaiir-ly cater to a grear,er

varie|y of interes'bs, but m,any students sfil_l comp]¿j:r about the rigid.ity
of constants and i;he insuffÌ-ciency of choices of e'ì ectives. so¡ne

teachers and prìncipals åre recoilrlending that many constants, if not a1l,

be abolished, and that student,s be arlowed. to chose a full slate of

electìves. -Àlso, too many students chose the academic iechnieal prograur

which is too demanding of their capacities. The social- prestige of

u-nj-versity is so strong that most parents are unr.triJ-ling to accept the

academic limitations of their offspri_ng.

Counsslj¡rq

The Commj-ssion recogni-øed the increasing imporÈance of eounselÍng

and reconrm.ended the followi.ng:

(1) a properly trained offlcial be respcinsible for the di¡ectj-onof counselÍng services in the province

(2) the nrinber of pupiJs per counselor be reduced

0) counsel-ors be chosen wi-th care

(4) soúae counselors be relieved of thelr positions

$) cou¡.selors be alrov¡ed anple ti-ne for counseli:rg duties

(6) schoor districbs be encouraged to caryy ouÈ in-serv:i-cetraÍ¡i¡g for counselors

To cou¡sel pupiJs u:ith exbrm.e behar¡ior probJ-ms, the Cornrnission

fu-rther reconmended the use of speeial counselors be exi;ended." and that

I7Prov:tnce of British Co}¡ubia, Departraent of Education. Ðlvislonof cumic$*, Administrative Bulleti¡ for seconglgg¿ schools (úictorla:
Queen¡ s rrintárJffifi "-Jã
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the Faculty of &lucation conduct speci-aI eourses of trai¡ing and such

training be made avaiJ-able during the suluner. The Commission stated that

these special services can better be handled by t:'ai¡s¿ teachers 1;han by
rB

any other professional persons.'

In the Greater Vicioria School DÍstrict, rnany of these reconmen*

dations have been impleroented.

Iil, THE SPIæIAL EDUCATTOIü,AL ST,R\ruCdS DT\ruSTON SUìV-ING
THE SCHOOLS 0F ffi,EATm VICTOH],I

In 19ó7 the Greater Victoria School Board hj¡ed a co-ordinator of

their fourteen member Special Erlucational Services Dfvislon" The

DivisionEs concern is for the educational needs of chil-dren in general-,

but more specifically for the specíal needs of excepLlonal chil-dren.

Whon a ehil-d does not appeå.r to be moving tov¡ards his naxLnru',r potential,

the causes of fai-lure are analyzed and approprlate rennedial actj-on 1s

taken. The chiJ.d could be placed in special classes suii;ed to his needs.

Mental, physical or enotional problsûs ôr a eombj¡atíon of these nake the

norual classroorr i¡nsuitable for such handicapped chjl-dren, The specíal

services help children derlve ma:d¡tun beneflt from their educational

opportr:nities, Greater ernphasis ís placed upon the pupll?s total

personãlliy development" Þ,ch individual pupif 1s helped to discover and

develop hfs particular abil-ities and varied talents.

The total resources of tho DfvisÍon of Special &tucational

Servlces may be used before a chjJ-d is placed in a special class. The

*!g*I Co¡mj-sslon on Erlucaùåon¡ opn eåt., pp, 9243,
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ec-ucationa'ì, socíal, and physicar history of the child- may be obtained

from the teacher, prtncipal, socia]. uorker or special counselor.

Ïntel]ectual assessment is provideC by the psychometr.ìsù; nsJ'chological

i-nfoz'mation j-s provided by the school, psychologist; speech and- audio-

metric essesÈlLent are provided by the l,{etropolíi;an Board of Health. In

each case sÞecia'l class placement Ís made on]-y after findings aï.e

inter;rreted and discusseci wiih the parents of the chilC. The fo]-lo,,cing

special classes are provi_ded i:r the Greater Vic-boria School Distríct¡

1" T:'ainabl-e Mentally Retarcled
2. Educable iYentally Retarded
3. Learning Ðisability (Eootional)
l+. Physícally Handicapped

(u) Heari:ng Handieapped
(b) Cerebal Patsy
(") Orthopedically Handicapped

5" Hospital Teachers
6" Home Visiting Teacher Service
7 " LearnÍng Assistance (Røledial)

The st'aff of the psychologieal services consists of one school

psychologist, one psychometrist, two erementary school social v,rorkers,

a speclal counsel-or in the secondary schools, a school attendance offi-cer

and a half-time speech therapist, The general ajm of the department is
to search for reasons behi-nd the childss difficulties and to bring about

significant changes i-n attj-tudes and a closer vrorking relationshlp

betirreen the home and i:he school.

The attendance officer acts as an attend.ance counseror. He

caffies on short tettr counseling, refers caseÊ to other professionel

people ín the departnent, and co-operates h'-ith prjncipals, psychologlsts,

socj-al v¡orkers and the special counselor.



The speech 'bherapísL receives z"eíeruals ihrough teachers,

n.¡innin:'lq tho ho:li-h rlcn¡pr¡i,¡anl- .lnr-l *.hc norrehn'l ne"in:l.a qar^¡¡ine
IJ¿ -LJLçI¡iaJÞ " L.li.ü ¡¿vu¿ w v--v+v¡)rve , -- vS "

Ä co*ordinatecl prograir of inrluiry, experi-neniation, evà'l paii611,

ancÌ disseninaiion of infornaiíon is condu.ced by the Research and

Testing Department.¿7

IV. THE OCCUPATTOI{AI PROCdìAM

In keeping v¡ith the phiJ-osophy 'bhat one of the main tasks of

educalion is providing pupils u¡Íth training that will enabl-e the¡n to

fj¡rd usefuJ- employrnent, the occupational prograrn rlas set up in the

Greater Victoria School- Dj-s'brict, Thís progratn i-nvolves a nel¡ community-

centered job braín-ing scheme. Trai¡j-ng in the art of livi-rrg is

Í-neorporated" Training is both basic and generål, as wel-l as specific

and specialized. Not onJ.y are monetary \¡a1ues considered, but also such

valìr.es as health, day to day contentment and long range adr¡antages.

Young people during their inpressionalbe years can be gi-ven guidance

whi-ch can affect, Lheir whole futüre.

A pupiì- usually enters the occupational progrem i:r grade eight and

rølaj¡rs 1n it for three years. A pupil must have reached the age of

for:rteen and have faj-Led ti,r¡-ice before he is eligible for the oceupational

prograe. Some oceupatíoira1 pupiJs find ê'mpfo3nnent or take on apprenbice-

ship traiir:ing before the end of three years. Some oceupatíonaI students

l9c¿'ea.ter Victoria Schoo1 Dj-strict News" Ou{ Scþoolso Victoria,
February, tgó8, p, 2"
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shor.¡ such rer¡ta::kable Í:nprorrenenL in iheir atbitude ¿nd their acaden:_ic

subjeci;s that i:hey enro] ir, oite of tjre cLher ÌlrogrûÍs at.i;he senior

secondary I evel .

rn ihe occuÞationel progr"¿un there is an at,i,alrpi to suii, the school_

r"¡oz'k to the ebil-itìes aird ihe-inier"esi;s of ì,he pup..ts" rlrûr.a bir¡.e and

teacher aid i-s rrov-id-ccl" i:ar'ticular"ly in or¡erco¡ling clifiicul'Lies lriih
skÍlls of co¡r¡nunication, The occupational progran enables stud.ents to

stay at school longer and. 't,herefore a¡:preciably affects 1,he d.ropout raie"

Tn this progràrn puçi-I-s receive L.rainl¡g in homemakíng, cooki-ng, d.r.ess*

making, child cã-te,'",¡ooC',r'ork-¡ :letal r.;ork_, cu::renl, t,echni-ques in motel

qpl'¡rì ne ot?.ìênincr car.rr'ì no q*.'¡f.i^n r,'^Fl. l rrla.lzr;' set.vi e.e nr¿nliCaf,vv¡ ¡!J rsu¡¿v_a J ÐvL v¿v9, ¡J¿ @u t

r¡rr¡o-inæ ¡n.l nrc---z 6iþaf- inaflçetable Skì'l'lS" DUfi_nE Lhjs neriocl ftrnnrr-Ìrv u¡¿r¡ rrrãr. ¡Lç uqulv ÐAJJÐ ø UUL _Lf 16 urr¿Ð lJv¿ rvu, UIII.OUgI¡

the l','oz'k-e:perience schene, a puçiJ may discover the kj¡rd of r^¡ork

corapatible '¡¡ith his interests or abili|ies. In the work-e:perÍence

schæe, during Lhe Lg66-ó7 temn, I7l+ Ioca:.- business establishments helped

provide work-e:q2erience. Pupils are eble to sa.rnple abouL eíght different

occupa.tions per year. They go in s¡ralI groups on a rotation basis for
practÍcal e:qcerience i-n each job. They are not paid., but are treated as

mtrrbers of staff during their t'¡o vreek visits" Fiany pupils have

subsequently been entployed on å per'mênent basis by a fÍru i,¡hieti prov:i-d.ed

work-eryerlence" OLher pupll.s have becone aware of fo¡u'erly undíscovered

talents" The discovery of a pupilss natural talent and intereet, plus

the opportunity to gaSa practíca1 erperlenc&, &re the key factore ln the
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sttccess of the Oceupational progr"*.2O

V, CONCLUDTNG NB{ARKS BY THE ROYAT, C@{MISSTON

The i¡adequaci-es of the systø of education Ín the prov5-nce were

probed and recommendations forlmprovement were mad.e. It was recognized

t'hat education is not a mechanfcal process. The lndividuality of the

pupil precludes the applicatÍon of any cut-¿¡nd*dried educatlonal methods.

A connmon morrld r,¡ould. produce med.iocríty"

Schools must be an i:ete6ra1 part, of the comuniti-es they serve.

rocal responsfbility íe to be encouraged. Ttre publj-c schools å.ct

provides for the recognition of regional djjferences. The recomen-

dati-ons of the comi-ssion have a djrect bearing upon the equarity of
opportuni-ty in aLL dístrieÈs" the needs of different locatíties dlffer.
,{ny effectlve school system, therefore, must have lùs roots j¡ the u3e
of the cornmunity it serves.

The schools have many problems and rs'I[I contlnue to have problems,

whÍch tend to become intensified durlng Èj:nes of rapid ehange and stress.

The Co¡mnieEíon viewed the future of education 1n Þitish Columbia urlth

confidence. The Comission concluded by statj_ng:

The citízens wiLL respond to the challenge to provide an
educational systæ Ín keeping with the fi¡ture of the prov:ince and.vrtth the dæan$ç that ariee froun the rapidry changing world fnwhich we live.a

ÐGreater victoria school Dj-strict News, our schools, victoria,
May, 1j66"

OEg".t 
Cornml-seion on Education, gp.. .gS., pp, lil-]14.
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w. PmLOs0PHr oF ÐucATroN rN THE C¡REA,T@ v-rcroRrA
SCHOOT, DTSTRTCT

The philosophy of educatj-on ln any partícr¡lar school d.istrict is
di-fficirlt to determine. rt nay be best e:scressed by the Ðistrict
Superi-ntendent of Schools who is the Chief Executive officer of the

schoor Board and also an mployee of the Departnent of frtucation.

Itlr. J. Chell, the Ðistrict Superfntendent of the Greater Victorla School

District, stated the enrphasis forrerl.y on the factual approaeh was

necessa,ry to prepare students for exa¡oi:rations that measr.lred. strai-ght

factual knowledge, but now the trend i-s away fron f,actual ¡arowledge.

Teachers are takj¡g advantage of the ehange by developjxg a seminar an¿

vrorkshop approach to learni¡rg in the school-s. As a result, teaehers will
talk less and Iísten more. I{r. CheLL further stated. there is a need to

get schools closer to life, that education must be related, to the co¡t-

nunity. tle must show what the comunity offers the pupiJ.s and whaü Èhey

can do for it" The greatest need 1n education ioclay is to develop a

spirit of lnquiry sruong students. Erlucational change can go as far as

the public 1s w-jl-ling to alJ.ow and. fjnance such change. The public must

be educated to the knowledge that they are get,ting value for their money

and to &n åh¡areness of the need to spend, more on ed.ucatlon. rt ls not

the task of sehools to create a new social ord.er. The schools refLect

whaù the people want and ühat is what nass ed.ucation i¡ a de;mocracy nust

do. rf basic changes cone about they ruiJ_r result from the e:pressed

desire of the people. &.ucators should not attmpt to i.:npose a new

social- order on society' They could.., ho'øever, show there are alternatives.
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Mr. Chei-I emphasizes student-teaeher i¡rvolvøent and his nain al¡n ie
create the best possible learnÍng situation.ä

Another pron-ì.nent locar ed.ucator, }.fu. v. Thompson, supervlsor

seeondary Ecucati-on, e4presses hfs philosophy as follows:

our educational systør should aj.jn to teach the boy or girl as
much as he or she Ís eapable of learning. Thls is väry *ã"*Bsarynot only for the benefft of the indfvidual but for the demands ofbrrsfness, lndustry, the profeesions and the eonnuníty at large.
Friucatlon ís a dual role; ít must not only produce cämpetentspecialists for arl fierd.s of aetivity, but- also d,eveIàpindividuals ae far as ùheir abil_ities pernrit.

Today, only an fnfonned person can evaluate or resist Ðowerfu]
suggesflons and unproven assumptlons that circr¡-late freeiy byvarious rnoans of mass cormunicatlon. It is becomi-ng incräasíng1y
obvious, therefore, that another duty of the schootã is to train
young people to clevel-op adequate faculties so tha.t they may evalqate
what they read and hear 1n an objective and unæotional manner,ã3 

--

Adherenee to these two expressed phiJosophies of educatlon wiLl
certainÌy promote trainÍng fn the art of living for pupiJ.s jx the Greater

Vi-ctorÍa School Ðistrict.

iruI. BRTTISH COIUMBIA TEACHERS' FF,ÐERATION CO}4IVIISSION

The comissÍon, appointed by the B¿-it,ísh co¡.mbia Teacherss

Federatj-on in 1962, concluded its study of the system of educaÈion in
the province by publiehing a statement of phirosophy and lgg recorm.en_

dations.

EO

of

"vr"t* Ðai.ly Times, victoria,
Z3Greater Victoria School Ðj-strict

I[ay, 1966.

Oct. LJ, L966,

News." ûur Schoolg, VicÈoria,
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The phllosophy of educati-on expressed by Ì,he teacherse conrmlssion

1n 1968 differs fundamentally from that of the government conrmlseion in
1960. The Ro¡ra1 Coumission on Education irr 1960 stated the pri.raary ajja

of education shoul-d be that of pronotÍng intellectual development of the

pupils. The Bnítish Col¡nbia Teacherse Federation ContrLi-ssion in l-968

stated¡

The growth in population and technology, combi¡ed with thej¡creaaing pace of our lives have caused our schools to become overly
concerned with Lhe interlectual growbh of our studenüs to the
detriment of the deveJ-opm.ent of sou¡d i.:nterpersonal relations, Ift¡nan
relatíons and cou¡ntrnications should. be the only reqi.l-ired area of
study ln the secondary school. AIL other a"euä should be opÈiona1.24

The fol1swing points were furcluded j¡ the Commissionss staÈenent

of beliefe:

1, That education should be himanized and personalized.

?., That nany pupiJ-s are lost edueationa'l}y ín the ffrst fevr years
of school through exceesive use of mass and. group technÍques.

3" That programs should be specifisa'l'ly designed for i¡rdirnid.ual
children, recognizing the unlque way in røhích each learns.

l+, That rqedial serulces l¡ later yes,rs do 1ittle ¿q gampensaÈe
or to overcolle the damage done by neglect j¡ the early years.

5" That every child fron hi.s earliest years ehourd be assisted in
develop5ng techniques for learnÍng on his own and given
opportunitles to evaluate hÍs oum progress.

6. That, the developurent of æoii.onal opportuníty and social
responsibiJ-ity should paral-lel the develop'nent of the
i¡rte]-lecf .

&Cor*1u"ion 0n Erlucation Of
Federation" Involvernent. The Key To
Press, L96i$ffi

The British Colr.¡¡sbLa Teaeherse
Better Schools (Vancouver: 0tBrien
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7, That aLL siudents shoul-d be given opportr.urity to develop
und.erstandi-ng and skì'l I s in the conplex fleld of hunan
relations ar¡d i¡ the nulti-media areas of conmunication.

8. That acLive j-:avolvenent of students, ti.nder guidance, in
self*Eelected areas of study, w5.ll resrrlt in volunta:5r
sustained effort and the develop:¡rent of real scholarship.

9. That a varÍety of t¡rpes of persorunel should be used in each
school, ilclrrding professional teachers, assistant teachers,
and. auxiliary school personnel and aids,

10" That the program designed for each chÍJ-d, and the continulng
evaluation and redesigning of the prograln, should Írt every
case be the responsibÍJity of the professional teacher.

11. That the selection, prepe,ratÍon, certifj-cation and contlnuing
education of professional teachers should be greatly improved.

L2. That sehools should make more effective use of the talent a.nd

physical resouï'ees of the eonnuni-ty and i;hat the community
shoutd become more involved j¡¡ assísting the school and usÍng
the school resources.

L3. That educa'bional artministration. from the Deparinrent of
Education level to the school level, should be drastically
reviscd.

U. That jntroduction of most educafional changes should be at-
the school Ievel, not ab the distrj-ct or píoviacíat 1eve1.25

WIT. SIJ}O.{ÂAT

the phi-Losophy of education jn British Colrrubia is irndergoi-:rg

change. Te¿chers see.m less apprehensive about queetionlng tho established

order. Each teacher ís becomj¡rg aware of the necessity of evolvilg a

personål philosophy of education ín order to best serve the indívl-dual

needs of the pupils. The dropout rate in the Greater Victoria Sehool

Ðistrict in 1966-6J was 3.30 per cent,. Thj-s relatively low percentage

of dropouts signifies success in many areas in the present systm. fdith

25rÞig, pp. 8-9.
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pupils, parentso educators and the commr:nity partlclpating, a philoeophy

of educatíon ean be evolved which u¡'j-Ll eerve the needs of society i-n Èhis

period of accelerated change.



CHÁ.PTTA, IV

ANALYSES 0F c0lviPÁRrsoNs BLTwrìrEit\¡ DR0p0urs tuTD sTÀyrNS

T. TNTRCIDUCTTON

The conclusions stated are based primarily on the chi square

analyses of Èhe diJferences bet'Been dropouts and stayins jn relatj-on to
school anci home eryeriences. signifieant djfferences relate only j-n the

Gz"ea'r,er victoria school Distríeù for tk¡e rg6il67 sehoor term.

The chl square test was ueed because it determines whether

observed differences are !ìt-ithin the range whi-ch cor.¡l-d oecur by chance,

or whether they 8,re Êo large they represent signiflcant dj3ferences in
the larger populations fron which the random samF,les that are being

sompared were chosen.

Comparisons betk¡een dropouts and. stayins were made throughout the

sbudy and di-fferenees observed were bested for five per eent level of
confi-dence using ùhe conventi-onal ch1 square test.l The five per cent

leveL of confidence or beti;er was accepted ae i¡dleating a signiffcant
relationship. The conputaùion of the erçected frequencies and tho ehi

square sfatisùic, which was d.one by computeru is not shohrn. The analysis
of the chí square tesù, as glven for Tables vr and vrr, is not repeated

for the ren¿j¡der of bhe tables. The renai-ning contíngency tables with

ì
. -eorge H. Ì{eenberg, John A" Schu¡iaker. Sbatistics
Appfgaçh (Caltforrr:ia: t{adãworth publishing Crípñ;ffi

An Intuitive
r F" ?Jg,



thei:" sr¡¡marizl-ng chi soJrare values and ind.ications of significanco
given in AppendiJc B. A srmmary tab"r e of chi square analyses of
differences ís gi-ven after each sectj-on.

II. COUPÂRTSON BETI,{EU.I DBOPOUTS AND STATINS TN ft,ELATTON
T0 TRUANCÏ, Cfr,ADE FAILUÂ,E, READING RmARÐÂTI0N

AT{D FREQUÐTCY OF ABSTNC]T

å{uanc[

Table lII compares the truancy rates of female d.ropouts and sta¡rlns.

The chi squere tesL j¡dicates that there 1s no signlfi-cant difference
between the tl,¡o groups. The chi square statistic of 1"53 ts less than

i;he crit,ícal chi square value oî 3.BL requi-red aL .O5 level of signfficance

with one degree of freedom. Should a vast nunber of random sa:nples of
fe¡aare dropoul,s and stapins be drav,m fron the total popr.:tation within
the fra¡oe of reference of this study, then onJ.y five out of one hundred

senrples urould yield va.lues of chi squêro as large or larger bhan 3.8A..

There is, therefore, no si-gnifiea.nt clj-fforence between fe¡nale dropouts

and stapi:rs with respect to truancy. rt can be concluded that fenale
pupi-Ls in the Greater l/ictoria school Di-strict who ¿re truant are not

more }j-Ìçely to become dropouis than those vrho are not truant.

Table VI compares ths truancy rates of male dropouts and stayins"

The measures of the discrepancíes beüv¡een the e:pected and observed

frequencies of male dropouts and stayins, with respect to truaney, result
1n a signlficant ch"i square statistic of g.gt+. This signi-fÍcant dijference
is unlikely to be the result of chance fl-uctuation" There is a
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significa.nt difference, ther.efore, betr.,,-een male clropouts and st,ayins with
respec'L to i:ruancy' I'{ale school u'ithdrawal is significantt-y relat,ed to

truancy and male pupiJs i:l the C.reater Victoria District who are truant
are more likely to becoue dropouts '¿han those who are not i:ruant"

TÁBLE \N

CHI SQUÁBE ANAI.YSTS OF DTFF.¡ TNOE
AND ST/{rIN5 TN RJ{,ÀTION

BSTI;{EEN FIT1AIE DROPOUTS
TO TRUANCT

Truant Never Truani Total

Fazale Dropouts

Fsnale Stayins

<k1q

el.20

5??qTotal 92

# : 1.53 .t ç -1u.Ác 
- I Sig. = ¡¡5¡

TABLE \IIT

cHï SQIJÂIìE rrNAtrsrs 0F DTFFTBENOE BETr^IEEli MAIE Dltopours
AND STAYTNS TN Rtr.,ATIOIü TO TRUANCY

Tr=uanf Never lruant Total

l"fale Ðropouts

Male Stayrïns
^2
l+6

B

18

rt

'¿ß

¿oA)?otal-

Nz = g,gh d,f. = 1 Sig. : .05 level

108
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4bsenteeiE!û

T?¡e djfference between male dropouts and stayJns j-:n relation to
absenteeisEt, &ccordi-:rg to Tables XVII and Nl¡TTl, in¡as not signffícant at
the prJmary and elanentary levels. The dÍfferenee aò the junior seeondary

J-evel, as shorør 1n Table EX, was sígnffieant, &ys wfio are absent from

sehool over tr+enty daJrs at 'ohe junlor secondary leve1 are ¡nore låkeJ-y to
beeoune dropouts than those who are absent for twenty days or ress.

The results of the ehi Bquare anal¡rses of the di-fferences between

fmale dropouLs and stayS:rs i:r relatÍon to absenteeiffi,, as sho.¡,¡-n in Tables

m, XXIp and lffiI, j:rdicated there were no signåfíeant dffferences. Gårls

lvhs have a high rate of absence are not nore likely to become dropouts

than those v&o do not have a high rat,e of absenee,

Readj:rg Retardatron

There was no sign:tficant dífference between male d.ropouts and

stayins ln relatlon 'bo prjma-vy reading retardation. Aceordlng to Table

&GV, the dffferenee between feørale dropouts and stapins j¡ relation to
primary reading retard.ation was signÍficant" Iô can be eoneluded that
glrls who are retarded in read.ing at the end of the primary level are

nore llkely to beco¡se dropouts than those who are not yeterded. It r¡as

i¡rterestÍng to note that for alJ- puplls for r"rhom record.s v¡ere sornplete,

forty*fíve per cent of the boya, compared to thir"ty per eent of the

gi-rls, r,¡ere rebarded in readine,

Grade Repetition

The dífference betlueen male d.ropouts and stay5ns in relatíon to



TABÏ,8 UJTI

SUMMASI OF ÜHT SQUARN ANALISES OF DTFFTNTNCES BEfldM[ ÐROFOUTS AND STATTNS TN RU,ATTON
TO TFÙUA}\jCT, ABSMüTruITSÞI, R]TADTNG BETÁ.RDAMON AND Cfi-ADE REPEI]TTON

Table

VT tr'enale I'ruancy
ffiï MaJ-e T::uancy

mt'I Primary Male rlbsenteeism
XTTII ln-ementary Male Absenteeism

XtX Jun-ior Male Absenteeisru
lffi Pri-mary Fernale .Absenteeism

X,ü ffi-enenl,ary Feuale Absenteej-sm
l0tm Jrinior Fenrale Absenteeism

lWü Priarary Ltale tìeading Ret,arctatj-on
ffiV Prímary FstaLe Reading Retarciation
XlJif kjmary Male Grade Repetil"ion

Ðilru Ðeneni;ary Male Gy.ade }ì,epetition
XXV-II Jr.¡nior Mal-e Grade Repetition
lQfinm iü-ementar¡r Fsrale Grade Repetition
ÐiIX Ju¡rior Fsnale Grade Repeüítion

-L L, g¡lt
2

X-

9 "9t+
3"70
2.80
o ,rì
2"0
U. UÔ

Ì+.U+
?no
L n-.vo ( á.

¿U" bC)

6.11
L'j " ¿o
| 7 l-.1{

], ar?

Freedorn

J-
I
2

2
2

I
l_

J.

I
1
t
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grade repetition Ì{as signi-ficant at the primary, elementary and. junior
secondary levels. The most narked significance, accord.ing to Tables ffV,
Kf,iII and XflruI' was ai the ¡rrnior seeond.ary leveI. It can be concluded
-r'hat raale pupiJ-s who repeat grades, partícularly at the junior secondary

level, are more liJre1y to become dropouts ihan those v¡ho do not repeat.

There hlas a significant difference between female dropouts and

starj¡ls in relation to grade repetition at the elenentary and junior
secondary l-evers. The difference ai; the junior secondar.y revel, as

índicated in Table xjüx,. v,¡as noL as marked. as it was for boys" rt can be

eoncluded that fernale pupils viho repeat grad.es at the e1e¡rentary and

junÍor secondary levels are more líkely Lo become dropouts than those

who do not repeat"

Srrmmqnv
vl@¿rY

There vrere significant relationships between school r,rii;,hdraisal and

male truancy, male absenteeism at the junior secondary level, male and,

froale grade repetiùion, and fqale prinary reading retardation.

ÏÏÏ. COI{PARTSON BE"IIIüX]TI\T DROPOUTS AND STATINS TN RE,ATTON TO
ITTR/{-CURRI CULAR AC TTUJ TTES

Parti_cipation in school Clubs_by Males

At the elementary leve}, i:ccordíng to Table x¡x, there b¡s,s no

significant difference ln participation in school clubs between male

dropouts and stay:ins, Table ÐGT depicts the participation in school

clubs of junior seeondary maIes. The chi_ square statisti-c of z|.s6
indicated there i,ra,s an exbrenely si-gnificant relationship betnreen male
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dropouts at this level and school club participaùíon. Male stud.ents who

do not partíclpate i¡ school clubs at the jr:nior secondary level are more

lfkely to become dropouts than those who particípate,

Participati-on i¡¡ Schoo1 Clubs of Females

At the elm.entary lever, forty-fåve per cent of fæale d.ropours

compared to seventy per cent of fwale stapî_ns partlcípatd j¡r school

clubs" Ftfty-two per cent of fm.ale dropouts compared to eighty-seven

per cent of fenale stay:ins partlcipated j:r school clubs at the jr:nior

seeondary level. Tables lfffiI and ffiIT, hrith chi square statistÍcs of
ó.09 and L3.3h respectively, indicate that fem¿le pupiJ-s røho ds not

particípate in school clubs at the elsnentary and jun:ior secondary levels
are mor6 liJcely to beeome dropouts than those who parti.cipate,

Male Fuplls Elected or Appo5¡ted. to &ecutive positions
on ubs or Teams

Accordfng to Table Jffr'TV, exeeuüÍve posítíons rn¡ere held. by twenty_

Eeven per cenÈ of uale dropouts compared. to eeventy-two per eent of nale

stapins. A ehÍ sql¿ere statlstic of 20.86 lndi-cated e Ìrery signlfi-cant

relatlonship between the holdlng of executíve positione at school and

male sehool rrlthdrawal' Male pupiJs who are not elected or appofnted. to
executive positions on school clubs or teams are nore l5¡rely to becone

dropouts than those who are eleeùed or appolnted. to executíve positlons.

Fware Pupf.ls Ð-eeted or Appolnted to &<ecutive positions
on School Clubs or

Þcecutive poeitions were held by eight per cent of fmrate dropours
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compared to eighty*five per cent of fmare stayjns. A chi square

statistic of 53,JZu as sho¡m in Table x]f,(v, j:rdicat,es an exbræely

significant relaÈíonslr:ip between Èhe hold.lng of executlve posltfons at

school and female sehool w:ithdrawal. Fuale pupiJs who are not elected

or appointed to executive positions on school elubs or tea,ns are lnore

likeIy to become dropouts than those who are elected or appoj¡rted to

executlve posítions.

Membership -on Representatinre School Tea.ns

Tables Xf,X\n and ÐtrllJI depfct the mæbership of roales and females

reopectively on representatj-ve school teans. Forty*two per cent of nale

dropouts compared 'bo sÍ:rfy-Beven per cent of nale sta¡rlns t¿ere msrbers of
representative school teans. Twenty-nine per cent of fæale d,ropouts

compared to fÍfty-nine per cent of female dtaytns v¡ere me.mbers of repre-

sentatlve school teans. Chi square statistfcs of 6"86 for ma-leo and. g.p3

for fæales i.ndlcate both male and fmale pupiJ-s v¿ho are not menbers of
representative school tea¡ns are Íþre liJ<ely to beconre d.ropouts than those

i{ho are mmbers"

At-tendanee at School_DanceÞ at Jr¡ni.or Secondary

Tables JUIfWil and ffiltrX depict the attend.ance at school da¡rcee at
t'he jurri-or secondary leve1 for males and females respectively" There v¡as

no signÍ-ficant relationshÍp between attendance at dances and. school

withdrar¡al for males or fmales at tllj.s leve]-.
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Members of Scho.ol Bands

lab1es Ìf,, and XLI show mwbership j¡ school bands of malee and

fæa1es respectively" There Ìrras no signifi-canù relationshÍp between maLe

or føaIe wi-thdrawar from schoor and mæbershíp in school bands.

SL!@aiT-

trlxcept for i¡tra-æural sports, sta¡rÍns pa^rtícipated far more in
exbrs'-cufficular aetiv:ities than dropouts. At a'ìl grade leve1e a higher
percenfage of stayins participated i¡r school elubs and in clubs outside
of scì¡ool. More st,a¡rins than dropouts ¿;ttended sehool dances, were

mmbers of school bands and partÍcipated to a greater exbent in intra-
mural sports' There were sígnifÍcant relationships betr.reen male and.

famale echool withdrawal and laek of parüicipatlon j-n school clubs, lack
of executive positlons on school- elubs or teams and 1ack of næbership

on repreÐentative school teans" It can be concluded that dropouts, both

nare and fmale, partlclpate in fewer exLra-currfcurar actf¡rlties
conpared to stayins.

Many of the j:rterv-lettees staÈed j-t was tnrportant for students to
participate j-n exbra-cwrlcular actLv:iti-es. Excerpts from some of the
suggestions for Lncreasing student partícfpatlon in exbra-currier-rLar

activ:lties were si.mnarfzed ar¡d are ínclud.ed in Appendíx c,

IV. COT{PARTSON BETWffi{ ÐROPOUTS AND STArjNS TN BEI,ATTON TO
SOCTO-ECONO¡{IC LEVü,S

Table )fiJI compares ùhe ed.ucatlonal baekground of fathers of ¡na1e
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pupíls. It 1s interesting to note that thjrteen per cent of the fathers

of dropou-ts compared to tr'¡enty-eíght per cent of ühe fathers of stayi-rrs

attended universfty. A chi square statistic of 6.gg j¡rd.icates the

relationship between the education of the father a¡rd ¡rale pupil w:ith-

drawal from school is significant,.

Tabl-e :f"IIT eonpares the educational back6rormd of fa.i;hers of
femal-e pupils" A chi square statj_stic of 1.34 ind.icates the relationship

between a fatherss education and his daughteres school lr¡ithdrau¡a1 is not

significant.

Tabl-e Erv conpares the educa'r,ion of uothers of maLe pupils.

Ïhirty-three per cent of Lhe mothers of male dropouts compared. t,o n:i:re-

1,een per cent of the nothers of nale sta¡nins di-d. not proceed bey,ond.

jun:ior secondar¡r. Fj-ve per cent of the mothers of male d.ropouts eompared

üo twenty-tv¡o per cent of the mothers of nale stayins attended universÍty.
A chi square statisüie oî 7.85 i¡dicat,es male pupiJs whose mothers lack

higher leve1s of education are more likely io become dropouts than thoee

whose mothers have higher levels of education.

Table F,v depicts the education of mothers of female pupils.

Fourteen per cent of the mothers of fqale dropouts attend.ed gruiversity

compared 'Lo twenty-two per eent of the mothers of female stay:ins, A chf

sql¡are statlstj-c of I.29 furdicates the relatåonship between a motheres

educatÍon and a daughteres withdralrial from school is nob signifícant.

Ocqupation of Palgnts

AccordS-ng to Table IGüI fifteen per cent of the fathers of male
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dropouts v¡ere unskiJ-led. e.''apared to two per cent of the fathers of male

stayins. A chi square statistic of 4"80 j¡dicates the relaùionship

between a fatheres occupation and his sones v¡ithdrav¡a,l from school is not

significant 
"

The cl-assifieation of occupatíons of the fathers of fenale pupils

is presented in Table ]t,vrr. si:cby-one per cent of the fathers of
female dropouts compared to seventy-four per cent of the fathers of
female stayins were i-n skilled. or higher level occupatÍon. A ehi squar6

statistj-c of 2,1+5 j¡rdicat,es the relatlonship between a fatheres

occupation and his daught,eres '¡'ithdralsal from school is not significanù.

The occupatíons of the mothers of male and feæale pupiJ_s are

classj-fied in Tables ICw-Ifi and )flIX respectÍveIy. Chi square stailstics
for Ùhese tables i¡dfcate the relationship betr+een the occupation of
mothers and the vrithdra'¿¡al of her offspri:rg fron school is no.b signÍfi-
cant.

Effect of Motherçs trhploymenL

Tables L and LT eategorize the effect of a motherts srplo¡ment on

male and føale pupíls respectively. Chi square statistfcs for the two

tables j¡dicate offspri.:ng feel that the fact a sother works is no¿

significantry reiated to her influence on bhej-r school progress"

Tables Lrr and Lrrr show the relationship between er¡rployed

mothers and mele and fe¡rn;+Ie d:'opouts is not signÍficanL. pupif conments

on moühers worki-:rg ouùside the home are jncluded, in rippend,j:r Ð.
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Si:mnary

n comparison between dropou'r,s and oia;rins in rera|ion io socåo-

econonie levels revealed tirere are signifieant relaiåonships betrrreen male

school r¡-lthdraraal and bhe educational level- of boih parenLs. The

relatlonsh:ips between male and fenale dropouts and. the occupation of

fathers and the oirployment of nothers outslde the hone are noi signifi-*
cant.

v. couPARrsoN BÅ'rT,'Ilim{ DRoP0uïs Ar{D sTAlrNs rN RFirJrTr0N
TO SCHOLASTTC APTTTUDES

Inì:e4igeng¡ Quotients of Males

A eomparison of the inlelligence quoÈienùs of ruales is given in
Table LIV. Fifüy-five per ceni of the ruale dropouts compared to fj-fteen
per cent of the sta¡rlns had intelligence o*uotients betow ILç. ¡L chi

square statistic of 21.18 indicates there ís a very significant rotation-
ship between nale dropouts and lower in'belligence quotients. MaIe pupiJs

whose intelligence quotients are below LLO are more likely to boco¡ne

dropouts than those whoee intelligence quotients are above 1L0.

Intelligence .Quotients of lgnglep

A couparison of the i:rûellÍgence quotients of fsrales is given in
Table LV. !-:fty*three lrer cent of the female dropouis compared to

seventeen per cent of the female stayins had inùelligence o*uotiento below

r10. A chi square statistic of 12.25 i:rd.icates there is a ver.y signiff_
cant relationship between fenale dropou.te and lower lntellfgence

quotients. Fem.ale pupils,i^¡hose intellígence quotients are bel-ow ILO are
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more l5kely to become dropouts Lhan those whose

are above 110.

sqryPrv

The rela't ionship between male and female

lower intelligence ås significantly related. It
dropouts in the Greater Victorj-a School District
aptitudes compared to sta¡nins.
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futellÍ.gence quotients

school w:i-thdrawal and

can be concluded

have lower seholastic

w. cOl4PA-RrsoN BEï¡IHürI DRopOurs ÂNÐ srAlrNs rN Rr[,ATro]¡ To
COUNSFT,TNG AND GÜIDANCII STIR,VICEJ

$inlon of Cor.¡nsetj-ne

The pupìJs r,¡ho were interv:iewed., both d.ropouüs and. stayins, were

eager to talk about counseli¡g services" Many fnterviewees nere strongly
crj-tical of this aspect of education 1n the Greater Victorla School

District. Befeffilg to Table LVJ' eighteen per cent of ùhe 4a1e dropouts

compared to twenty per cent of the male stayins rated the counseling ser*
vlcos as useless, T'r'renty-nine per cent of the nare d.ropouts soÌnFìar€d

to eeventeen per cent of the maLe stayins rated cor¡nsel-ing serv.ices as

good. A conparison of opinfone of counseli-ng between male dropouts and.

staylns ¡nielded a chi square statistic of 2"TT. On this basj-s it can be

concluded there is no sign-lficant dÍfferenee i-ri the opinion of counsel-i¡rE

serrrices bet'rreen male dr.opouts and stayjns.

Referring to Table L\rJr, sixbeen per cent of female dropouts

compared to twenty-triro per cent of feraale sta¡rlns rated counseli¡g

servlces as useless. Elghteen per cenü of female stayins conrpared to
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fifteen per cent of fenale dropouts rated counseling senrices as good..

A comparison of opi-nions of counseling betv,reen female stayins and d.ropouLs

¡rielded a chi square sLaListic or 3.2o" on this basis ii can be con-

c1udeC there is no signifÍcanì; difference j¡i the opinion of cou::seling

between fæale dropouts and femal_e siayjns,

Self-,Rgf erral Couns elinll Int eruiews

Tables L\[II and IJX indicate i:here are no signifiea.nt dj-fferences

i¡r the m¡nber of self-referrals to counselors between male ch.opouts and

stayins ¿nd famale dropouts and si;api_ns.

Nature llf Self-Ref efral Intsrv:iews

AccordÍng to Table IJ(, twenty-nine per cent of the male dropouts

compared to nLne per cent of the male stayins had personal probleros.

T'urent¡r-seven per cent of the rTale d.ropouts compared Èo twenty per cenù

of the rnnle stayins had voeatj-onal problems. A chi square statistic of

9.81 fndicatÊs male stud,ents who erqpress concern over personal and

vocatlonal problens are rllore llkely to beconae dropouts than those whose

¡naj-n Concern is acadern{ c.

Table LJil classifies the nature of fsrale self-referral counseling

interuier¡'rs. A chi square stati-stic of 4.25 indicates there are no

signÍficant differences in the natwe of self-referral counseling ini;er-

vi-ern¡s between fenale dropouts and fsnale stayj¡s,

Int_erviews at Cor¡nselores &gguest

Tables T'xrI and LXIII depíct the nr,¡mber of male and. fe¡ia1e j-nter¡rie¡*s 
"
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respecÙively, at the counselorçs request. A chi square statistic of l.3Z
for mares arrd 4.00 for fe,nal-es indicai;e there er:e no significant

differences in the nr¡nrber of counselor request intervier,us betr¡¡een male

dropouts and staylns and betrrreen female dropouts and sta¡rf-ns.

Nat,ufq_of Interview at Counselor¡s jìequest

T\,renfy-one per cent of male dropout intervieu¡s compared. to four-
teen per cent of male süayjn, j¡rterr¡iews urere for personal probleme.

Turenty*one per cen'L of male dropout int,ervieb¡s compared to ni:re per. cent

of male stayÍn j¡tervier'¡s were for voeational- problems, trøenty por cent

of mal-e dropou-t j-nterviev¡s compared to five per cent of male stayjn

íntervierr,rs ,¡rere for disciplinary reasons" Thirty-eíght per eent qf ma]s

dropoui; intervj-erus ç6mpârecl bo sevent,y*türo per cent of mal-e sta¡ni-n j-nter-

views r¡¡ere for academi-c reasons" A chi square si;atistíc of 18.95, as

shown in Table LlüV, índ.ica,tes male pupi.ls v¡hom counselors requeet to see

for personal, vocatíonal and disclplinary reasons ê,re more likely to

become dropouts than Lhose who are ealled i¡r for acaderynic reasona.

Table IJCV deplcts the nature of fernale intervi-ews at the

counseLores request" A chi square sùatistic of 5.96 i¡rdieates tnere are

no sÍgnificant differences in the nature of intervie¡¡s at the counselores

request bett¡een fsrale dropouts and. fanale stayins.

4tor¡l.edge Gaiqe4 of åelf ThJ.-oueh Cgunselj_ng

The Íntenriewees were asked i-f they had gained, Ì;hrough counseling,

knowledge about themselves pertainS:rg to their l¡terests, skiJls and.

aptltudes. According to Table IJIVI" twenby-one per cent of the male
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dropouts compared to thirLy-nine per cent of the mal-e stayins claimed they

gai-ned no knowlecige of self through couriseling services. Intervie.i,{.ees

stated that counselors merely told. ihea facts r¡,¡hich they already knew,

such as the m:mber of failures on their last reporL card. Î,.renty-six

per cenL of the male dropouts compared 'i;o fífteen per cent of the nate

stayins clajmed Ùhey received rnuch knowledge of seJ.f through counseling"

Generally male dropouts claimed that bhey lear.ned ¡nore aboui themselves

from counselors than the si;ayins. A chi square statístic of h"73

indicates Ùhere is no si-gni-ficant difference in knowledge gained about

self between mal-e dropouls and male sùayins.

Table IXWI cLassífies bhe knowledge gained about self through

counseii:rg by fruale pupils. Elighteen per cent of fe¡naie dropouLs

coinpared to forLy-one per cen'i; of fqnale stayins clajmed they gained no

knowledge abouÙ self through counseling. From a chi squar'e statisti-c of

6"Og it ca,n be concluded fqrafe stayj-ns gained. less knoluledge about self
fron counselors than female dropouts.

K:rowledge Gained AboyL Vocatiolrs Through Çoupselinå

Most i-nterviewees staired i:hey had wanted more infor:nation abou-t

vocations and job requirements. According to Table LXVIII, twenty*six per

cent of male dropouts e.nd twenby-eight per cent of male stayins claj¡.ed

they gained no knowredge about vocations through counselÍ:rg. a. chi

square statistj-c of 0.90 indicates there is no sigrrificant difference

between m¡l s dpspouts and male stayjls in the anoru¡ù of knowledge €ajJled

aboub vocati.ons through counseljJrg,
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The knov¡ledge gained by fenales abouù voca'r,ions is classified in
Table Ltx" A chi square staùistic at îJ.85 índíeaies there is no

sígnifieant ciifference i-n the knorçledge gained abou'i; vocations th"rouol-r

counseling beLween fsnal-e d_ropou-ùs and female sta¡r:_ns.

Couns eLor Ut_i]í zat-ion

An attempi v¡as made to find ou¿ if students thought of the

counsel-or v;lieit they needed advj_ce. 4.ccording Lo Table LJ.x, ni¡eteen

d.ropou-ts and Ì;wenty-three stayins sta'Led the counselor l.uould take

precedence if they fel-i; i;hey needed advice, Forty*two droporri:s ancl

fifiy-eight stayins, or fifty per cent of the ini;erviewees s-r,ated they

'øoul-d go to their fa¡ni'l-ies firsi; if they needed. advice. SixLeen dropouts

and twenLy-Ùi"ro sLayins stated they rr¿oul-d seek, advice first from thejr
fviends. Thj-rteen dropouts and, f,irrenty-one stayåns saici they would go to

their favor-ïte teacher, threnty dropou'bs clai¡re<ì i;hey would make their
ovm decisions and not seek aduj-ce from anyone, ¡ìome members from each

group did j-ndi cai;e "Lhey would seek advice from all- sources before maki¡g

an Ímportant decision. ,six dropouts clajmed the aduÍ_ce vuhich they

received from a counselor was detrj¡¡ental and erroneeus. the foregoing

infor'¡nation does i¡dicate students are recei-v:lng d.egrees of help from

counselors, buL iL also j:idicates ùhat in l,he area of eounseli_ng lies
one of the serious weaknesses of the system of educaiion jn the Greater

Victoria Schoo] Ðistri-ct.
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ïnfluence on Vqeairiopqrl Choice

In regards to vocatíonal choice, according t,o Table lìt{I, 6{enl,y*

five ciropouts ancl nineteen stayins said they were irerped. most by their
paren-t B. 'fl:irty dropoui;s and thirty-ì,wo stayj_ns cl-ajmed to have mad,e

vocaiional- choiees enNirely on their or,¡n. Onry two dropouts and four
sì;ayins clai¡red to have been assisted by their cou:nsel-ors Jrr regards to
voeational decisions.

Gre+tesE_,Sources oÍ Tnflu-e-nce

Accordi$g bo Tabre LXxJr, rfl pupiJs craj:ned the greaLest ssurces

of influence on pupilçs 1ives were parents and siblilgs. Counsel-ors rsere

rated by on-ly three pupiJs as Lhe greatest sources of influence on thejr
lives.

Pupil Recornmendations

Both dropouts eu:d. stayins made strong recorune¡rdations for improving
counselijrg services. some of the more co¡rmon suggestions v¡ere tabulated.

and are found in Table IIDLIü" Forty-two dropouts and. fifty-eighb sta¡rlns

recomnended a fuIl tlme counselor. They felt a fuIl tjme counseLor wouLd

have more specifÍc training in counseling. He would have completed

nore courses i-n psychology and hr¡nan rel-ati-ons. They felt a subject teacher
who is also a counselor spencl.s the majoriùy of his time on his subject
and consequently counsel-i:rg becomes secondary. They stated a subjeet
teacher has insuffÍcient time t,o deveÌop a personal relationship with hj-s

counselees. They felt a full tjme counselor would have current infor-
mation about vocations and job requirements at his fingertips. students
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siafed lhey are noì; satisfied. with merely havi:ig pamphlei;s given to them

or being iold by the courselor that he doesnts know but he iv-iiI check on

it. Ïnierviewees suggesbed. more 'i;irne be devoi;ed to cowseling and havÌ¡g

a full tùue counselor wou-l-d pernii more j¡uaediate i-nier¡riev¡s when

requested. some i-nteflriewees, parLieurarry fernare ones, si;ated they

woul-d never go with personal problans to an older si-ng1e fe.nale counselor.

Students c]-aimed ihey wanted ¡rounger counselors, or at 1east counselors

who were current 1n outlook and rclth r¿hon they could establish a friendly
personal relati-onship" l{any interviewees staied the cou:rselor must have

the rÍghi: t¡rpe of personaì-ity. Further pupil connents and reconmoen-

dations are found in Appendir E"

0pinign of Guidancg Classee

Some dropouts and stayins rr¡ere vehqrent i-n thej-r critj_cism of
gui-dance cLasses. Table L&uv classifies male oplnion of guidance

classes. Thirty-one per cent of mare dropouts compared. to forty_one per

cent of male stayins stated they found guidance claoses useless. Iweni;y-

four per cent of the male dropouts compared to fifbeen per cent of the nale

etayins rated guidance classes as good. A chi square statistic of I"45

indicates there is no sÍgnifícant d.ifference i¡r the opinion of guidanee

classes between male dropouts and male siayi-ns"

Table Lilxv elasoifies føale opi:rion of guidance classes.

&tghteen per cent of fernale stayins rated. guidance classes as useless.

A chi square statÍstic of 2"04 j¡dicates there j-s no, significanù

difference j¡ the opi.:r"rion of guidance classes beüween fen¡ale d.ropouts
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and fæa1e staJrins 

"

Tt¡e l¡rtervlewees had na,ny suggeståons a.r¡d reeonrmendations con*

cern5lg guldance classes. some of these were tabr.¡lated in Table r,xxl,:t"

Thirty*one studente forrnd the teNbs r-¡nsatisfactory or useless. some

recornnended the te:rb be changed or at leaet brought up to date. Tkenty_

five inùerv:le!'¡ees recmended that the cor¡nseLore teach guidance clesses.
sone suggested the eounselor co¡-¡-ld do group voeational planraîng and group

counseling during guÍdance classeo, and students who want,ed nore specific
voeational jnfoffiatíon, or ¡uho have personal probreus, could. arrange for
j¡dividual counselíng sessions' Fifty-seven i:ntervie!üees stated guidance

classes could be uEed. to prori:lde more ínfo¡uation on job preparatíon.
They recomended more speakers on varíous vocatlons ln the connr¡nity be

invlted js¡to the classroom, ffid stud.ente be taken on more field trips to
learn about job opportr'¡nlties and traíni-ng requiræents froe people wtro

are €ngaged iJr different, occupations iJl the comnunlty. Flfty-one
interuie¡ree' sugg€sted. ¡aore soup, panel and elass d.Íseussions, Fifty_
nine intervLelveee reconunended. more cwrent naterial on euch topics as

drugs, sex, socLal af1d familr problæs. Ttuenty-t¡oro lnterrieü¡ees Etated
hlgh school sÙudents are not fnterested in the health portíon of guidance

i¡¡hlch ie concerned w'ith the structure of the body, seventeen interviei"¡ees

suggested 1t was sheer foJ-ly to glve marks for guld.anee and nine dropouts
stated much of the far¡rt v,:i-th guidanee rested r,flth teachers who had no

interest j¡r the subjeet but were forced ånto t,eachíng ft, F¡.¡rther pupll
sorÍqsnt,s are found fn AppendjJ( F"
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.,5tumÉl,ry'

O¡r Èhe basi"e of t]¡e foregoing i¡formation, Ít ean be stated. tha'r,

there 1s general dLssatisfacÈion by both dropoute and. stapti.ns concernång

cotx¡selÍng a¡id guidance. There iere signlflcant relationships bet ween

eehool r'r-åthdrawal and male pupiJs urho oryress conc€rn over perøonal and

vocational problenrs, atrd. mal-e pupils ftrhom counselors requøst te see for
personal, voeational and dfscipllnary reåsons. It can bo concludedu

however, bhat dropouts do not, recelve l-eee counselÍng compared te stay:i:rs"

F:T. C@{PARTSON BETWEruI DfrOPOUTS A¡üÐ STATJNS TiS Rffi,ATTON TO
PUPm REj'.TI0NSrüPS WffH TE{C¡å¡RS

leaeher- Unêerstê{.xdi_ng of pup_l1s_

Aceord5ng to Tabre LxxrïÏ, on1y two per cent of male d.ropoute and

seven per cent of ¡nale stayins clal¡red. they were r¡nd.erstood conpletely

by teachers. seventy*sJ-x per cent of male dropouts eompared to forty*
three per cent of ¡n¿le sta¡rlns clal¡ed they were underetood a J.iÈtle by

their teachers" Twenty-three per cent of maJ.e dropouto comFared to fÍfty
per cent of male sta¡råns clai¡ed teachers had mueh understêndlng of them"

A chi square statistic of L1.16 leade to the concluslon male pupiJ-s r+ho

feøL teachers have l-fttLe understandJ.ng of" them are nnore 1ikeLy to become

dropouts than those who feer beachere undereband thm v¡eli."

Á.ccord5-ng to Table r,ffiutrr, twenty-oae per eent of fwale dropouts

conpared to forty-one per cent o.f, fæ¿le eta¡rtns elalmed teaehers had much

undereta¡rding of then. A ehå sqrÞ,r6 statistfe of ?.?z reads to the

coneluslon fmale puplls u¡ho feel teaehers do not have mueh und.erstandi.ng
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of thæ' are nore li]cely to becone dropouts than those rsho feel teachers

have much r¡nderstandJng of thel"

Tqqcher Aeceptånce of PupiLq

Accordlng to Tab1e LX&.X, flfty-Èwo per cent of the male dropouts

conpared to thlrty-three per cent of the male stapi-ns elajmed they were

].lttle accepted by their teaehers" A chi square statLstie og 6.oo

indfcates nale pupåls who feel they are little accept,ed by thejr teachers

are more l1-ke1y to become dropouLs than those r¡l¿o feel teaehe¿.s have mueh

or complete acceptanee of tlien"

Aecording to Table txlü,, forLy-two per cent of, fæale dropouts

companed to seventy*ttuo per eent of fæate stayi-:es elaj¡¿ed teachers had

much or complete acceptance of thsn, Fifty-eighi; per cent of fmale
dropouts compared to i:wenty-eight per cent of fcmal-e stayins claj.med they

were little aecepted by thefr teachers. A chí square sÈatistie at g,7j

indi-cates fæale pupíls røho feel they are llttle accepted by their
teachers are aore liJrely to becoroe d.ropouts than those v¡ho feel that

teachers have mueh or conplete aeceptance of then.

Pupi-L Fqiendly ñelatígnshþs ivilh Teac-hers

Both dropouts and sbayi-ns claj¡ned &€.nF friend.J-y relatÍonshíps with

teachers" Accordi:rg to the au.x^veye n-inety-five per cent of, the dropouts

somË'ared to n'inety per eent of the otayins elaiued to t¡ave enjoyed

frlendly relationships i.nì-th one or more teaehers duríng their school

careers. The pupíls gave mÂnJr reasons for beÍ¡g fråendly wiÈh teachers.
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Sooce of the reasons which were stated. most of,ten aro i¡¡cluded i-n

Tab1e tlltri' Tlee reasone for pupj-l friendly relations r.¡ith teaehere

stated most often by dropouts were a teacheres good personality and a

senae of hræor, teacher i¡terest j¡l sttrdenüs, teacher regpect for
sfudents, a friendry, interestfng atmosphere fn elass, and. a üeacheres

fríendli-ness with ind.ividual stud.ents, ?he ¡'easons for pupi-L friendly
rerations wi-th teachers sÌ,at,ed mosÈ often by stayins were teacher

interest in pupiJs, teacher friendljsrees vfüth pupjJ-s, pupil*teacher

discussåon of pupiJes lnterests and teacheres good personaLiby and sense

of hrøor, oLher corm.ents are reprodueed i¡ /{ppendi;. G.

The L¡r|eflriei'¡ees were eager to give rleachers consi;rustive

critj-cism" There I4I€re no. no'bieeable dj-fferences between d.ropouùs a3x1

stayins in relation to the crltleism given. Intenrleir¡eee claj-med

teachors often rnade pupils feel they were fajl-ures" They etated

enphatically teaehers should strive to eli:¡jnate faiLr'lre or a, feeling of
failure on the part of pupíls" Efforö aïrd improvæent, regarriless of the

emount of ímproveoientu should be aclsrov¡ledged. They claj¡ned ít is the

effort,, not the ¡narks, vrhåch should be regarded as impc,rtant. rnter*
viewees stated teachers must give constani eneourð.gsuent, praÍse, end.

show inÈereet j¡ jndtrridual pupiJs. criticism, if given, shCIul_d be

friendl¡ a¡rd eonstructåve. Teachers must make al-l-owancee for a pupíles

w€aknesees and try to develop a pupllts eonfidence" I¡rleaker pupJ-Ls shoìrld.

roÈ be eompared. wf'fh top pup5Js. A t,eacher shor¡J-d reeogzuize a etudentss
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}i¡nÍts. "a pupll shoutd not be pressured or pushed. beyond his rimit" g

teacher should discover a stud.entes good poi-nÈs and aclanowledge theur.

fr,aÈher than bell-ttle pupíIs, teachers shoirld respect all pupils as

indlrriduals' Addltional conrment,s by puplls suggesting horrr teachers cari

help pupiJ-s feel successful are inch:ded in Appendi-:e H.

Pupíl Admi.:rat-lon of Paqitive characterístics of regchers

Many of the jnterviewees wanted to talk abouù the teachere v¡hom

they had admíred. The r¿ost comtnon posit,ive characteristies of teaehers

which were mentioned were a good. sense of hr:mour, ftur to be w-itlx,

frlendli:ress, and eheerfirlness. Pupfls admired teachers who had poise,

fj-rm eontrol, handred discipline i¡ a mature ma¡lner, and v¡ho did not

belittle puplls in f:'ont of their peers v,rhen they were a.l, faurt.
Teachers who were ínteresLed i-:n their subjects, who enjoyed Èheir work,

uho presented inùeresting lsssons and provi<Ied a learnÍ::g atmosphere,

were híghly praieed" Pupils stated they arrmired teachers who were

curuent j¡ outlook and ídeas, r*ho urid.erstood ùhe thlnking and ways of
the younger Senere-bion, r,uho had the abjl-íty to d,iscuss ideas and aecept

id.eas contrary to their oi¡n: icithi.n bowtd.s of reason, and r¿ho had .Lhe

abilíty to cou¡owiåcai:e wíùh youth. There were no noticeable differenees

betrveen dropouùs and stayins in rel-a.iåon to the positive characieristies

of teacl¡ers whåeh pupiJs admi-re" Other ivorth¡¡hi-l-e codrsents åre j¡cluded

3n Appendir( I.

Pupil &\raluatfon of Nega!íve Çhaæcterietlee of Teacher"

PupiJs entmerated an avalanche of negatlve characterlsöfes of
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teachers. They spoke harshly of teachers ?¡hom they branded ae lacklng fn
a aense of hi-æoru irr belng too strict, 5-:nfatuat,ed. i¿i.'th ruJ-es, bítter and,

auperlor ln mar:ner' They t¡ere critical- of teachers vrho l,¡ere i¡rtolerant

of stud.ent opÍrt-íon, who ki-Lled pupil l¡terest by belng exbreuely d.ogroatíc"

Teachers were erj-tÍcizeci for sJ-oppy preparation, poor teaching methods

and Lack of lanov¡ledge or subjecÈ" pupfrs voiced their dåslj]<e of

teachevs lEho shoutd., who fleu¡ off the handl-e for llttle things, wtro

lnetjlls4 fear, wt¡o made frxr sf studente and belåttlert them i¡ front of
their p€ers" There were no noticeable d.ffferences between dropouts and

sÈayins j-n relalion to their evaluatlon of negatåve charaeteri.stiee of
teachers. Fi-¡rther pupif cor¡ments on the negatívo ehac"acterísties of
teachers are i¡rcluded i-rì AppendSx. J"

PUpIL Sen_se qåBelongilrg

Me,ny inter-aiewees stated the¡r r,rere eïrare of pupiis r¡¡ho did. not

seenc. to belong in class or j¡ school. Relatively few dropouts or sta¡rlns

aelsror¡rledged they had lacked a sense of belongÍng. They did, however,

elq)ress eoncern for pupiJ.s who appear to be i-ntensely åntroverted, and

they offered many sugges'uions for getti:rg pupiJs involved. i-n the affajrs
of the class and the school. Tnterrríewees recornJtrend.ed teachers mqke an

efforL i;o talk lrith students who d.o not participate, show ínteresi in
thera, be more friendJ.y and helpfuJ- tswards thw., a¿rd l_earn their fjrst
na¡1es. They recoruarended teachers ask such pupÍJs for their opi¡iono,

acbrovrledge and respec'b their opinions, Lnvolve thæn wÍth a cli.scussÍon

or trork Sroup and help get thern lnterested in thingo oühers are ånterested
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{n, fnere were no noticeable differences beLvreen dropouts and stayins in

rolation to thei-r sense of belongj,ng in school and in relation to their

suggestíons for helpirrg ieachers develop a sense of belonging anong

pupils. Further pupíI cornments for helping teaehers develop a sense of

belonging arlong pupils are j¡cluded i-n Appendix K.

Suneg+är_

There Ì,ras no signi-ficant di-fference between dropouts and stapins

j-n rela'uion to the nrrober of f¡'Íendly relationships vrith t,eachers'

There luere signåficant, dÍfferences, hÕwer,'er, betrøeen dropouts and stayins

ån reLation to thefr feellngs of being r:nderstood and accepted by

teachers" Dropouts, both male and fernale, did not feel as weIL under*

stoocl nor aceepted by teachers as stayins did, &Ven though 'bhere sewed

to be no dijferences beti¡een dropouts and. sta¡rl¡rs i¡t relation to pupiJ-

auggest,íons for t,eachers Èo help students feel successful- and- acquire a

sense of belongi-ng, and in relatíon to pupif opÍnion of positive and

negative characteristj.cs of teachers, boLh the suggestions and the

oplnions are noteworthy.

Wru. COÞÍPARTSON BETIvII,E}I DROPOUTS A"hTÐ STAÏjNS TN RUÁTTOT{ TO

HCù,TE INFTUm[Ûffi ON SCHOOL PBOGÌ,ESS

r4ll-pe¡lçe så Fq,tþefp_ on sçhppl Pqoerep.s,

According to Table LXËCI" onl.y twenty-one per eent of dropouts

compared to seventy*four por cenÈ of stayins elai¡oed thelr fathers helped

thsq hrith thei-r school progrees" À chi squÐ"re statistic øf 3O.79
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ind'i ca|es that nale pu-piJ-s who feel bheir fathers have not helped then

r¡ith their school progress are more J-iJ<eIy io becone dropouts than ma-le

pupiJ-s '¡¡ho feel they have been helpecl l¡y their faihers.

Ä snmFarison be-br'¡een female dropou'r,s and siayins Ín relation to

the influence of faihers on 'Lheir sehool progress is made i¡ Tabl e UtruJI.

Only efghteen per eent of feraal-e dropoul,s eanrpared to thÍrty*seven per

cent of fm.ale sLa¡r:-ns si;ated theí¡ fathers helped them vrith their school

progress" A chi square statistic of 3"73, however, indicates there is no

significant di-fferense between fe¡na-le dropouts and stayfns in relation to

the j-nfluenee of their fathers on thei¡ school progress"

Both dropouts and stayins made many cor¡¡nents concerrri:rg ùhe

i¡rfluence of their fathers on thei-r school progress. Ð'ropouùs clai¡ned

their laboring fathers j¡ifluenced thesl positívely by naking bhem desire a

more saùj-sfying social and vocational life. Dropouts cLaj.¡ned thelr

fathers helped lrith homework, encouraged more education and helped set a

goal, Dt"opouto clafmed thai too mueh pressure by father, absence of

father for long Þeriods of ti-ne and the acquísition of an inferiortüy

complex resultíng from fatherse superlor aeadsric ability as some

negatåve j¡fluences. ltrmong fatherss positive influences clal¡aed by

stayins Ìrere encouragenent, i:rt,erest, help by father r¡¡ho contj¡ued h:is

ouar education, pupjf desire to pJ-ease father by diocussing topics with

.f,ather, and father showi-ng how to organiøe work and hor¡¡ to fi:rd reference

¡naterlal. Fatheres pr@oecupation w'iùh 'sork and business u'Ð.s the onJ-y

negatfve Ínfluence claj-ned. Further commenís by both dropoute and
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stayj-ns on Lhe i¡¡fluence of fathers on sct¿ool progress are j¡eh:d.ed i.n

Appendi-x L.

ïnfLuence s _f Ì{o'lri}ers on School Progress

Aceordj-ng to TabLe IJIXXTV, onJ.y tr,ienty-thz'ee per cent of ¡uale

dropouts compared to eighty-three per cent of the stayJ:ns clajsed their

mothers helped then ¡¡-Ith their eshool progress. A chi square statistie

of 38.20 j.¡edicaries that male pupils who feel thejr m¡thers have not

helped thæ vrith their sehool progress ere more 1ìJcely to become clropouts

than those wtro feel thei-r ¡aothers have helped thsi"

Aecording to Tab1e LXNXVe onJ-y síNbeen per cent of fæ,a].e dropouts

conFared to fj-fty-four per cent of staBi:rs elai-ued thefr noüheys helped

the¡o 't:ith their school progreso. A ehi Bqriarts statistíc of 15.25

indj-cates that fæale pupils who feel their nsothers have not helped thm

with thej-r sehool progress are more }1keIy to become dropouts than thsse

who feel their mothers have helped ùhm"

Eoth dropouts and stayins made many co¡mrents concerning the

j:¡fluence of theír mothers on their echool progress, Araong positive

lnfLuences clai.ued by dropouts were such factors as trelp lclth essay$,

eneours,g@tent of creatj-i¡:iüy and provision of an educatåona1 atinosphere,

lüegaùive comments by dropouts i-rlcluded sueh f,actors as Èoo mueh per*

¡n-isslveness, motheres early ruraL enrriror¡nent, motheres @or health and

her nfght*shíft enFloJ¡lsent.

Positfve ln-fluences elalmed by staBÍns ?rer6 such factors a6

motheres crLtical essay evaluatlon, interest, praise, encouragffirent and
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understandíng" 0n1y one negative factor, a motheres il-lnees, was clai.¡ned

by a st'ayi-n" Further eonments on the lnfluence of mc¡thers on school

progress are i¡lcluded j:r Appendix M.

Through both dropouts and sta¡d_ns claimed their
positive i-rrfJ-uences on their schoo1. progresse it v¡.as

ørphasízed nany parentaJ_ negatíve j_nfluences.

Most j:rÌ,errrj-ewees spoke freely concerni¡g fa:nily influences on

thej-r school progress. As posítive fanily i¡fluences dropouts clajæed.

they nere encouraged and- helped by order siblj:rgs and that the whore

famlly etressed the value of higher educaLion" Negative infl-uences

sLated by dropouts were parental separaì;ion, fatherss drjJ¡king, death of
father, large femiliss, lack of harmony at honre, lack of conmw¡rcetion

vcith parenis and 'i:he ínfluence of dropout sj-blings. The dropouts

enr¡nerated many mor€ negative jnfluences than positive j¡¡fluences. The

reverso was true for the comnents nade by sta¡nins. Stayins claimed a

host of posåtiv-e famlly jr¡fluences and rerativery fevr fam¡fy negative

infl-uenees" Among the family posítive i-r¡fluences elaimed by st,ayins were

the streselng of the necessity of higher ed.ueation, the schooL success

of sibllngs: a learnlng atmosphere at home, interest, concern and

encourageluent by the r,'rhole fami ly" Negative ínfluences were lack of
suitable accommodatfon for study and an sîlpty house after" school"

Further eorm.ents concernìng fanrÍJy lnfluences on school progress are

included 1n Appendi"x N.

parents had many

the dropouts vdno
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Q'mn-^*-*_*rnetre 
was a signlficant dj-ff e::enee betr¡een mare drrpouts *nd

stayi-ns in relatíon to pupil opÍ:rion of the lnfluence of father on school

progress. The attitude of bhe fathers in the homes of male dropouto was

Iess posítive. The djfference betr^¡een bo'i;h rnale and. fçma.l-e dropouLs azrd

otayins in relatlon to pupif opinion of the jrrfluence of mothers on

school progregs q¡¿s 5ígnit'icant. The attitude of the mothers i¡r bhe

ho¡nes of mel-e and feuoale d.ropouts i{as }ess posibive. lJtayins, bot}r ma.l-e

and fwale, claj:ned more fer¡dl-y posiùive influences and. less famiJy

negative j¡rfluences than dropouts" It ean be concluded that the attitide
towards educatfon Ís J.ess posj-t,'t ve i¡ the houes of d.ropouts çompared. to

the attit¡¡de j-n the ho¡aes of stayåns 
"

]X. CCIæIìÌTSON BEIKITII}T DROPOUTS AND STArJT.üS ]N B]ü*A,TION TO
FF:FT,13¡95 OF BtrNG UNDffiS?OOD A¡üD ACC@TED AT HO¡{E

Pr¿pil- Regar.d of _Fe¡ui]-g

.A comparison v¡as made between dropou-ts arrd stayins in relation to
their regard of fainily. Aecording to Tables u{xKiJr a,nd txffillr, the

aajority of pupiJs, both maLe and fena]-e, cl-aimed. that theír fa:uiJy

relationshi-p was of great importance. There v,ias nr signifi-cant

di-fference bett¡een dropou-ts and stayi-ns i¡r ihei¡ esifunate of the regard

r¡hich they felt for their fanij-l-ies 
"

Pageni;al åccepianeg of Pupj]

À comparison t{as made betrl'een dropouis and etayins ln relatlon to
their esti:nat,e of thej-r parentse accepüanee of the¡." The only notable
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difference þras that ir,¡enty-nine per cent of male d.ropouLs coapared to
thj-::ieen per cent of rnale stayins felt they Ï,rere but littte accepied by

thejr parents, -Érccoz'di-ng to Tab1es LXXH|ITI and. LI{XHX, i;he rirajority of
pupiJs felt they were uuch or compleiely acceptecL arrd there tuås no

signifj-cant difference bet¡+een d.ropou.bs and. stayins i¡ thej-r estjæate of
parøntal aceepi;ance of then.

Fifty-'i;hree per cent of male dropouts compared to seventeen per

cenÈ of male stayins claimed their parents had liftle u¡rderstanding of
thern" According i;o Tabl-e xc, a ehi square of 14.7g i:rdj-cates that
male pupåls who feel their parents have litLle understanding of them are

mo¡'e fikely t'o become dropouts than male pupils who feel their parenis

have much or complete rurd.erstandj-ng of them.

Forty per cenù of femare dropouts conparecl to tr.renty-eÍght per

ceni: of stayins claÍmed their narents had little understanding of them.

Aceording to Table rcr, their is no significant d.ifferenee between

fernale dropouts and sta¡ni-ns jn relatj-on to theír estj:nate of parental

understanding of them"

Er.i -l..L =- À - .¿Lgn'úy-ll¡ro per cent of male dropouts compared to sj-xby-+ne per cent

of male stayins claimed parenbs objecied. to some of ì;heir friend.s.

Accordi-ng to Table xcrr, mare pupiJs who feel their parenis do not

accept aLL of theír fríends are Inore lj-ke1y to become dropouts than those
q¡ho feel their parents show complete approval of aLL of their friends.
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H-ghty-t'wo per cent of feuale dropouts compared. to flfty-seven per

cent of fæ-ale stayjns claimed parents objeciect to so¡re of their friends.
According to Tabl-e XCIII, fenale pupiJ-s a"ho feel- parenLs object to some

of their friends are more liJcely to become dropouts than those io¡ho feel-

thej-r parents approve of a1l of their friend.s"

Ðarental- Association h'ith pareìùs. of. Fríends ot_Offspfj4g

Forty-five per cenL of mal-e dropouùs eompar"ed to twenty*si-x per

cent of male stayins stated their parenLs did. not assoeiate l"rüh any of
'Lhe parents of their frfends, Âceording to Table xcrv, male pupÍrs

ro,rhosç Parent,s donet associate røith the parents of, their friends aï'e &ore

likely to become dropou'i:s than those whose parents associate l.rii;h the

parents of their friends"

Accordi-ng to Table xcv, i:here is not signifieant differenee

betrrreen female dropout,s and stayi-ns i.¡: tlze arrowrt of association of their
parents urii;h the parents of theír' friends,

Tables xclrJ and xcwr shov¡ the nuober of male and fe¡nare

pupiJs, resÞecti-vely, who were not living v¡ith both parents. From these

tables 1t can be concluded that there is no significant difference

betv¡een mal-e dropouls and nrale si;ayins, and, fanale d.ropouts and fæale
st,ayins, in the nrunber of pupils not l-j-iring wiih both parents,

Classnate "A.ccepLa:ìce of pup:l.s at SchogL

Tal¡les xctrJrr and xcrx classify the degree of aceeptance by
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classmates of male and femare pupils, respectrvery, These Èabres

i:rdicate tha'¿ there is no signi-ficanb diffei:ence between male dropout,s

and sùayins and female dropouts ancl stayins in the degrees of i;heir
acceptånce by their classmates"

Tab1es C and CI show the source of friencls of male and fenale
pupiJs, respectively. ?hese tables indicai:e ihai there is no sign:ifi_canb

diffe¡'ence betr'¡een male dropouis ancl sLayins and ferna'le dropouts and

si;ayins ån c'eration to r,he source of thei-r friends.

Age_a_s of-"SJccess ?-b SchooÀ

Table CTT classifies the areas of success iuhich male pupils had

achieved at schoor" Onry i-n the area of sports, where for.by*five per
eeni; of Ùhe male d'ropoubs compared to thirty-ni-ne per cenL of the stayins,
did a hi-gher perceniage of dropouts feel su-ccessfu.l-. r-ir can be concluded

that nale pupi-Ls l^¡ho d.o not have a feeling of success in aeadenic work,
clubs or social activities are nore lii<e1y to become clropouis ùhan those
rrrho e:qperi-ence feelings of success i¡ these categories.

According to Table crrr, there i-s no significant, dífference be*
ïvreen fenale dropouts and siay:i-ns in relation to the different areas of
suceess i¡ which feniale pupils feli successfur_ at school"

spqq{qy

Both staSrins and dropouts clai¡red their fa.roiJ-y relationship was of
great imFortance to the¡¡' and there rras no significani: differenee in theír
estjnate of the regard whích 'Lhey felt for their fanj-lies. LiJ<eiríse,
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there Ì^rå,4 no signifieant clífference beti"¡een dr.opouts and. stayins fn their
estimate of ìoarenial acceptanee of thse. There ?.rås a sign:ificant
relationship, horøever, beùween dropou|s and rirale pu.pj-ls luho felt their
parents had liùt1e undersi;anding of them. There ¡"¡as al-so a sÍgnificant
relationship between school withdrau¡al- and both male and feueü-e puoiJs

¡uho claÍ¡ned theirparenùs ctid not aceepi all of their"friends. The

relationship between school wi'Lhdrawal and. male pupiJ-s whose parents di-d.

not associa'oe -r'¡ith the par"ents of their friends was also sÍgnj-fi-cant.

The more harmonious relationship between parents a:rd stayins in reLation
io friends was caused, perhaps, by the parents of sta¡rins ej."ertjJrg more

irrfluence on Lheir ehiLdrenss choice of friend.s- The sigrr-ifican.b

relationship betrueen school w:Lthdrawal and. male pupiJ-s v¡hose parents

donsÈ associate w:lth the parents of their friend,s also poi-rrts j-n that
directj-on. ft is quite probable that parents of stay:í:rs attemFt, to steer
their ehi-ldren away from ivhat i;hey consider undesi-rable friendships and

ca,use their ehildren Èo fo:m associat,ions within the more acceptable

social cirele to which the parents belong. rn this way parents abÈE,rpt

fo i¡lsulate thei-¡r chiLdren from undesirable i-nfl-uenees outside thei:"

social gtrata.

There were no significant d.j-ffez'ences beti^¡een dropouts and st,a¡rins

in relation io pupíls not lÍving r'rith bo'bh Þarents, classmaie accepl,ance

of pupi-ls at school and pupiJ-,source of friends. The dffference -betvreen

male dropou'Ls and stayíns in relation to pupil feeu-ngs of success ån

¿cadsnie i,rrork, sluirs or social activities vras sisnifi-cant"
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I'L can be concluded that dropouts feel they are und.erstood less at
trome than stayins and that the friends of dropouts aye acceÞted. less at
ho¡ae than the friend.s of stayins.

The n-i-ne page struciwed i:rterrrielr questionnaire helped. provide a

l'res,lth of lnformat'ion aboub each lntonriev¡ee" Some of the inforuratlon

does no'b pentaÍ:r to any of the efght aneil.ta1.y questions, but it does

pertain to ùhe major o^uestion r,¡hich is concerned. luith characterÍstic

differences jlr the school and home e:periences between dropouts and

sta¡rins" Some of this jnfornation is analyzed jn the follor¡ring pages.

X. C@{PARTSON BET'r.IEEN DROPOUTS AND STAYINs TN RE],ATTON TO
TEIE Ntnßæ' 0F toMþi{.}NrrY PLAcEs oF cuT,TURAt r},TffiEsr

ÏTTSTTED BT PUFTT.S

Table crv shows the nmbes' of comuiunity placee of crrltura]

åntevest v:isited by nare pupjJ-s " On-ly sj:c per cent of male d.ropouts

eompared to f5fty-two per cent of nral-e sta¡nlns rrisfted. Eeven or sþre

places" A chf squêre staèåetåc of 3t+"92 lndicates that nal-e pupjJs who

are not ofÈen *çosed to coun¡qunlty placee of c¡¿ltura1 j-nterest ar"e more

likely to becoroe dropouts than thoge who are erposed more ofÈen"

According to Table cv, or:-ly eight per cent of fmale dropouts

compared t'o fifty per cent of female sta¡nÍ.ns visi_ted, seven or nore

eonnunit¡r pLaces of ei¿ltural iviterest" A chl square statistle of 31.?0
jndl-cates that fæale pupiJ-s who are not often eryosed to connun_1ty

places of el¿tllral i-ni;ereet are more likely to becone dropouÈø than those

rnrho are exposed ruore often,
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ru. c0uPARrso$ BEvrirm{ DIÈOpOurs AND sTAyrNs rN RtrATroN ro
PUPTI S}4OKTTüG

Aecordi-ng to Table CVT, eighty*ftve per cent of male dropouÈs

compared to forty*one p@r cenü of nale stapi-ns ffiok@d v¿h1-le attend.j:rg

school. A chj- square staÈistÍc of 23"19 jndj-cates that nìe.}e pupl]-e who

smoke &re üore likely to beeome dropou'r,s than thoee ¡orho do not smoke,

8i-:<by*three per cent of fæale d.ropouts compared to seventeen per

cenf of fwale stay:lns s¡noked whjl-e atüending sehool. Accordi-ng to
Table cÏrur, fmale pup5J-s v+ho smoko are more lÍkely Èo become dropou¿s

Lhan those who do not snoke.

Er. 00¡4PARrs0lü BiIrtdffi{ DR0p0urs AJ\TÐ srrtlrNs rN Rru,ATroI{ T0
PUPTTS TNVOIVED WTTH POTTCE

Aeeordlng to Table CUtrIT, fifty-five per cent of mn.le dropouts

corpared to th5-rty per eent of male staSntns were j¡volved i,rLth the poliee.

A chi sqìrå,re statístfc ar 6"37 j¡rd.Lcates that ¡qale pupjJs who becone

inirolved vrith the police ere more li-kely to beeome dropouts bhan those

who do not beeorne involved"

/recordÍ4g to Tabl-e crx, twenty-sj;c per cent of fwale dropouts

compared to two per cent of fenale stay:Íns irere involved with the pollce.

Á' chi square statistl-c of 12.68 tnd.lcates that feairale pupfJs ruho beeoune

i-nvolved rsrÍth t'he police Ere more llkely to beeor¿e dropouts than those

who do not beccmne lnvol_ved.
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ruru. CG{PAT'TSON BtrTI¡IM}T DROPOUTS /TND STAYJSIs TN RmATToT{ To
P{IPTLS COI$TAOTtrÐ BY Soc]/iË I¡üO&KF,IìS

Accordlng t,o Tabte cx, nJ.neteen per eenù of male dropours conpared,

to four per cent of ma*le staylns r*ere contaebed, by socíal workers. Á. chi
squê're etatlstlc of 5"27 il:¡dLcaLes that uale puplls *¡ho have been con*

taeted by soeial 'r'¡orkers &ïe more liJ<ely 1,o become dropouts than those

who have not been contacted.

According Lo Table cxr, twenty*one per eent of fæare dropouts

sompared to zero per cent of femaJ.e stapins were eonÈacted by social
workers. A chi. 6quåre statfstie of LZ.I+F fzrdicates that fmale pupjJs

who are contaeted by socåa1 workers are &or@ likeJ-y to beeem.e dropoute
than those v¡ho have not been eontaeted.

XTV" TO}ÍPAN¡SOIü EETWffi¡T DROPOUTS AI{D STÅYTNS TN RM,ATTOTü TO
PUPTü OPTNION OF Ï¡{FTUM¡CE OF FRITNüDS

Tables C)GI and cnIT show the d,ifferences between nale and. føqale
dropouts and statrl¡rs, trespectåvely, j¡¡ reratlon to pupíl op3:r:i.on of the
lnfluence of, their frfends, ctii EquÐ.re statÍstfcs of ?"6L and ?,51u
j-ndlcate thaô the ctifferenees a,re eignrfícant. Male and færate pupjJ-s

w-ho feel that they are irind.ered by their frier¡cs or that thejr frj-ends
have no effeet on theu ar€ nore likely to beeonne dropouts Èhan those who

feel that their frfends help thæn.

XV" CO}PÁATSON BETWMru ÐROPOUTS AI{D STAYIIüS Nü BM,ATTOI{ TO
SCHOOL TüITHÐRAh,-AT, OF FRTENÐS

A cl¡i Bqua,re ntattstås of g,gl in Table crv lndicates that there is
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a sågrifieant differenee beÈween rnsle d.ropouts and stayins i_n reLation to
the nr¡nber of fríends v¡ho becorne dropouÈs. Male pupiJs ¡¡hose friends
wrtr¡dvarø froro' school are more lÍke1y to become dropouts than tÌrose whose

f,ri-ends do not, wi'bhdraw from school"

Aceording to Table CXV, there is no significant d.ifference between

fen¡ale dropouts and s'ba¡nns iJl relaiion to tl¡e ni.unber of friends v¡ho

beconre dropouÈs" Fe¡m¿Ie pupiJ-s whose friend.s v¡ithdrav¡ from sehool are

not uore lÍJte1y io become dropouts than Èhose ,¡ühose frlen¿s d,o no¡ with-
draw fro¡n school.

Hru. COMPARTSON BET|{-dEN DROPOUTS A}]D STAYTNS TN RE"ATTON TO
PUPIL OPTNTON OF CORPORAT PU]üSMÍ$[T

A chi sqirare statistic of 10"96, aceordiag to Table CXIJ"J, i-ndicates

thore is a significant difference between dropouts and stapilns in
relation to pupil opinfon of corporal pwri-shment. Thirty-four per cenr

of clropoui:s compåred- to fort'y per cenb of stayins stated corporal punish-

nent served a useful pu:îpose for some pupiJ-s. si:<Leen per eent of the
dropouts compared to thirty-one per cent of the sta¡nlns stated eorporal
pu:rishment was useless. Fifty per cent, of the dropouts compared. to
twenty*nine per cent of the stapi-ns staLed corporal pr:nishment should not,

be permiti;ed because ii; left haiaful psychological effeste" More dropouts

than stayins had received corporal pr.mlshnent" Dropouts, therefore, were

perhaps better qualified to e:press an opåni-on &s to the merite of
corporaå pwrishnent.
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C}LAPTIN V

sul.tfA-ny, coNcLUsI0Ns, AND nEC0ÌÍL[FÅIÐATI0NS

T. SIJ14MARY OF THjJ PROBTJ$I A}ID A,ESEAÏìCH DESTGI\T

The problm. The problern of school dropouts is beconir¡g more

aeute. The i-ncreaslng djjficulby encount,ered. by dr.opouLs in seekj_ng

emplo¡rnenü and becoming assinìilated j-nto cwrent society de¡sands research

lslto our presenÌ; system of ed.ucation" The mai-n pr.¿rpose of bhÍs st1:4y was

to seareh f,or wa¡æ to improve the retention of pupíIs" To give dÍrection
to the study, a uajor questíon ancl eíght ¿nsillary questj-ons r^rere posed."

The pr:rpose of ihese questions was to discover if there are characteristic
dlfferenees Ln the school and hone e4eriences between dropout,s and

staSni-ns.

Methodologr" The popu_lation consisted of LO ut+g 
j grade eighi to

twelve pupils enroled j¡r the Greater Victoria ,Schoo1 Dístríct durlng

the 196ó-óf school ter:n, Duríng the lg6é-6l schoor term, 346 pupi-Ls

withdrew from school. A random selectlon of LOO dropouts was aa¿e" To

provåde a basis for comparì-son, a rand.o¡o selection of L00 stayÍ:rs was

made from the remaíning school population. A structi.¡red. intorvienr form

was used to i:rüenrler¡ each dropou| and staJ¿i-n selected for the sti:d.y"

The conclusions i:: this chapôer are based upon 1800 pages of j¡rfo¡matåon

gathered drlrirg 200 intervier,vs, and facts gleaned from p00 eËurd,ent

peimanent record cards " .AlÈhough the opÍ-ni-ons and reeomrnendations

e:pressed, are applieable specifieally in the Ê¡eater victorj_a sehool

Ðfstrict, they courd be ruorbhy of fwther study by those wt¡o are
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i¡rterested in the problæ. of school dropouts.

]Ï. FTNÐTNG.9

Thís section presents a composiì;e sum.ary of the findings in thís
study. The fÍndings are related to ths major question and ihe eight
anciJlary quesilions posed j-n Chapter I.

I'faior Questio&; Are there characteristíc differenees j-n sehool

and home e:periences between dropouts ancl. stayins? The ansv,rer to this
questj on is i-n tk¡e affirmati-ve " l'he reasons for this affírmative answer

are found i-n the investÍgation of the ancjLlary questions which gave

direci;ion to this study.

Afrc j-l-lary Qge ståo{re ;

1. Do dropouts have a hi-grror record. of grad.e faiJ-ure, reading

retardafion, truaney and rate of absence compared. to sta¡rins? The

anshr6r is affirmativo. The study revealed Lhat there i-s a significant
relationshíp beti'een male and femaLe d.ropouts and gra.de failure. Truancy

and absenteefsm are signíficantly reLated to maJe dropouts onlyr¡ u,hereas

reating retardation is signifÍcantly related to fsnale d.ropouts. pupjJs

v¡ho have a hlgher record of grade faiJure, readi-ng retardation, Lruancy

and rate of absence, are more l-ikefy to become d.ropout,s than those r¡ùo

do not have such record.s.

2. Do dropouts participate Ín felçer e:cbra*cur.ricul-ar actririties
compared Lo stayj:ts? The answer is ¿ffirv¡iative. There are significant
relatfonships be'br".reen male and fsale dropouts and ]ack of participation
j¡¡ school clubs, lack of executive membership on school clubs or tea¡1se
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and lack of memberslaip on representai;ive schoor üeams, pupils who do

not' participate in exbra*curcicular activåties are more likely to become

dropouùs than those who do participate.

3" Do dropouts come from l-ov¡er socio-econo¡oic levels compared. to
sta¡nins? The difference here is not pronounced. The only significant
relationship is betu¡een male dropouís and the lack of higher levels of
education of both parents. Male pupiJs whoee parents l-ack hig¡er levels
of education are more likely 'co become d"ropouts than thoso røhose pårents

have higher lerrels of educatíon"

l+. Do dropouts havo lower scholasùic aptitudes conrpared to

stayins? The answer i-s definitely affirmative. The relationship between

¡na1e and fwale dropouts and. intelligence quotients below J.10 is very

sÍgnrìJicani;. Pupils lcho have lower scholasüic apùitudes are more lJJceIy

to become dropouûs than those 'r.¡ho have higher scholastic aptitudes.

5" Do dropouts receíve ress cour¡seling compared to stayj.:rs?

There is no noticeablo di-fference betiueen dropout,s and stayins in
referenee to the anount of counsoli:rg received. There is a signlficant
difference, however, in the natu¡e of the eounseling jnfenziews. There

1s a sígnificanÈ relationship between male dropouts and. counseu¡g

i¡teruj-er^¡s for vocational, personal and dj-sciplinary reason6, Iviale pupfls

vrho have counseli¡g interv:levrs for vocational, personal and. discip¡-nary
reasons are rore like]-y to becorne d.ropouts than pupj-Ls interv:ievred for
acadønic reasons 

"

6. Do dropouts have fewer frfendly relaùionships wlth teachers

eompared to stayS:rs? BoÈh dropouts and sLayjns claj-med Bany fríendly
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relationshÍps tu:lth t,eaehers" There røere sígnÍficant d.iffereneeou however,

betvreen dropouts and stayias i¡l relatíon to their feej-sngs of beÍng

understood and accepted by their beaehers. PupiJ-s who feel they are nor

understood nor accepted by theSr Leachere &re nore liJcely Èo become

dropoubs than those v¡ho feel their teachers d.o undersi;ancl and. aecept thero,

7 " Ïs the attitude toi"¡ard.s edueation less positíve j-n the homes

of dropouts eompared to 'bhe aÈtiiude i¡ the h¿omes of stayi:rs? The

results of bhe s'r,udy j-ndicate an affirnative an$uer. Tt¡ere was a

signíficant relatíonshlp beLr,¡een dropouts arid parents krho do not assist

offspring l'¡åi;Ï¿ school progress. PupiJs r,i¡hose parents have a 1ess positÍve
attåtude tow-ards education are rûoÍre likely to beeonre dropouts than those

idrose parents have a more positlve atÈåtude"

I' Do dropout's feeJ- that they are und.erstood. and. accepted. fess at

hone and at sehool compared to stayins? Although the results ínr¿icate an

afffrmative ansv,rer, the difference betv¡een dropouts and stayins here are

not clearly defined. There were no d.lfferences between ùk¡e two groups in
relatíon to pupil regard for fa.mily, and aceepterrce of pupíl by frunily or

cLassmates" There were significant relatíonships between male and fæale
dropouts and lack of parental approvaL of friends, male d.ropouts and 1aek

of parental r¡rderstanding, nrale dropouts and lack of aesociatj-on betv¡een

thei-r parents and t'he parents of friends, and. between male dropouts and.

lack of &reas of suceess at sehool. Fupils, par.uicularly males, who feeJ_

they are not und.erstood nor aooepÈed at k¡ome or at scheol e.re asre 1j&eJ-y

to beeome dropouts than those who feel they ere aeeepted and r¡rd,erstood"
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Inforu'lation gathered through the use of the strucLr¿:.ed. i¡terviews

revealed additional sj-gnificant differences beti{een dropouts and sta¡rlns"

PupiJs who rrisj-t fs¡r places of commrinity interes'b, i.¡ho smoke, vrho are

con'bacted by police or social workers, vrho are not helpfuJJy influenced

by bheir friends, and i,¡hose friends have rcfithd.rawn fro¡a scilool, are more

liJre1y to beeome dropou'bs i;han those who often riisit places of conmunity

lnterest, who do not smoke, who have not been contacted by porice or

social r^rorkerse who have been he1pfuJJy influenced by their fríends and

whose friends have not wiNhclrawn from school. AII these significant

relationships rei¡i-force Lhe conclusion that, ùhere are characterlstic

differenees i:r the ho:ne and school e4erienees between dropouts and

stayins.

IÏI. CONCTUSTONS ANÐ IIVÍPTTCATIONS

I4any reasons for school withdrav¡at have been asseesed. and.

evaluated" The preventÍve and. re¡aedial measurese however, are of

parau.orurt importance. The focus of attentlon must be upon the pupil.

There must be recognitfon that learning ls a means to an end and. not an

end 1n itself, The central purpose of the school is to produce h¡:man

beings of first ouality, not pupiJ-s who can pags examj::ations and,

mmorize with remarkable ease"

llf.fqctiveness_ of _tl-ie pgw p{qgqgg-of siud.ies" The re-organisati-on

of the secondary school systan based on the si:< progra¡rs is not ful-
fiJling the needs of many of the pupils. Thore is st,iI ì too mueh ernphasis
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on the aeadmie prograns. ?he ,qmphasis repels a¡:d frustrates tfie non*

academåc pupil" The non*acadsric prograiûÉ d.o not have suffÍcient prestige

to be acceptable to parents. l{any parents are relucl,ani 'Lo aceept the

acadernic li¡útations of t'heir offspri:rg" They cluich desperately at the

faj¡test ray of hope and. i-¡r their nj-nd.es eye see thejr chj_ld.ren as

unfversíty graduates' This concerr-r and frusty'ation coul-d be elj¡rÍnated.

íf no distinction nov discrimination r.,¡ere mad.e between acad.eníe and non-

aeademic pupils, nor alriong the sj:c senior socondary programs w:i.th the1r

rigid constante" Pupils should. be permitted'Lo take a fuJ-l progre¡r of
electlves ir.ihich sorrespond to their fields of Ínterest" Snaller cJ-asses,

contj¡ruous progress, and the senaester s¡rstem rn¡oul.d. be valuahle. Aclmlssion

to unÍversity shor:-ld not be based upon the conpletion of rigid prerequi*

s5-tes, but rather upon demonstration of a certaj:: level of competence i¡r

one?s ehosen f,ierd of study. Tf such were the case, parents v¡ould not
j:tsist thejr offspring take courses for which they are unsuited and. for
rrhich they have no liki:rg or compeùence. &iployere would. not díacrirn.t¡¿f,,s

between acadcnrlc and non*a"¿¿enri c if the school eljn:j_nated. such

differentiatíon and discrim:Í:ration" PupiJ-s rorould be more v.rilling to stay

i:r sehool and study theår fields of Ínterest. There would. be fevrer

dropouts "

Adequactr of counselj4Ä and. guidaneq .gefrnlcee-. Aecord.lng to both

dropouts and stapins, guj-dence and. eor:nsellag eerv-iees are not e.d,equate,

PupiJ-e state they laek confld,ence i¡r eounselors ¡sho are insuffieiently
traj.:aed and trho aleo laek the type of personality which v¡or.¡1d promote a

good pupfJ-*cowrselor relationship. A teacher ïqho is a]-so a counseLor
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c€.ilrlot dívoree hjmself from tlr.e syu.bol of authority i"rtrich a teacher

represen-r,s, thereby i-::creasi-ng bhe difficulty in estabtishing rapport

wj-Èh his counsel-ees. Guidance, i.¡hjch shoul_d be part of cor.¡.nselfng, is
used by some ad¡tinístretor's es a converrlence for procurfng spares for
teachers" sueh a practice is a travesty i;o guidaurce, and yet it Ìras

prevaiJ-ed in some schools" G¿idance must be part and parcel of counseling.

The tlrro should not be separatede arrd thejr task must be the responsibilíty

of full*time school cou:lsel-ors.

i,rhen certai:r pupÍJ-s withdraw fvom school, there are sighs of

rel-ief from 1,he st,aff and the administration. It is a relief to see

another school probJ-øt leave. Many dropouts are misfits in our present

systæ of edueatíon. Should the school then be freed of all future

responsibiLity for j-1,s dropoub? should. the school rela^:'" and feel_

eonfident that soeiety wiJl provide the guidance the dropout need.s so

desperately? rt is essential that, qualified., ful_l-tjme counselors be

prov:ided for the sehools, suffieienù tj¡re be allocated for fheir task,

and some coni;act be maintained wÍth dropou.ts so guidance can be offered.

to them when'L,hey are j¡ need. and. lsani these ser.viees, Dropouts must not

feel they have been rejected and must face a hostj-Le socie'by entirely on

their ov¡n' They must lmo¡¡ 1.,'here they can 'oe rria::mJ.y received and cor¡nseled

if Èhey so desj-:"e" Counseling servÍces, therefore, mu.st be readjJ-y

avai-l-able to i¡oì;ential dropout,s and to dropouis.

Pupi-l ai;-fit-ude an4 iJrvc_lveunent. The d.evelopment of aeceptable

attitudee must be a pri:ne concern of aIL teachers and of aII teaeher-

trainfuig institutions. The retention powerd our schoorE io.rjrl increase
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i¡¡measureably, if there is an intense teacher concern r.¡ith the

i:rdívidualíty of the pupil and j:lvolverLent iuiÌ;h the pupilss to.bal
naran¡¡'l i *-lJv¿ uv¿¡s&¿ uJ o

rt is important to have the pupil parùicipaùe activeJ_y ín alr
phases of school r¡ork. The pupiJ and the teacher should establish a
rela'cionship whereby the pupjf would be encouraged. to d.iscuss his doubts,

dj-fficultÍes and need.s. The teaeher shoulcl ask the pupil for his opinion,
suggest various job responsibilities to the pupÍJ- ancl help the pupil
build his self-esteem. The pupil wiJ-l respond ro any personal interest
taken in him by the teacher, and such a pupiJ-*teacher relationship ur:iJJ

provide a strong bastion of defenee against dropout j-d.ees r,¡hieh níght

occur in Lhe fuÈrre"

The pupil should be i-nvolved ín some decísion-aakÍ-ng. There ís no

substitute for thepide and pleasure the pupi]- derives from having a

share i-n the maki¡g of decísíons that eontrol his 1i-fo, The teacher must

be ready to lfsten to the pupÍfes reactåons and go along with his

suggestions if they are appropriate. The pupil is an indiv:ldual and if
his j-ndividual needs are uet, he r,ui]-l put forth his best effort.

-c_gmmu::ieatioq betnesn þo:pe qrld _scþool. To pz.ouote the best

development of the pupil, there should be friend.ly coiununicaÈíon between

the parent and teachez". Each has ürfo¿rsatíon abouL the pupil which

would be most valuable in promoti:rg the pupilss welfare. The parent and

the teacher should. brfng the pupil j¡to the pictrre before any d.eclsions

are made. The three partíes concerned. - the pupil¡ the parent, and the

teacher - eholLld freely di-scuse rules and, progra.rns of aetion" rf the
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pupil has an opporLunity to voice his grievances and. üo he1p, even j:r a

smal-l r'ray, to decide upon a program of acùion, he i.rilr ùenci to be much

more co-operative" By est,ablíshing cornm.unication and rapporL anong the

chiJ-d, pa::ent and school, pupils wÍth varyi:rg degrees of abjl_ity, talent,
i-nteresÙs and sooiional equilibriun would be beLter ac,eomnod.atecl.

A4eguacF 9f êd!.1! secondary -educalioq senrices" The Institute of
Adul-ij Studles, luhieh was seb up by the Greater Vlctoría School Board fn
L965, has provi-ded. an opportunitl for neny d.ropouts to continue and.

complete their secondary education. The Instit,ute r,ujÏ not enrol anJrone

unloss he l¡as passed his eigh'ceenih birthday and has been out of school

for one year. These cond.itíons delay the entry of some of the d.ropouts,

buL the delay gíves dropouLs an opportunity to refleet and to ¡natr:re in
thejr points of rni.er¡. The forty dollar fee per subject presents a fj:ran-
cial bwden to sorne" rt does, however, make thm pursue thejr studies

much more seriously because Lhey want to geÈ thei¡ moneyes worth. A gooct

move woul-d be to refund ùhe fees paj-d. as subjects a,re successfully

completed. Thís vrÐuld enable students io contj-nue urith new courses

instead of vrithdravrr-jlg temporarily to seek enplo¡rnent in oyder to t¡ecome

financially solvent again.

Ir4pliea.tiofiq. 9f pgthods _o{ discipl_i¡e and teacheç. q,t_titudes.

l"Iany dro;couis become dj_scip]inary problørs because they find school

uriiritez'es'ring or because they are not making satisfactory progress. In
their d-issatisfaction r,,¡ith school and with thenselves, they lash out at

teachers who question thejr ani:i-school- and anti*social behaviour.

Continuous progress, the senûester systmr, e:çand.ed. oceups"tional offeri-ngs
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ånd ê'n erecbåve prÕgra& 5x. plaee of the sS-x specífíc secondarJr progräflLs

t'¿it'h theår rigÍd eonstants wor.r-ld px'ovÍd.e greater årees of adjustnent for
pupÍis" I{ith Ilirore areee of, adjustment of indåvid.ual dlff€renceÊe meny

presenL dfsefplinary probJ-æs would noÈ appear"

Many dropor¿ts stated tlaat teaehers drove thæ^ out of the schools 
"

They' elaÍmed ttie niethods of punåslment, used. rr¡ere ånøffective as far as

Èhey trere coneerned, The pr.rntshments dåd not change theår behaulor nor
díd lt fmprove theír attítr¡de' Corporal prmåskrinent merely served to
intensify theår disl-ll{e of school and detentíons uade their res@ntment

nore acut'e' corporal- pr'mishment is be:i.ng used Less and less, pa-rtåeularly
si-nee the keater Víctorj-a school Board questíoned, fts praetiee" corporal
punishmenÈ could be phased."*ut entively Íf closer lj.afson were promoted

betr"¡een the pupÍl, his pareni;s, the counselor and school authoriu_es.

The serv:ing of sehool d,ei;entÍons shor¡-ld, be eli.ainated, .a reeord of sehool

offences could' be kept, and when these become num.erous or of eerious

nature, they eiroutd. be dåseuseed. vrith the pupi-I and. his parente" ?he

pupål and the parent, ehould be ¡oa¡de alrare the pup5J. courd be asked to
w'lthdrew lf his behauior eontfnues to ånterfere ¡råth Èhe ríghts of others.
There must be uore eonrnunfcaÈåon luåth the parents; the scheor a¡rd the
home nr¡st work ån partnershåp for a better understa,ndijn€ and developnoent

of the pupíl.

Ï'¡npIåcatíonq o{ garr& school gli.thdrav¡al, More researeh ls required
ín thås &rea. TÏ¡e 'ìnnnedlate {mpact appears to be very }ramful, partfe*
ularly wt¡en a pup¿l isåthdraws at the juníor secondary level. [Inress he

has completed grade ten, mployere are rel-ucts.nÈ to håre ld.m and
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vocational sehools and many apprentfceships are closecl to hj¡a. ht the

serü-or secondary IeveI, moet dropouts are øaployed or are conti.r:uing

t+"íth s6üae form of further Èrai:u.:rg. The shock which is part of the

afternat'h of droppirrg out may be just the jolt which j.s needed. to prorråde

the j-i:Ítlatir¡e and. persexrerence requtred for more neaningful further
Èrain5-:rg. ì'fany dropouùs fee]. they would be both academ{.cally and cultur*
a]ly disadvantaged. To thio eouJ-d. be added. psychologåcal d.tsadirantage"

tonpletlon of lilgh school vrould generalJy contribute to a pìlpjf s e self-
esteem, hie confidence, and hle lanoløled.ge of the art of }iu¿rrg.

The door should be left open to enable dropouts to retr¡rn to the

classro@. Aft,er pupjJs have withdrawn, eaeh should be uade t,o feel he

can talk'bo hfs school cour¡selor upon request" .&very pupjf r¡ho h¿s

r+ithdrawn from school shouLd be folloired up a Jrear laÈer" sueh an

eqression of ånùerest could encourage hi-n to '¡,ake steps v¡*rícil would

enable l¡im to becone a better traSrred., inr¡olved end. more productive

amber of hås comunity"

ÏV. NECO}S4EnüDATTOAIS FOR FUBTFTM Sfl'Dr

From' thís study, the fo]-lswing areag of researeh are recomm,ended

f,or fi.¡rther etudy.

1. TkrLs stud¡r revealed ühat the irrunedlate aftermath of echool

wåthdrawal was an r¡nsatisfactory o:,çerience for nån¡r d.ropouÈs" After a

J,apse of several months, however, nany dropouts returned to school or

engaged in tralnÍng dffferent frcrn that offered 1n lhefr fonaer schools.

'A Longítudlnal str¡dy of dropoute r+ould reveal the pereentage of dropouts
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ruho evenbuarly returned to school wj-th a greater sense of pr.rr.pose, or

who engaged jå a t¡rpe of iraj:rÍng which t{as &ore suited to their need.s

and j-nterests end v¡hich are not avajLable at pirblíc shcool. school

wíthdrav¡&l couLd have been a l¡eneficial decisj-on for the ne.jorlüy of
dropoubs in respect to tlieir ed.uca.bion.

2. Many dropouts, particularly fæales, w:lthdre¡s from school to
gef :naryåed. sone seqed to dr¡¡e]-l jsr an a,onosphere of loneli-neso,

frustrat'Íon and fÍnaneia-l difficirlty" A longitud.inal sùrrdy of dropouts

v¡ould reveal the pereent'age of dropoub chil-dren reared. by dropouù parenta,

J. 'rüithdra¡ral from sehooJ. may not ]rave eonsequences as d.isasÈrous

ås many parenfs believe" A longítudinal stud.y of dropouts and süayj:is

v¡oi¿ld reveal the percentage of each group v¡ho eventually achieve sueeêss

and happiness,

l+" schools are e]Ðerimenti-ng w:tth eonÈinuous progress, e:panded

occupational offerings, ssreeters, and wåth greater choice of electives.

A eomparison between sucf¡ schools and. those where conventional progrems

are offered iJr relation ûo retentåon ratas woi.il.d be of ånterest,
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APPmIDTT A

STRUOTURED INTffiWE'nI SIIES?IONNAIRE

PAA,T T _ FAMIIY ATTTN'ÐE ?OWARDS EÐUCATTO¡{

1. !{as tt¿ere a set of encyclopedías at hone?

2. Did y,rou receive å, newspape:. regularly?

3, Ðid your home have a sulscri_ption to a nerqs magazlne?

h" Did yor:r parents ever telephone tho school about you?

5" Did you ever ïeeeive a book or a maga.¿ine subscription
as a gift?

6" Ðåd your parenås våsit ihe sehool to dj-scuss JrÕur
progress?

7, Did your parenÈs attend meetings of the parent Teachers
.A.ssoclation?

11Á,

( ye", no )

( yes, no )

( yes, no )

( yeu, no )

( yes, no )

l-ooh^\
\ d.ve, ¿¿v t

( y*", no )

( yes, no )

( y*u, no )

{ yes, no )

( yes, no )

( never, seJ-dom, quite often )

B. Ðíd your parentø volunteer aid for sehool activities
such as bottl-e drives, üransportation, school faírs? ( yes, no )

9. What was the attitude of your fsïnily when you diseussed.
J-earrlng schooi? ( approving, u¡iconcei:ned, nj_l_d.ry opposed, violen¿ly
UYPUÙçLÀ T/

10. lifhat wae the attÍtude of yorrr frÍends when ¡rou proposed
leair5.ng schoot? ( approuíng, ur!Çoncerned., mi]äty oppo"ed, rriolently
opposed )

}1" Did ¡mu participate Ín any of the foJ-lol,ring;

(a) sumaer school

(b) kJ.nd,ergarten

(c) i¡structlon from tutor

(O) special elasses fur reading

(e) exbra help fron teacher after school-
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L2, How mu-ch did your ya.niils encoì.11"age and. help ¡rou i.,rith
¡re,r school plans? ( nuch, somee very rittre, none)

l-3. l,rlhat nras the aÈùitude of you.r parenis rvhen ¡rcureceíved good marks or drd something lrrerl i-n sportsor exLra*curuicular iuorlt? - ( very pleased, preaeed., indifferent )tr'ilhat rerniards dirl ¡rou r"eceive? ('nãney, gjJf";-p"ui"" t
Ll+. I,',Jhat was ùhe attitude of your paronts r,,,I:en you

received Iow or failing marks? ( dispreaãed., disappo3rrted., ånsl¡
concernede ulleoncerned )

L5" i,fhat punishment did. you receive for lov¡ marks? { scoldj:rg, grounding,
r"¡ithdrawal of prirniJ-eges )

1.

4"

4,

tr.

PAIìT rï * 
'ÐLIPrl Á.TTrruDE ÅND OprNrol{ oN ¡4ATTrRs F$",ATING

TO HOME ¡.}ÍD SCÌ.IOO],

Dc you feel th.at there should be some iraírrine for
marciage and the rearj_ng of children? ( yes, no )i"'il:o shoul-d give such i;ra.in:ing? (home, school, chureh, outåiäå-firo,rpå¡

iJhat w-as the value of the sex education rn¡hich you received:

(a) at, irone ( very he1pful, some help, very little, no help)

{u) at school ( very helpful, some he}pe very little, no herp)
(c) f::on others ( very herpfuJ, some herpe very rittre, no help)
Do you reco¡nmend sex ed.ucation i¡. the sehools? ( yes, no )l,.lhat grades?

How can parents best prepare thejr chj-Lclren for starting schoo].?

Hol^r can parents best herp thei:: chi-Ldren whi-l-e they are attend.i:rg
school?

_C_an 
pupíls help in the plan:r-Lng of, courses? ( yes, no )Hor.r?

Have you a"iry fwthe" suggestions for pupjJ i¡rvolvenent j-n the aetualwork of a course?

B' should school help students become lrore i-nterested
and j¡wolved j_n the LiJe of the cornmr::rity?
Hov,r can this be done?

( yes, no )



9. DÍd you ask for fr:rther explanation i_n class?
l,{hy are some students reluetant to ask for fr.lrther
e:çlanatÍon i¡ class?

l_18

( yes, no )

10. Horu eå,n teachers encourege and herp students to ask questions?

PART TTT - COUNSU,INS S¡a,.IIIC&S

Did you ever see a cor.¡:rselor at your owïI request? ( yes, no )

ïf you did ask to see your eounselor. i.rhat v¡as the
nature of ¡rour request? (¡lereonal, acadæ:i-c, vocational )
About hovr many tl¡nes díd you õ€o a eounseror at his requost?( one to three tjmes, for:r to s5x, Jerrur. or more )
What, was the purpose of these visits? ( aeadernÍc, personal.,
vocational, disciplinary )

ll-ow mueh knowledge about yor:r attitudes and interests d,id. you gain
from yor"rr vj.sits to the cour.selor? ( * great deaI, a lÍttie, ãone )

How nuch krrowledge about yorrr skå1ls and. aptítudes did you galn fronyour visito to ¡rour eounselor? ( a great deal, a iittfe, none )

I-low much kno'øledge about vocati-ons and the need for higher training
and r:etraining did you gain from yìûltï" counselor? ( a lreat dea1, alittle, none )

8, l,{hat ís yor.r oplnion of ûhe.counseling eervfees v¡}rlch ¡rou recefved.?( good., fai:^, poo]-, useless) -

9. tl'Jl:at ís your opi-nion of guídance classes? ( good, fair, poor,
useless )

10, Dld you have a flnar ín'Lorr¡:Í-ew with ¡rour counselor before Srrouwithdrev¡ or graduated from school? { y*u, no )

LL" Did y'nu see Your courtselor about career plaruring duri:rg yolr]' finalyear? ""(yes,no)

12" Hov¡ can counseling serv:tces be improved.?

L3" Hovr can gr.l-idance classes be improved?

1"

3.

l+,

6.

7"
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W" 1,'jho, do ¡rcu thi:rke were the rnost i-nfluenLial:

(a) j-:r your life?
(b) jn your choice of job or vocation?

L5. Ïühil-e attend,lng school, if you needed help to nake
to v¿hom -vuo¡¿ld yeìr go for advice?

a bi-g decision,

PART IV - ffiTRA*CURRTCULÁR ACTTV-TT]ES

1. [i¡hich school clubs did ¡rou joj_n in:
(u) elærentery sehool?

(b) juni-or seeondary?

(*) senior secondary?

2. I'fh:i-ch clubs or activi'¿íes not cor¡rected w:ith the school did you jofnor particípate j:r?

i,iltich school sports did you play?

't,,Ihich school teams dicl you represeni:?

lvhich elecied or appoi_nbed position d.id. you hold:

(") j-n school elubs or teams?

(b) in out*of-school clubs or ieams?

6" Ðid you attend schoo'l. dances or parties in:

{.) junior secondary?

(b) seníor secondary?

7. ÞIere ¡rou e mmber of the school band?

I " Na:ne any other e:rLra*curricular actl_vities in
9, Iîow can school exLra-cumicular actívitics be

pupiås would panticipate?

10. Ðo you have any physical handicep?

3"

t

(

( y"", no )

( yes.. no )

( yes, no )
which you partleipated?

organ-ized so that more

( yes, no )



LL" -lrlere you handicapped. ln any other ivay which may have prevented youfrom participating Ín exLra-crr*ícurár activc-ties?

PAT,T V - FAMÍtr TI\T'Tu]üscE oN ÐUOÀTTON

ithich of the follor,ring places have
one of JrÕur parents or on your own?

8. Hor,¡ has yorrr father j¡fluenced yor:r

9 " lfow has ¡rour mother Ínfluenced ¡rour

10. How has the education or occupation

].20

(f) Provinciai Muserm(e) Maritjme Museun

l-ooh^\\ ¿I-", ¿¿v ¡/

l' ."oo ñA \\ .t"", lLv ,

1.

(a) McPherson Theatre
(b) Art GaLLery
(") publi-c Library
(¿) ArchÍves

you v:tsíted with the schoolu with(s * scfiool, p * parent, ó - o*")

(*) University of Victor'Ía

2, i'üirat is your fatheres occupation?

3" ivhat is your fatheres educaòlon? (elenrentary, jirnior secondary,senÍor secondary, r:niversit¡-, voeationar tra:¡ring, techni*ui tráuirrg,apnrenticeship )

l+' Did- ¡neur^father take any fwther trair-ing after he was
êmh ¡ /.lvêr{ -/

bç1a5n.

5. Has ¡ror.rr mo1:her worked. outside the home whil_e ¡rou r.*ere at
sehool?
hjjrat was her occupation?

6, ú'Ihat is ¡mw motherrs edueation? (erenentaryr. ji¡¡::ilor secondar¡r,senior secondar.y, universåty, business schooi' )"
7 " Hov'¡ has the fact that, your mother ( riorko, worked ) a.ray from homelnJluenced your progress at schooli ( iri,,¿-.åd;-;; effeet )

prÕgress at school?

11" Were you I-iving w-ith both
were at school?
Any e:çlanation?

progross at school-?

progress at sehool?

of your parents influenced y.our

of your parents whiJ-e you
( yes, no )

fam-1ly r.rhich may have influencedL2. Is there anythi.ng else about yor:r
yoi:r school careçr?



PART vT -, PUPTT, FEET,TNG OF BüNG UNDM,STOOD AND ACCEPTF,D

1" How well- lrere you. i¡rderstood by ¡ncur parents? ( not at aIL, a little,much, conpleiely )

2" Hor,¡ well díd your parents accepù yog ås a worth-,,,¡hÍle rue¡uber of .bhe
family? ( not, at aJ-l, a littlä, äuch, comple.f;eitl 

=-_-*

3" How wel]. iüere J¡ou understood by yror.rr Leachers? ( no.b at a]l,a little, much, conpJ_etely )

l+" How much did your 'ceachers accepi you as a worthwhi-l-e j:rdírridual
regardless of yow marks or behavior? ( noù at all, a ritLle, much,conpletely )

5. How weIL were yþit undersiood ancl accepted- by yor:r( not at aIl, à l_ittle, much, compleÌ;äly )'
6. How Ímpor=tant is your famÍly relationship to ¡rou?some importance, great jmporiance )

How v¡eì-l dìd yor¡r parents approve of your friencls? ( objected tomost, objected- to some, complete apprával )

I{olri ruany of yor:r friends were the c}r-ildren of parents with *hom ¡ror:rÞarents associat,ed? ( none" sone, alI)
l'lhat did you- feel successfur- j¡ while J¡ou were at schoor-? ( acad*¡icr'rork, sporbs, clubs, social activitíes )

Ðid you ever confid.e i' a staff manber? ( yes, no )
Did you feel that someone cared. abouii ¡rou

n

L?A

cLassmates?

( no irnportance,

( yesu no )
( ye", no )

ihe school?

9"

10"

Ll.

(*) at home

(b) a.i, school

L2. Horrr many of you.. friends trere a.üÌong ilre eiudenl,s of( none, sone, al.l i
J-3" i,Jere most of your friends { tne same age, older, yroilnger ) ihan ynu?
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PAÏ'T rurI - PUPft frGlnÏls{cEs, ATTITUDES AND OPI}ùfo¡tS T}t
RSI,ATTON TO SCHOOT

1. r'fere you- friendly with a.ny of ¡,þur teachers?
l,rlhaÈ were the reasorrs?

( yu", no )

2, How did your friends jrlfluence Jrour progress at school? ( helped.,
hindez'ed, no effec'b )

3. Dicl. any of youi: friends isii,hdrai,¡ from school?
Hoi{r díd this affect ¡rou?

4. How can ì;eachers help studenÈs feel successfuL?

5, How can teachers help eùudents feel that they belong?

6, l{hat <ti-d ¡rou adraire or enjoy raost about your teachers?

( yu"u no )

7. i''lhat did you disJ-ike most about ¡rour teachers?

8" l.thé]t is your opin:i-on of d.etentions? SubståLuie;

9" l.&at is your opinion of strapping? Subsüirure:

10. Do you recommend that the school telephone the parenis about offences
which their chil-dren commit at schooli ( y**, no )'tttty?

Lt. Did you ever stay vol-untarlly after school for exLra herp?( yes, no )'',^frtY?

PÁRT T-ÍIT - GMJM,A], INFOM4ÁTTON

1, 'ç[hat clíd you like abou.t going i,o school?

2" What did you dislike about gCIing to school?

3. ii',trat r'¡as 'bhe main reason why you decid.ed. to withdrav¡ from schoor?

!'., i¡üere there êny particular inciden'¿s or circrrostances?

5. If you ever seriously considered. leavlng school, r,çÌ:lat reason r,,¡ould.
have prompted you to d.o so?
trx?ty didnrt you leave?
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Á i,n^o+ +- "*,,- q-r,A^À%+ ^++i+o. lÏnaË l-s yþuJ' p¿'esen! alll-Eude tov¡ards your leavl-ng Echool -r/,rhen ¡¡oudld?

7, If yow best frlend told you. that he was v¿-ithd.rarçj¡rg fron school,
v¡hat i,¿or¡-ld y-ou say to hìt?

8. Ðid you have a part-time job while you were at school? ( yes, no )

9. How uuch did your part:tìme job interfere -raith yoirr progress at
schosl? ( none, a littJ-e, a great deat )

10" kthat is ¡rour present attitude tor,¡arde pupils engaging i¡ part-tine
work?

11" DÍd you o'v{n â, car v¡hi_l-e attend.irrg school? ( ves. no )
Horø much did it jsri;erfere wfth yõur progresÊ at aehool? ( í;;år""; 'little, a great d.eal )

L2. ldha| is J¡orrr present attitucle towarcrs a pupil oumi_ng a car?

13, Did ;¡nou go steady n'hile Jrou !üere at, school? { yes, no )How much did going süeady affeet your sehosr u¡ork? ( no'eireót, .'
J-ittJ-e, much )

14. Á.dvantages of goÍng steady.
Ðisadvantages of going steady,

15. lrlhat are 1"he most irnpor.tant things in life as far as Jrou are
concerned?

L6" iJhich grades clid you repeat?

L7. How many times t{erç yo* truant? ( I-3, t+-6, 7 or more )

18" $dere you ever contacted. by the poliee for an offence? ( yes, no )

l-9" Have ycru had coniact,s hri-ih social luorkers or probation officers?
( yes, no )

20. At ir¡hat age.did you start smoking steadily? ( tz or wrder, l3*ló,
LT or over )

n" llov¡ can teachers iraprove theLr ¡oeihods of j¡rs.Lruction?

22" Hor,¡ can school be nade more irrterestinq?

23. 196&.6'7 oehool term: School- Grade Sex
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28.

Present 0ccupa'i;i_on;

Future plans:

ïnterest in Hippy Movement
.At,t,itude to movment:

( none, sone, m.ueh )

27 " Reasons

Have you
school?

for r¡¡rithdrar¡al:

physical health
moLional health
easual enployiuent
permanent ani:loJmrent
armed forces
suspended
asked to '¡rithdrav¡

(h)
/J \
l. ¿,/
(i)
(k)

(1)
/.. \

(a)
/r \

tbJ
(")
(o)
(")
(r)
(c)

How much

to apnrenticeship
r.ocational school
other trainíng?
no enploJ¡nent or.

further training
lack of lnterest
fj¡ancial índependence

do ¡rou read for leisr¡re? ( much, some, a littJ_e, none )
any f,urther suggestions for helping youÐg people stay ai
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APP4\ÏDI]i B

CONTTNGE1¡CT TABLES

TABTE XIruT

CHT SOJARE ANALYSTS OF DTFFTRTNCE BET!,,Í!]EN MALE DROPOUTS
riND STATINS Il{ Rffi,ATION T0 p}tnÍAp,T ABSffi{TffiISM

NWTBffi, OF ÐÂIS ABSMIT

| *./t I Ð-lrO Over 40 Total

Male Ðro-pouus

Male St,ayins

u,

ö

ìry

o

1+o

2Q

6923291nTotal

x2 = 3.ZO d,f. =2 Sig. - NSÐ

TAB],8 NTJTT

cHr SQUARE ANAlrsTs oF DrFFUìt[:VcE BET',/',EEN r{¿J,]J ÐR0pours
ANÐ STAT-JNS rN R$-ÀTïON To trltmNTilIiy ABsTNT¡ErsLf

NU}fB]fr, OF DAIS ABStr\¡T

T^ta Over /¡0 Total

l{ale Dropouì;s

Male Stayi-its 3L

1/¿o

.|
Õ

ro

10

10

¿o23To-r,al

X2 : 2"80 d,f, = 2 Sig" = 1g5P

2l+ na
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TABLE XTT

CHT SQUARE ANAT,Y,STS OF DTFFtrRENCE BI4ThIIEN M,{LE DROPOUTSAND STITIJNS T¡[ RETATTON TO JI.INIOR SECONDAåY ABSH.{TEEISM

NU],[Bffi, OF DAYS I\ESB\TT

L^20 n-lr"O 0ve:" 40 Total

Male Dropouùs

Male Staplns

?ñ

?,

10
a,

Ã

11

11AL

To Lal
6Zróta

X2 = 8"20 .1. 4uol o - <1 Sig, : .05 level-

TABLE XX

CHT SQUARE Á-TüALTSTS OF ÐI¡-PüìEh]CE BI',ThmEN F¡},m,Iji DROPOUTSi{ND srAYINs rN R¡ll,ATrON To pBruAr¿y ABsill.lrllrJrsM

i'ru],ßfi, OF DATS ABSB,üT

2I4O Over {O ¿\/UGJ

Fenie.le DropouLs

Female Siayins lô

21,

l+I

't?

66

Tota]-
o)

'lñ28
?d
-LÖ

2v- : 2"O ,¡rt*ôr-¿o.|o - I Sig. : ig5¡
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¡T 

^ 
Ðl I¡ Vr¡T

CHI SqU.Af,E ANAI,ÏSIS 0F DIFFüìENCIÌ BbT',/d'Iffir] FI_IIAI,E DROPOUTS
AND STAYïNS fI{ nrü.ATrON TO FLEfiNTAiÌy ÀBstr'irmrsM

}it]]."fBtr, OF DATS ABS$JT

1*20 )1.-t,^ Over ÀO Tot,al

Fena-le D:'opou-ts

Fæale Sta¡ni-ns 41

Ll

lqL2

5

10

AtJ Ud.-L ö43c

X2 - 0"0ó d.f" = 2 Sig. = ¡¡5¡

TÁBLE EXIT

CITT SQUARÐ ANATTSTS OF DTFFIT¿TI,TCE B¡T,flffiN F!},Í,ATE ÐROPOUTS
AND sTÀYrNs rN Rm,ATroN To JUNIO}ì SECONDÄIìT Á.BsENTtærsM

NUMBff¿ OF DAYS ABSENT

L-lU 21-40 Over {0 Total

Fsmle Dropouts

Female Stayins

4Y

l+L

1/¿o

L3

7

12J.O

70291922Total

XZ : t+,}t+ d"f, = 2 Síg, = 3úSÐ



1.4.81,E X,üü

CTIÏ sQUAIìE ANÁ.LYSIS OF DTFFMEN-TE EjrTi'EEN I'LAIE DROPOUTS
AT{D ST.{rlNS TN &,JdLATTON TO PRX,TARY READTNG NÈrAN¡¿rrO¡¡

Reiardecl /,civa¿rced TotaI

MaJ-e Dropouts

l,ïa1e Stayins

?)u
?J

Iö

11

Total
6l+?q2q

2
¿- = 3.09 d.f. -1 Síg. - ¡95¡

TIiBLli ,L{IV

CHI SQU-J\RE ANALTSIS OF DIFFIN,ü{CJT B¡,Ti.JdE¡¡ Ftr.IAI,E DROPOUTSÁ]\D STAYTNS IN njTLATIoN TO PBT&'RT RFÄDTNG R],TAE,DATIOI\I

lìetarded Advaneed Tot,al

Fenal-e Dropoul,s

Female S'Layins

2010l_0

5

Total
5'1

l¿;

"r2 - o" l¿ ^ 
f 

-1u.¿. - -!- Síg. * "05 level
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TABTE JIXV

CTIT SQUÁEE ÁISALYSTS OF TT{E ÐTFFffi¡NCE B&TII-ffi¡ MATE DBOPOUTS
AND STAYITSS ilÙ R&ATTO$ TO PRTMABY Cfr.ADE RE-P},TTTTON

Repeated Did Not RepeaÈ Toial

Ì4a1e Dropouts

MaXe Sta¡rlns

o¿

l+6

4l+

lrrl+

18

2

Total 88æ 108

X2:10.66 d.f" = l Sig. - .O5 trevel

TABTE XËVT

CHÏ SQUARE ANALYSTS OF DTFFæ¡NCE BETWEMü },fA!8 DROPOUTS
A¡ID sTAY-rNs rN RF['ATI0¡ü To ELBffiI{TA&,Y ceAÐE nænrrr¡ol¡

Repeated Ðid Nst Repeat Total

MaIe Dropouts

Male Stayins
6z

/+f

4r

/+0

et

TotaI 8127 L08

x2 = 6.11 d"f. - I 5Lg" - ,05 level
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TÅBL& Ð['r¡TT

CHT SQUARE ATüALYSIS OF Ð]FFTRruüCE BEThIETN ¡{AIE ÐROPOU?S AiVÐ
STAYTT{S T}ü B$,ATION TO JUNTOR SEÆOÀIÐART EEAÐ& REPETTTTON

Repeated Dld Not Repeat ?otal

Male Ða.opoute

&fale Stayins

o¿

l+6

3l+

l+3

æ

3

Total 77
âa
)L 108

X2 = 19.P6 d"f" =1 $ig. = ,0J leve*

TABIE XXV-III

CHT ,sQUÁåE AI{ALYSTS OF DTFFERESCE BETIÍüEEN Fru4AT.,E DRCIPOUTS ANÐ
STAETNS T$I RÐ,A?ION TO B.EffiNTARY E?RAÐE REPE?ITTON

Bepeated Dfd lüot Repeat Total

Fæale tropouts

FwaLe StayÍ-ns

38

5¿b

æ

53

10

I

TotaI
9211 81

X? : 12"68 d.f. = I Sig" = ,05 leveL
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TABLg XXTX

c¡m SQUARE ANÁr,Ysrs oF DrFFm,EivcE BETt\iF,m{ FE,ÍAIE ÐRop0urs Á_t{D
STAITNS TN RH.,AT]ON TO JUNIOR STÆONDARY æ,ÄDE REPETTTTON

Repeated Ðid Not, Repeat Total

Female Dropou-ts

FæaLe Stayi.ns

?A

E,),

"o

50

o

l+

9279L3Total

XZ = t+.87 d"f. * I Sig. = .05 level-

TABTE Xffi

CTU SSUARE ATÙAIYSTS OF DTFFMMICE BETh¡-EEN MAT,E DNOPOUTS A}IÐ STAYTNSÏN R¡AA?TON TO PARTICTPATION TI{ SCHOCIL CTUBS AT EIÞf}å¡TARY TETTEI

Partieipants Non-Pertfcfpants Total

Male Dropout,s

Male $taytne

62

l+6

hJ+

25

18

2A

Total 6939 108

xZ : 3.16 d,f. = L Slg, - ¡ggP
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TAELE XXX.I

Clm SQUÁRE Ato-ALYsIs OF DIFFffi,ENCE BETI{EE¡ü MriI,E ÐROFOUT$ AruD sTAyI¡üSÏ$ REIAÎTON TO PARTTCTPATTOT{ TN SCHOOL CIUBS
.4.T JU}üTOR SMO}üD"{RY LEVEI,

Participants Non*Partícipants lobal

i{aIe Dropou'r,s

MaIe Stapìns

62

l+6

35

3

27

lþ3

TotaI 7A 38 J.UU

X2 - 28.86 d,f. -1 Sig. : .05 leveL

TABLE ffiTT

CHT SQIJA&E ANATYSTS OF ÐTFFRffi{CE BE'TWEH{ TB{ALE DROPOUTS A}üÐ STÅYTNS
TN RELATTO$ TO PAfi,TTCTPAT]ON TN SCHOOI CIUBS AT TI,M{MüTART tEVEt

Particlpanto Non-Partl-cipants Totaf,

FæaJ-e Ðropouts

Fenale Stayins
38

5l+

et

Tó

L7

38

9e37Total

* = 6.09 d"f. = I Sig, = .05 lev.el
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TABI.E XËüTT

CHT SQUARE Â}üAIY5TS OF DTFFffi,H{CE BEflEEV FB{ATE DROPCIUTs AND STATT¡IS
]}ü RH,ATTON TO PARTTCTPATTON T¡[ SCHOOT CT,UBS

AT JU}üON SECONÐARY LEìrM.

Particlpants Non-Partfcipants Sota]-

Fæale Dropouts

Feuoale Stayåns

38

5li.

18

7

20

t+7

Q)67Total

x2 * L3.3h d.f, : I Sí9. : "O5 fevel

TABT,E ffiffiV

CHT SQUARE ANALYSTS OF DTFFffiMTCE BETdEm[ MÁTE DROPOUTS ANÐ STAYT¡üSÏI{ RETATTOTü TO ELECTÐ CIR APPOTNTED Ð{ECUTTVE POSITTO¡IS
ON SCHOOL TLUBS OR TEÁMS

Held Position No Position Tot,al

MaIe Dropouts

i"ïale Süay5-ns

6?,

h6

l+5

73

L7

33

TotaJ.
5850 108

ä2 = 20"86 d,f," :1 $ig" = ,05 level
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?ABTE XXXV

CHT SQUARE /INAT,TSTS OF ÐTF'F]frMJCE BETI,JF"EN FÆ'{ATE DROPOUTS AND STAYTNSÏN A,U.,ATTO}ü TO ffi,ECTXD OR ÁPPOTNT¡]D EXECUTTVE POSTTTO¡¡S
O}¡ SCHOOL CLUBS OR TEAMS

Held Poeitlon No Poeition Total

Female Ðropouts

Fenale Stayins

?Ê35

B

a

l+6

92l+3ì+9Total

x2 : 53.52 d.f,:L SÍ9. : .05 leveL

T.ABIE XXXW

CHÏ SSIIARE ANATYSTS 0F ÐIFFR,F,IüCE BETú\¡EF,N MAIE DROPOUTS Älfo STAyfN$ÏN RII,AT]ON TO MM,ÍBNRSHTP ON RæRESENTATTV-ð SCHOOL TEAMS

Members Non-Metbers Total

Ma,le Dropoute

Male Stapins

ô¿

h6

36

th

¿Þ

31

Tsta]. 5I57 108

KZ : 6"86 d.f" = I Síg" * "05 leveL



I ?Ã

TABLð }XXITT

CHI SSUAP'E ANAT,TSTS OF DTFFffifi{CE BET'{EEIX F¡-n.ÍÄT,E DROPOUTS AND IjTAYT\îSÏN Rü,¿.TION 'TO IiIË,TBJæSHTP ON RMRESENTATI'fE SCHOOT TEAJ!ÍS

Me¡nbers Non-Mm,beys Total

Femrale Dropouts

Fe¡.ale Stayl_ns
5h

27

22

LL

32

q)l+9.l+3Tota].

&2 : 8.23 d"f. =1 Sig, - .05 level

TAEI]I ffiv-tfi
CHT 'SQUARE ANÁLYSTS OF DTFFffiNNCE BET!,JEEN MALE IÏIOPOUTS

ÏN Rffi,ATTON TO ATTEfi]DANCE AT SCHOOT DANC4J ÂT
JUNTOR SECOI\IÐÁRY L!]UE

ANÐ ,STAYTNS

.Attended Dld Not Attend Total

Male Dropoute

Male Stayåne

62

],4

1/+

7

l+8

39

Total 2A87 l_08

)CP = 0"gl d"f. = I Sig, - ¡¡5P



t36
rABtE XXMX

CHI SQUÁNE ANAÍ,YSTS OF DTFFffiMüCE BETWF,EN FE,{AI,E DE,OPOUTS ANÐ STÁITNSÏN RM,ATTON TO ATTTAIDANCE AT SCHOOT, ÐANC3S A?
JU1CTOR SECONÐARY TEV-¡L

.&t,tended Ðid NoL Attend Total

Feriale Dnopouts

Fsnale Stay3:rs
38

5l+

2A

t. rt+(

921"1
riL
l(J

rn^s ^ì¿L' Ud,J

X2 : 1.?8 d.f. = I Sig. : NSD

TABTE )il,

ClIr SQUARE ANALYSIS OF DIFFifrmCE BETT¡rffi¡t M¡,IE DBopoUTS AltÐ STAYINSÏN RÐ,ATTON ?O MM{BIRSTüP OF SCHOOL B¡,NDS

Me.mbers Non-Msnbers Total

Male Dropouts

Male Stayins
o¿

l+637

6

I

Total
10893r5

X2 = 2,16 duf" : I Sig" : 1g5P



1?r7

TABI,E K,T

CHÏ SQUAIE .ANAITSIS 0F DIFFIFIhÌCE BÃT'tlrEEAl F${ALE DROPOUTS AND STAÏTNS
ÏN RM,ATTON TO i"lij]"Mm,SHTP OF SOI{OOL RANDS

Members Non-Menbers Total

Feinale Dropouts

Female Stayj:ts E,l,/+

ô1
)L

Jn

7

16

92oy23Total

o'2*" An
¿.vl

J F _'Tq.¿. 
- -L Sig. : ¡¡5P

TABLE XLIT

CH] SQUÁBE AN/ITTSTS OF DTFFEAHSCE BETI{E${ M,ATE DROFCIUTS AI\TD STAtrINS
TN Rtr,ATTON TO ðDUCATTON OF FATHffiS

Junior Senior Un-iverslty Total

MaJ.e Ðropouts

I.[ale Stayi-ns

A,>

h6

t1

L3

&
2J

30

T2

Total l+z l. x. n 108

f = ó.88 so¿6 
- J- Sig. : .0J level



138

TÁBIE XIJTT

THT SQUAAE AIÏALYSTS OF DTFFMM\TCE BETI{EF,¡I Fü¿ATE DROPOUTS .q.¡[D STAyINS
ÏN Rtr,ATTOI{ TO EDUCAT]ON OF FATHERS

.ïu¡:uior Senior Unriversf-ty Tota1

Feæale Dropoute

Fmale Stayins

{l

39L2

I

11

r7

L6

Total
7O

'lo1833

f : L.3¿ø d,f, - 2 Sig. - 55P

TABT,E TT,TV

clÍr s QUaRE ANAryf*r*ffi 
ifäilifrffiräfîi#.rrftAftå_##F0urs 

AND srATrNs

Junior Senlor University Total

Male DropouÈs

Male Stayins

ÕJ_

h6

<

10

t6

27

¿v

I

TotaL 0)æ 107

Ê = 7.85 d.f, * 2 Sfg, = .05 level



l?a

TABI,E r.1¡

CllI SQIIARE ANALYSTS 0F DIFFBINCE BET'ÂI&-lf FE4ALE ÐROpoUTS AND STAYINS
ÏN RM,.q.TTON rO IDUCATTON OF T.IOTHTÍìS

Juirior Senior Universi-ty Total

"t-male Dropouts

Female Stay.ins

28

t,q

4

10

L2

2T

L4

U+

Total ¿o ,7?1t,33

""2Jt = L"ZY d.f.:2 Sig. = ¡J5¡

?ABLE N,\/I

CHT SQUARE ANALYSTS OF DTFFtrRTNCE BETI¡MEN MALE DRoPOUTS AND sTAIINS
IN RE-ATTON TO OCCUP/{TTON OF FATHT]RS

Professional
Technical
Managerial

Seeretarial-
Tþadesman
Salesman

UnskÍlled TotaI

Male Ðropouts

&fale S'i;ayins

o¿

¿'o

29

2l+

2.1+

2I

TotaI ¿UI+5 108

xz = 4"go d,f. = 2 Sig. = ¡¡5¡



l4o

ÎABLE il,lrlÏ
cHr SQUARU *o.ï*'_tr^iiäiliff-3är#fflffiil 

äffifnil*3'ours 
A],rÐ srÂyrNs

Profeesional
Techni-cal
Managerfal

Secretarial
Tradesnån
Salesman UnskiLled Total

Fenale Ðropouts

Fsiale $üayfns

38

E,l.
/Èl

t5

JJ+

16

2h

11

JO

¿+o2?ry¿Total
Y¿.

X : 2"1+5 d"f. : 2 Sig. = 1¡5¡

TABIJtr XIIruTI

C[lI SQIJAAE ANAT,YSIS 0F DIFF$tü{CE BET1dS.Bü MAt!] DR0P0UTS AND STArINS
TN RH"ATTOI{ TO OCCUPATION OF T"IOTHI4RS

Professional
FÍanagerJ.a1

Secretarial
Skí11 ed

C]-erical
Unskilled Toùal

Idale Ðropouts

Male Stayi::s

4t I

23

L7

IUI

27L7TotaJ-

X2 : 1"08 d,f, -2 S'i s- : NsD



r4r.

TABL.E XT,TX

CHI SQUARE A¡¡ÁLTSIS OF DIFFültrA-CiI B¡,-IkliEEi\T FðßI"¡ì DROP0UTS ANÐ STAYINSIN Rtr-{TTON ?O OCCUPAÎTON OF $OTHÆ,S

ProfeseÍona].
l,lanagerial

Secretarial
\K1 | têd

tlerical
Unski-lled Total

Female Dropouis

Fslale Sta¡rÍ_ns

7

th

t7

28

I

76

1t,Total

X2 = I"3o AF_A\¿.Lc 
- 4 Sig. :55P

TABTE L

CHT SQUARE ANALYSTS OF DTFFTAENCE BETú{F,EN M"AI"E DROPOUTS AND STAÏTNSÏN RM,ATION TO $'FECT OF ]MPLOS{TNÎ OF MOTHMS

Hindered Helped No Effecù Total

MaJ-e Dropoubs

Male StaSnins

a1()

i-

4,O

1.I

)v

añ
4t

¿

0

Toia-l lry
Ll. I

a- 
- 

4 aF
lL 

- )rJ.) ci,f. -2 Sig, = ¡65P



rhz

TABLE tI
CHT SQUÁRE ANJTLYSIíJ OF DIFFM,ENCE BETi.ÍE!$[ FEí,LLE DROPOUTS AND STATTNS

ÏN Rfl.,TTION TO IW'FECT OF ETPTOYT,LB{T OF MOTHF,RS

Hfndered Helped No Effect Tnf.¡l

Feuale Ðropouts

Fenale Stayins

18

30

L2

?32

l+

48?6t+Total

d.f. = 2 Sig. = ¡g5P

TABTE LTf

ÇllT SQUARE ANALÏ-SIS 0F DIFFffiIï\TCE BLThEEIV lvUrLE DiìopoUTS AND ST.ÄÏ-JNS
IN R&ATION T0 TI-IX NUr{Brüt 0F lMpL0yED I,{OTHffiS

_____-_
&ployed Not Finployed Total

t+2. 20 6Z

26 20 t+6

MaIe Dz'opouts

Male Stayins

1084o68TotaL

X2 : L,t+Z ,l F 
-1r¿êL. 
- -L $ig" : ¡¡5P



1ìaJJ+)

T"ABTE LTII

CHï SQUÄIìX ANALTSIS OF ÐIFFEìIII{CE BEIr;iEtri\
TN R¡,¿ÀÏION TCI THE Nuiü}fr, OF

Fmf/+lE DI¿OF0UTS .{ND STATfiV,j
Ð.f,ÐtOTÌü I,TOTHffi,S

].?nployed Not &aployed Total

Fe¡uale Ðropouls

FeinaLe Stayi-ns

JÖ

5l+

¿ö

22

20

a r-l
)t

92l+a52Total

X2 = 0.40 ,.I F *'lqû¿o *.L Sig" = ¡95¡

TABI.E LIV

CH] SQUÁRE ANATYSIS OF DTFF]R,ENOI BETL,{.EHù Ì,IAIE DROPOUTs ANÐ ST"q,yINS
TI\I R,ü,ATTON TO TNTIil¿TGfflIcE QUOT]ÐITS

Below 100 100-109 110-119 tver 120 Toùal

MaJ-e Dropouts

l{ale Stayins
l+6

¿U

?f-

1C

't .!JO

1?

6

1B

1

3L331919Total
L\Jé,

X2 : 21.18 JÍÒ_âurrra * J Si-8. : .05 leve'



uh
TABL]I LV

c Hr s QUAn E rrr{/irT 
iilr_ H^ii äili#ri frffi ffi , i",ffi ,u, ffi 33ou 

rs irND s rAyï Ns

Below 100 100-1Og ILO-LL9 Over l-20 Total

Føale Dropouts

Færale Stayins

lþ

22

L3

a6

u
U

l+

tl

34

L,6

TotaI Æ22 80

XZ - LT.Z5 d,f, =3 Sig. - .05 level

TABLE LV'I

CHI SQUA-IìE AISAI"ISIS 0F DIFFITIRIÌ{CE BETL¡rrnEN Ml$E tltìOpoUTS ÀNÐ sTAYINSIN REI,A?TON TO OPTN]ON OF COUNSI{.,TNG SERTruCES

Cood Fair Poor Useless ToLa"l-

I,Xal-e Dropouts

Male Stayåns

o¿

ILb

LL

ô

I

10

25

10

18

È5

1814426Total tv 108

-/r = 2,77 d_"f, = 3 Sig" = 195¡



JJ+5

TABIE TVÍT

CHI SQüA&II ANfILYSIS OF ÐIFFffi,m{CE BET',¡ìI¡FJ{ Fm{AlE ÐRopOUTS AttÐ sTAITNS
TN R&ATTON TO OP$EO}ü OF COUSüS¡LTNG SMYICES

Good F'ai¡ Poor Ueeless TotaI

Fe¡o¿l"e Ðropouts

Fe'nå,le SÈayåns

?É

5t+

6

u
l4

12

j.t

22

7

I

182633thTotal
82

N2 = j.2o .1 4¿ 
-4\4.¿c - J Sí9. = ¡¡5P

TABTE LWTT

CHT SQUARE Â$ALYSTS OF DTFFERHSCE BETWTruü MAIE ÐNOPOTI?S AND STAYTNS
Ï3ü RE,LATTON TO TüU¡4BM OF PUPII REQUEST WSITS TO COUT{SEËOR

Bequost VåeÍts No Requests Tofal

Male Ðnopouts

i{ale Stapi-ns

62

k6

L7

LJ

l.+5

q?

Total 78 30 108

X2 = 0"01 d"f, = I Sig. * ¡¡5P



u6
?ABTE tTX

ÜHI SQUARE ANAÍ,YSIS 0F DIFFffi,ENCE BEnririEm FÐ{A[E ÐROpoUTS A$Ð sTAyT]tS
TN BH.,ATTON TO A]'UMBM OF PÜPTL R&UEST VISTTS TO COU}ü5ff,08

Request Visíts bto Requesbs ?otal

Fæal e Ðropouts

Fæale StapÍ_ns

)ó

5l+

12{J

?J

25

33

-t458ToÈa1 q2

X2 = 0"21- ct"f. = 1 Sig. : ¡¡5¡

TABLE I,X

CHI SQUARE A}üALYSTS OF DTFFMWCE BEffi,{ffiü MALE DNOPOÛTS AND STAITNSIN RÐ.ATTON TO TüATURE OF TNTTRYT&T AT PUPTT'S NEQUEST

Persona]- Acadsni c Vocational Total

MaIe Dropouts

MaJ-e Staylns

62

h6

L7

9

27

33

18

I

Total 22 2660 108

g2 = g.gJ. d,f" = 2 Sig" - "09 level



1 Lrl

TABTE T*T-t

CFIT SQUARE Á,ïT,üYSIS OF DTFFffiSNCE BETçdffi{ FÐ4AI,E DROPOIJTS AIüD STAYT¡IS
Il{ RtrATION T0 NATURE 0F IÎüTffi,VÏEÊJ A? pUpIteS RruU&ST

Personal .A.eade.måc Vocational- Total

Fwa1e Ðropou'bs

Fmale Stayi-ns

aôL{"

ry
I

?A

5l+

JU

L7

¿o

30

9z2r1l+6loTotaI

f : h.75 UàJ. - ¿ Sig. : 195¡

TABLE L]üT

CHT SQUARE ANAI,YSTS OF ÐTFFffiMICE BET,^IM¡T MATE DROPOUTS Å}IÐ STAÏINS
1Iü RTI,ATTON TO NU}4Bffi OF TMTMTE&üS AT COUNSE&OR9S RMUEST

l+*6 f and More Totaf

1'4ale Ðnopouts

MaJ.e Sta¡rjns

o¿

l+6

10

,

1l$

I?

38

30

TotaI w2668 108

d"f, = l- Sig" * ¡¡3¡



W
TABTE I,XTTT

CHT SQUAfiE AN,AIYSIS OF ÐTFFffi,MüCE BETI{F:TIT.I FÐ4ATE DBOPOUTS A}TD STATTT{SIi{ RH.ATTON T0 NtIôÎBtrFu 0F INTffiVJET/üS AT COU¡lSffi"ORsS BEQIJX]ST

t-? l+*6 f and More TetaJ-

Føiale Dropouts

Fs¡a1e Stayins
5l+

q

1

l?

1)

20

39

25ÃoTotal

¡2 : /*. oo d.f. =2 Si-g. = 55P

TABLE i,NV

CHI SQUARE AIïA-ITSIS 0F DIFFffiffiCE BET,lrffiAI l,IllT,E DROPoUTS AND STAYINS
rN RELATTON T0 NATTJRE 0F rstr¡a\EErrr AT c0uNstroRss REQUEST

Personal Acadry¡ic VocationaL Ðiscíplinary Total

l'(ale Dropo.uts

Male Sta¡rÍ-ns

9l+

6R

L9

?

4V35

l+z

20

I

Total 22257728 j-52

N2 : Ll,gj d,f, :3 Sig" = "O5 level



Ll+g

TABTE T,XV

C}IT SQUA.A,E A¡'IA],YSTS OF DTFFE'IÐ{Ctr] BETI.JMN FTT"IALE DROPOUTS ATfD STAYTNS
ÏN REI.,ATTON TE NATI.ISE OF TT{TIIìUIE{ AT OOUNS]TIOR?S REQUE"ST

Personal- Aeadernl c Voeational Discipli-riary Tot,al-

FeroaJ-e Ðropouts

Feinale StaSdxrs

¡+9

oJ

a

l+

,l

IL

)4

l+o

10

u218oJ18Total

# - 5"96 d"f" =3 Sig. : ¡95¡

?¡,BLE LXTTf,

CHI SQUARE ANALYSTS OF ÐTFFE]E$ICE BET'{üIEI\I ¡4ATE DROPOUTS ANÞ S?AYTNS
ÏN REI.ATTON TO IüJOhNEDCTE GAINED OF Str,F T}ü'OUGI COUNSET.ÏNTG

l{one Sonre Much Total

lfale Dropouts

l{aI-e Stayins

6e

l+6

1ó

1.,
I

33

ä"

13

18

m^+ -a¿(J Ud.I 3L 5l+ ?3 ¿UIJ

x2 = t+,73 d.f" * ? Slg" = 551¡



L50

TABIE TXVIT

CHI SQUI{RE /INÂ-LTSTS OF DTFFüìü{OE BEfi,fiTüI] FE{ALE DI,OPOUTs A].ID STAYTIüS
ÏN R]ü,ÂTTON TO KTüOþJ'I"EDGE GATNED OF SEIF THROUG¡Í COUNSF,.T.TiïG

Itone Some I{uch Total

Fe¿oale Ðz'opouts

Fæale StayÍns

?Ê

6

22

4,O

r7
I

?)

'1 IL5l.+829lotal

Nz : 6.o9 d.f" : 2 Sig. : .05 level

TÂBLE iJTrurr

CHT SSUARE ANATYSTS OF DIFFffi,ENCE B¡,TTfTF,}I ¡.{ALE DROPOI.]TS AI{D STAYINS
Ï¡ü RII*ATION T0 KN0',/'/T.EDGE GATNF,D ABOUT VOCATIONS THROUGIÌ COUNS$,ING

None Soure Much ?otaJ-

Male Dropouts

I'[ale Stayins

62

/+o

4V

l-1

26

22

-LO

L3

J LJ ÙC¿I &8æ )L 108

X2 = 0,90 d,f, =2 Sig" * 1ç5¡1



15r

TABTE UüX

CHT SQU¿TRE ANATYST$ OF DTFFffiH{CE BEThIEEN FJSALE ÐBOPOUTS AND STAIINS
rN REIÄTTON TO KNOI'JTEDGE C4TNÐ ABOUT VOCATTDNS THROIJGff COUNSELTT{G

l4uch TotaL

FæaIe Dropouts

Fsnale Stayins

38

qt.

l+

L3

21

27

't?

r4

To1,a]- L7

# - 8.85 Uof o - é Sig. : ¡¡5¡

TABLE LXX

COMPARTSON BET'IÁTEM{ DBOPOUTS AND STAYTIfS TiV R}T,ATIOI{ To soURc&S oF ADvTcE

DROFOUTS
To whom vrould you
go for aduice? Bopo Glrls Total Boys Girls

(a) cour¡eelor

(b) parenfs and såbli:rgs

(") friends

(o) teaeher

(e) make ourn deeisåons

(f) coi¡nselorts advlce
detrimental

23

)6

22

)1

l+

L2

2I

L3

LL

TJ

It
31

Y

10

lþ

lo

hz

16

13

20

13

27

t3

10

14

6

1C

3

3

6



1\)

TABLE LLTJ

CO},IPÁ-R,TSON BETyüEEITI ÐROPOUTS "{ND STAÏINS TN Rtr,ÄTTON TO
SOÏ.J-P,CES OF INFIIJEICN REGÁRDTNG VOCATTONAT CHOTCE

Vrlho lnfluenced you most in
your choíce of vocatlon?

(*) cor¡r:seJ.or

(b) parents and. siblångs

( c ) friend.s

(d) teacher

(e) ovrn d.eelsíon

DROPOUTS STATTNS

Boys Gjrls Total Boys Girls Total

2

I

T

¿-v

I
2

I

10

2

24

6

t;

30

2

11

1

l+

L7

2

(

7

19

c1

Lt

TABIE LX)frT

CCIÌ'ÍPARISON BElri.ffiN- ÐROPOUTS AND STAYINS IN RH,/|TION TO
SOURCES OF @EATEST TNFLUEATCE

I¡J}:o has been the mostj¡fluential i.:r yaur J"lfe?

(*) counselor

{b) paren'i:s and siblings

( 
") frÍend.s

(d) teacher

(e) church

DROPOUTS SSAYTNS

Boys Girls Total Boye Girls Total

1

33

22

T2

0

I
AALY

7

2

0

2

52

w

U

l+0

B

q

o

t&

20

I

3

o

.ql

4Y

L3

3



'l q?

TI\BLE ULXT]T

C0¡4PARISON Btrr,\rF,Ei\l DBOPOUTS AND STÂYINS IN REATION T0
SUGGESTIONS FOR ]MPROV-TNG COU}TSÐ,TNG

DROPOUTS STAITNS

Boys Girls Total BoFs Girls lotal

lvlcre time for counselÍng

FI¡IL time counselor

More training for counselor

Younger counselor

l{ore lcror¡ledge abouù vocations
and required Èraj-ni-ng for jobe

Friendly personal relatlonship

Subject teacher should not
cowrsel own sLudents

Need rÍght type of personality

l_t

28

1?

1n

1å

n
(

U

2T

t,)

20

5

tl
3L

22

q

lq

27

J-O

j4

6Ê

T2

'l?

B

IO

t¡

0

<5
J'

¿) 1ô



ì Fl

TABTE T,XJtrV

CHT SQUARE ANAT.YSTS OF DTFFTIìENC]T BETü.IffiN MAIE DNOPOUTS A}üD STAYTNS
TN RIIATTON TO OPTÀMON OF G{JTDA}¡CE CLAS$ES

Good Fair Poor Useless Tofal

MaIe Ðropoui,s

foî¡l c Sf.n¡ri nc

L5

7

a4t1

10

L3

10 l+6

el

L9

?otal )4.2322 l+o 108

* : L.l+5 11 f:?
J Sig, : ¡J5¡

TABTE LJTKV

CHf SQUfuI]I A¡{ATTSTS OF ÐTFFTRENCE BETIdEE}J FM,IAÏ,E DROPOUTS AND STAYINS
TN RÐ,ATTOT{ T1] OPTNÏON OF GTITÐANCE CLÁSSES

Good Fair Poor Use]-ess TotaI

Fwale Ðropouie

fiaml"l a Q*rrrine

?a

5l+

7

| (-\

10

t_u

L2

I t,1j,

9282023 ¿oTotal

N2 * Z.Ot+ d"f. = 3 Sí9" : NSI)



TABTE t}ffi\E

COT4PARTSON BEN,'TEETü DROPOUTS AÀI-D STAYTNS TN Rtr"ATToN To
SUGGESTTONS FOR T1.{PRO\rING GUTDA¡îCE CTASSES

DROPOUTS STAYTNS

Boys GÍrls Tota1 Boys GirJ.s Tota1

L2
Unsatj-sfactory texb, needs
updating

Counselors should teaeh
gu-tdance eLasses

Need more speakers on
voeatLons

Ifeed more fiel d trips

Need more class, group and
panel d.iscussions

Need ci:rrent materÍal on
drugs, se:c,, socj,al and
fanriay problenos

Less mphasis on health
and body structure fn
higher grades

l,îore inforr:ration on jobs

No r¿arks

U+

)\

æ

2L

39

?1,¿a

U

L{

4,7

Jb

6

ô

6

1B

12

-l c T2

L6 T2

10 11

{

-t
¿

L2

7

T2

20

18

Lt

U

-1

0

14

o

7

0

11



L56

TABLE LXXtrJT

CHI SO"UARE ANALYSIS 0F DIFFIAE\ICE BET'i'&EAT I{ALE DBOPOUTS Ar\ID STAyINSIN RH,ATTON TO PUPII, OPTNJON OF TEACHER UNÐERSTANDTNG OF PUPIL

Little l4uch CompJ-etely To'ba'l

Ifale Dropouts

Male Stayins

t\')

40

IJJ+

23

t+7

2J

Total 67 37 r-08

XZ :1J"g6 .4+1-ôq¿l-o 
- 4 Sig. : "05 level

TABLE ]JLliMff

c¡lr SQUAHE tu\Á'LÏsrs oF Dï¡'FIüI,ENCE BETi,v-EtrN FiffALE ÐRopours A]']D srAYÏNsïN EELATT0N To PUPrr. OPrNroN 0F TdAcHrR UNDERSTANDÏNG oF puprt

Iittle l4uch Conpletely Tot,al

Fe:ual-e Dropouts

Fema1e Stapins
5h

IB

22

29

)h

?nTotal

u2-nnn.¿! - {.14, Sie" - ,05 ]evel



Cf|J SQü.q_RE /|NÁ.ITSIS
TN Rü,ATTON TO

r57

TAtsLE IXX]X

0F ÐrFFramICE BET''ÍEEN MÀrE ÐRopours Á-lüD sr^yfiuspuprt oprnroN oF TEAcHER ¿ccnptÀ¡¡c¡ 0F puprr

T.i++1^!J U T,-Lç I4uch CaæpJ-etely Total

l,lale Dropou.ts

Male Stayins
bz

¿+o

ry(

a.

/<

2B

??

th

Tobal
51Lþ( 10 108

x2 = 6.oo Å/¡-ôqcJ c -- É Sig. : .05 l"evel.

TÁBLE IYJC.{

CHT SQUARE A}I,TIT5TS OF DTFF]üì}ÛJC¡:ì BtrThJ'EMi FT.Í"TLE ÐROPOUTS ÂND STAYTNSÏN Nff,AMON TO FU]trTT. OPTNTON OF TEACHTA. NCCNPT¿MCE OF PUPII

Litùle Much Conpletely Total

Fanale Dropouts

Female StaySns

?Ê

1l-

u
¿ö

))
ìts

Total
ta1,"37

v2 d.f, =2 Sig. = "05 leveL
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TABLE L)G.{.I

COI'ÍPÁRÏSO¡ü BETidEE]'I ÐROPOIJTS AND $TAÏINS TN Rm,ÁTION TO
RIiASONS FOR FRIINDLÏ RIü,ÁTI0NS ,u.üT,H 

TEACHæS

DROPO'ÚTS STAÏÏNS

Boys Gi¡ls Total Boys Gírls Tota1

Friendly v¡:lth ¡qe

i"/ere interested ùr me

Ltstened ùo iue

Discu$sed any topie

Ði scussed uy interesi

Good personêlity, likeabl-e
and sense of hr¡aror

Friendly, interestÍng
atmosphere j:r class

RespecLed me

a

2J

rt

l

10

2

0

i9

t0

¿

'tL

fh

d

1?

t¿

)?

o

6

q

27

?Ê

1f,.L)

14

22

7?L5 t+ t9

Ll 11 22

I
aa
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TABTE Ï,XÐCTT

CHT SQUA&E ANAIYSTS OF ÐTFFMENCE BET'[dffiN }4ÄTE DROPOUTS AND STAYINS
ÏN RÐ,ATTOIV TO PUPffi OPINTON OF TNFLUmCE OF FATHTR

ON SCHOOT PH,OC,RffiS

Helped Hindered No Effeet TotaL

MaIe Dropouts

Male Staplns

62

l+6

l+5

L2

l+

L'

13

3l+

10857hl+7Tota1

f : 30.79 d.f" : 2 Sig" = .05 levei-

TABLE IIü]CITT

CHI SQUARE ANAITSTS OF DTFFMENüCE BETI{EN FE{AIE DROPOUTS AND STATTNS
rN R&ATTON TO FUPIL OPTNTO}ü OF TTüFT,UWCE OF FATH@

ON SCHOOT PROGRESS

Helped Hlndered No Effect ToÈal

Fmale Ðropouts

Fmale Staylne

3B

5l+

3L

34,

U

0

7

20

92o)oz'ÍTotal

2{ : 3,73 d..f" =1 Sig, = SggP
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TABLE ÏJüXÏV

OHT SQTIARE ASATYSTS OF DTFFffiTNCE BETWE.EN MAIE DROPOUTS A¡ID STAYT}]S
TI{ Rtr"ATTO¡ü TO PUPru OPTNÏON OF TNFT,UENCE OF'Ì.TOTH8R

ON SCHOOI PROGRESS

I{elped HÍndered No Effect Total

Male Dropouts

Male Staylns

62

l+6

l+7

6

I

0

Jh

38

Total 5e I lnR

¡2 = 3g.ao d.f" : 2 Sig" * .05 level

TABLE T,XX]TV

CI{I SQUA&E A-IIA].YSIS 0F ÐIFFffiIÍ{0E Bml/ümN FB{ALE DROPOUTS ANÐ S?"AFINS
TN R,M,ATION TO PIJPtrI OPU\ITON OF TNruUEIICE OF MOTH]ffi,

ON SCHOOT PROCåESS

HeIped Hindered lüo Effect Total

Fmnale Dropouts

Fæale Steyång

6

æ U

?a

8,1,

30

25

9?2Total

XZ : L5.25 d,f. : 2 Sig. = ,05 level
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TABLE TXXXF¡

CHT SQUARE ANATYSTS OF ÐTFFffi,ENCE BETI/¡E.EN MAIE DROPOUTS AND STAYINS
TN RU*ATTO}I TO FUPTL REGAAD OF F,AMTLT

Sone Tmportance GreaL TrnF,ortance Tola1

Male Ðropouts

Male Stayins

o¿

h6

¿+u

¿,Y

))

L7

Total
69?o 108

X2 : O"o2 d..f.:1 Sig. : ¡95¡

TÅBLE LIX]rVTI

CTTI SQUAT'E ANAIYSIS OF DTFFM,ENCE BET!dIÆI$ FB4AT,E DROPOUTS AND STATTNS
TN Rtr,ATTO¡I TO PIJPTT EEGARD OF FAMTTY

Some lmportance Great ïmporùance ToÈal

Fe¡ne1e ÐropouÈs

Fsiale Staylns
38

5k

31

hL

7

aôL)

927220Tota1

2
X- * O,I+2 d.f. = I Sig" - ¡¡5P
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TABLE T,XUruil

CHT SQUAJIE á,NAT,TSTS OF Ð]FFM,E,NCE BEIbIÃEST MÉ¿E ÐROPOUTS A]üÐ SSATTNSÏÌ{ REI,Á,T]OT'J TO PI.jPü OPT$TON OF PARTATT.AL ACCEPTANCE OF PUPii-

Little Much Complet,ely Tota1

Male DropouÈs

Male Sta¡rJns

6z

46

æ

20

t6

20

"J'È5

o

Total tß)o2j+ 108

K2 : j.ij d.f. = 2 Sig. : ¡95¡

TABTE I,XXf,T.X

CHI SSUARE A¡üA],YSIS OF ÐTFFffi,Tü{CE BETIfEE¡ü FB4ALE DROPOUTS À}üD STAYÏT{SrN RE,ATTON TO PUPTL OPINTON OF PAR$¡TAT ¿CCær¿r{CE Or PUPii

L:ittle Much Completely Total

Fs¡¿le D'ropouts

Femalo Stayins

a1í

7

?Ê

4.

L9

23

12

?)+

92ke36uTotal

*=L6r. d.f " = 2 Sig" = 3¡5P
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ÎABTE XC

CHI SQUARE AI{AITS]S OF ÐTFFTAENCE BTT!úEEN ¡.ÍATE DROPOUTS ÁND STATÏNSÏN RETAT]ON TO PUPII" EST]MATE OF PARTNT/$ UNÐMSTA}üDTNG OF PUPÏL

Lfttle Much ConpleteJ.y Total

Male Dropouts

Male Sta¡nins

<-L

30I

Total"
lhq1l*L 108

x2 = 14.?8 d"f. : 2 Sig, = .05 levef

TABT,R ãCI

CHT SQUI'ÏE ÂNAT,YSTS OF ÐTFF5A${TE BET!{EET{ FEÍALE DROPOUTS ANÐ STAruNSIN RU,ATIOÌ{ TO PUPTT ESTTMATE OF PABENTAJ, UNDERSTANÐTNG OF PUPÏL

Liüt1e Muckl CompleÈely ToÈal-

Fer¡n1e Ðropouts

Fema] e Stayins

w
t1

5l+

7

L0

L6

¿Y

TotaI ?n L7l, Ë,

92

* - L.i5 d.f. : 2 Sig, - ¡g5P
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TABLE },CTI

CHI SQIJARE ANAT.YSIS OF DIFFIA.U{CE BETI¡IEEN }fAi.,E DROpOUTS A}ùD STi{YINS
Ï1\T Rü,ATTON TO PÁ]ìMüT¡.T, JTPPROVAL OF FRIENÐS OF PUP]T

Objected ùo Some Complete Àpproval Tot,al

MaJ-e Dropouts

Male Staylns
62

l+6

11

I8

q1

'Æ

¿vc5æ79Total

X2 = 6.15 d"f. = I Sig. = .05 level

TABLE XCTTT

CHI SSUARE ANAIYSI'S CIF ÐIFFIRESCE BET¡f,EÐN FE{AIE ÐRopouTS AND STAIINSÏN Rtr,ATIOT{ TO PÁRENTAL ¿.PPROVAL OF FRTENDS OF PUPil,

Objected to Some Conplete "A.pproval TotaI

Female Dropouts

Fern¿le Stayins

?É

cl,

7

23

3t

3r

o¿Total
923o

N2 = F"g3 d,f. =1 Si,g, : "05 level
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TABIE XCTV

CHI SSUARE ANAT.YSTS OF ÐTFF'EIìI$ICE BtrTT,JE!ÍJ I"TAT,E DROPOUTs AND STAÏINSÏN RffiATIO]{ T0 PAi¿HVTAT ilssOcrATÏoN I'frTH P/üìiüüTs 0F FRI.m¡Ðs oF puptl

None Sone Total

l,fale Dropouts

Male Sta.yins

o¿

L6

3l+

3l+

?ß

L2

Total
68 ¿ua4o

d.f.:1 ijig. = .05 level

TABT,E XCV

CHT SQU'ARE ANATTSTS OF DTFFERENCE BET.d-E,F,Iü F¡],fÁT,!] DROPOUTS AI{D STAYTNSÏN REIATTON T0 PARffiTAL /¿ssOcrATroru ìid-JTH pAiìENTs 0F FRrmüDs 0F puprt

None Some Toi,al

Fema-le Ðropouts

Fenale Sta¡nlns

?tì

5h

¿J+

3B

lJ+

16

TotaI q)6230

&2 = o,53 Å o 
-1uc¿ô * ¿ $ig. - ¡¡5P
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TABLE XCIJT

CHÏ SOJARE ANAIÏSIS 0F DIFFmil[CE BFJ'i;'[EEI\1 I{AIE DROPOUTS AND STAyINS
TN A'ELATTON TO NUiVÍBMì OF PUPITS ]SOT LTV-ING i\ITTiJ BOTH PÀqET{TS

Eoth Parents Not Both Parents Total

MaIe Dropouts

Male Staylns lt"0

LL

,1

Toial 92 ao l^ó
JL-Õ

x2 : o.g8 d.f" : I 'Sig" : ¡95¡

TABTE XC]ruT

Clü SQU¿nn ANAÏ,YSTS 0F ÐIFFffiÏNCE BETr,fEffi{ FBfAIE DROPoUTS AND STAyJNSÏN Nü"ATTON TO NMfBM, OF PUPILS NOT LTIrJNG hijlH BOTH PARIIUTS

Both Parents Not Both Parents Total

Female Dropouts

Fenale Stayi-ns

3B

q,

A

I

3z

l+6

92T478Toi:al-

2
¡¡-l\^Õ
lL 

- \JÒlJá. ,{.tþ-a
L¿qJ.o * 

-L Sig. : ¡15P
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TABLE XCWTT

CHI SQUARE Arvl'lYSIs oF DIFFffi,]INOE BET!\r&iü\t MAtIt ÐR0p0UTS ANÐ STAyINSÏN RU,ÂT]ON TO PUPTL OPTNTON OF DEGRE,E OF ACCEPTANCE
OF PUPTI BY CTASSMATES

Li-ttle Mueh Courpletely Total

Male h.opouts

Male St,a¡d_ns

52

4í

20

11

19't?

11

It4+)t,Total
99

â'ì
)L

2
\¡ * a aF

J6J/ d"f" = 2 Sig. = g5¡

TABTE XCTX

CHI SSUAEE II¡üAIYSIS 0F ÐIFFRENCE BETffilIrÍ\i FB.f/iLE ÐROpoUTS ANÐ SrAylNSÏN BM,ATTOI.] TO PUPIL OPTNTON OF DEGRM OF ACCtrTANCE
OF PUPTL BY CLASS4AT}S

Lit,tle Much Conpletely Total

Fe,ma1e DropouÈs

FerneLe Stayins
38

q?

I

l1

22

3L

aìÆ53L7Total-

d.f" = 2 Sig. : 1g5P
2X - 0.31
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TABIE C

CHI SQUÁfiE /.'NAIYSTS OF ÐTFF¡A,MüCð B]Mi.'IEEN ¡[A],T DROPOUTS AT$D ST.A.T]N5
TTìI NAT,ATTOT{ TO SOURCE OF FRT]tri\IDS

Some at School ALi at SchooL ¿U t d,¿

ï"fale Drapcuts

I.{ale Stayins
Ð¿

),^

1q

L2

LA

3l+

Tot al- B3 10825

X2 : o.3g Á {r 
-l Si-g. : ¡¡5¡

TÁBIE CI

CHT SQUARE AN-ALYSTS OF DIFFTIìENTCE BETWM¡ü F4IALE DROFOUÎS AND STAYTNSTN R]]LAIION TO SOUACE OF FA,]E}üÐS

Sone at School All at Schoof Total-

Female Dropouts

Fwtale SÈayins

?.Q

)+

LL

?3

)r7

31

m^+ ^1LV tré,J_
J4

iÈ2 = L0.80 d,f.:la Sig" = "05 fevel
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TABLE CTT

CHI SQU,,IRE .A}TALYSTS oF DTFFffijilrICE BEI!{EB\T Ì4AI,E DROFOUTS ¿.ND STAYÏNSrl{ Rü"{TT'N T0 AREA' oF succ's$ AT scH'.L

Acaderiie Sporì;s Clubs Social lrlothing TotaJ_

(a

(a3

(

L7

2ß7
18 L2

25

æ

ivlale Dropouts

I.fal-e Sta¡rins

L2¿.4þL9l+6ToLal
I\H

X2 = 10.80 d"f" - 4 Sig" = "05 level

TABTJT CTTI

clTT SQUÁ-RE .Al\-¡'¡ysrs oF D]FFEREIIOE BEt'i,[aEN F!],IÂLE ¡ROFours AND sr^yrNsÏT\ Btr,ATfON TO AR'üAS OF SUCCESS AT S.HOOL

Acadsni c Sporta C1ubs Social }Iothi:ig Total_

l+6

R,7

6

3&

ü.5
2J rh

16

28

Faraale Dropouts

Female Sta¡ni_::s

æT9?2l+l+TotaL
L33

X2: q eq/o-¿/ d.f. = 4 Sig" : ig5P
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TÀBIE CTV

CHT SQUARE /{N/TLTSTS OF DTFF}AU{CE BTìTI,,IEEN I'ÍALE DROPOUTS AND STAY]NSTN Rtr,¿.TTON TO I]UMBffi OF CCÙMU1WTY PIACES OF CULTU1ìÁL T¡üTTNEST
VÏSTTÐ BY PUP]TS

1-? h-6 7 or More Total

Male Dropouts

l4ale Stayins
o¿

40

!+

)),

3l+

2A

24

Total 26 285l+ 108

4X = 3l+"92 d.f" = 2 Sig. - ,05 level

¡Iì^ El ¡1 /ìT7

CHT SSU/IRE ANAT,YSTS OF DTFFERHüCE BETrTXEN FBIAIE DnOPOUTS AND STAYÏNSÏN REtÄTTCIN TO IIIJI!ßffi OF CO}4,{IJNTTT PT,ACES OF' CULTIIRAT TNTrulEST
ruSITED BI PUPTL,S

L4 k^6 7 or More Total

Fe¡aale DropouLs

Ee¡nale Stayins

v7

25

18

2

Total æ l+z 30 92

xz = 3L,?e d.f. = 2 Sig, = "05 leve'
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TABTE CITJ

CHT SQUARE ANATYSTS OF DÏFFMMTCE BETI.TEtrü MALE ÐROPOUTS AND STÁ.ENS
TN RILATTON TO $UIúiBTIR OF PUPüS ],.IHO S}4OKE

W}IILE ATT]WDING SCHOOL

Snoke Donît fuoke lotal

Male Dropouts

MaIe Stayins L9

6z

46

I
27

108'{ fi72TotaI

x2 = 23.Ig .1 F -1UòJ-. - ¿ Sig" = .0t level

TABLE C\ruT

CHI SQUARE AIIALTSIS OF ÐTFFTRTNCE BEThIEEIü FM4ALE ÐTIOPOUTS AND STAYTNS
IN RHATION T0 NUþ{BIA, 0F pUplLS iìtHO Si\,fOKE

I{HITE ATTEIüÐTNG SCHOOT

fuoke Donrt fuoke TotaI

Fmale Ðropouts

Fenale Stayi:ts )t+

14

h5

4þ

925933Total

X2 : 20.g6 .7 4 
-1 Síg, = "01 1evel
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T/{BT,E CV-JTT

CHT SQIJÁ.RE AN/ü,YSTS OF ÐTFFMMüOE BEThIEEIü }4AT.E DROPOUTS AðID STATTNSrll Rü,ATIO¡ü TCI NUMBffi, 0F puprts ü{voLV&D I¡{rrH por,r6E

ïnvolved Not Involved Total

MaIe Dropouts

Ifale Stapi.:as

o¿,

Ì+6

28

3z

3l+

Y+

TotaL 60¿$B 108

xZ = 6"37 d.f. =1 Sfg. = "05 level

TABLE CTX

CHI SQUÁRE ANAIYSTS OF DTFFMENCE BETKIEEN FM{AIE ÐROPOUTS Ai{D STATTNS
ïN RtrA?rON T0 NIJMBTR 0F PUPrrs rNÌrotvF,D I¡rJ1}r poI,rcE

ïnvolved Not Involved Tota1

Fæale Dropouts

Female StaFiås

38

E\l'

28

53

10

I

Y4tlJ.11Total

X2 = 12,68 L¿o¿r 
- ¿ Sig" = .05 level
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TABLE CX

THT SQUARE ÁNATYSTS OF DTFFffi,BICE BTE!{EEN MAIE DROPOUTS A}TD STAYINS
ÏN Rffi.ATTON TO NTIMBffi, OF PUPTM CONTACTED BY SOCTAL KIORKMS

Contacted Not Contacted Total-

Male Dropouts

MaJ-e Stay:ins

62

lþ6

5o

14+

l_2

¿

Total 9lþj4 108

2X = 5.n d"f, : I Sig" = .05 levei-

ÏABLE CXT

CHT SSUARE I\NAIYSTS OF ÐTFFIN,B{CE B6TÍ!T,EN FM{AT,E DROPOUTS A$D STAYTNSÏ¡{ R.mÁTTON TO NUMBffi OF PUPTLS CONTACTÐ BY SOCTAL I,JORKffi,S

Contaeted Not, Contacted Total

Female Dropouts

Fwale Stayi-ns

38

5l+

3o

5li.

I

0

TotaI q)84

f - IZ,I+S d,f, = I Såg, - "05 level
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TABL},'CET

CHI SQUÁ.RE ANA],YSTS OF DTFF¡RðICE B!,TI..ÍEHü MAT,E ÐROPOUTS AND STAyINSÏN Rffi,ATTO}I TO PUPru OPTNTON OF INFIU}ÍüOE OF }üS FBTENDS

Helped Flindered Iib Effect Total

Male Dropouts

ffale Sta¡das

a¿

h6

27

L5

))

10

't?

¿,L

Total 2', l+22,2

y2 : 7.6J- L¿oIo 
- 4 Sig" = .05 leveL

TABLE CXIII

CH-T SQUÀRE ANALYSIS O}- DTFFMM{CE BET];,úT]FÅT FB4ALE DROPOUTS AND STASTNSïtü Rü.AT]ON To PUPÏL OPINION 0F TNF[uÐicE 0F Fim FRIENDS

Helped Hindered No Effect Total

Fenale Dropouts

Female Stayi-ns

?R

5l+

2J

¿4

Õ

25

92h51433Tota].

ôâ
1r
¿L =n Ã'1, d"f. = 2 Sí9" = .05 leve'
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TABLE CEV

CHT SQUARE Aru$,YSIS OF DTFFMHùCE BETuTMN MAI,E ÐROPOUTS AND STAITNS
ÏN RU.,ATTON TO NUMBTA OF FRT$IDS FJHO BECAffE DBOPOUTS

lüithdrew Ðid Not '¡Jithdrar,u Total

MaJ-e Dropouto

l4ale Sta¡nins

0¿

Lr¿O

1g

2B

t+J

18

108h76LTota1

¡2 = 9.g1 d.f, =1 Sig" : .01 level

TABTE CXV

CTü SQUARE ANA.IYSTS OF DTFFffi,EIüCE BEf,I.J-8,EN FEûATE DROPOUTS .AI\ID STA}TNS
rN RÐ,ATION To NLn'IBm 0F FRrff{DS r'JHo BEOAME DRop0urs

Withdrew Did Not Wi-i;hdraw Total

Færale Ðropouts

Fenale Sta¡rrns

?eT2

æ

26

26

9z4o52To'f;al

?X = 3,73 d"f, =1 Sig" = ¡¡5P
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T/IBLE C$N

CHT SQUARE AI{AIYSIS OF DTFFffiH{CE BET,d-&}ü DROPOUTS /,¡¡D STAYÏ}TSIN R¡LATTO}I TO PIJPTL OPII\I-TON Or CO¡¿PON¿r,_PU¡¡rS¡ffffir

DropouLs ToLal

Serves a pìæprso for some

Useless

Harnful, should_ not be pezmJ-tted

ILt

l+7

79

1ó

50

/.¡,u

31

æ

?otal 100

X? = lo,86 d"f. * 2 Sig, = "05 level
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APPE\IDTX C

PUPTL COI'fr,TENTS TN B&ATTON TO EXT,RA-CURRTCUIA&, ACT]VTTTES

- more teacher iåterest and participation
* treat studen'r,s rjrre adurts aù soci_al- functj-ons; manner of d.ress ancrsmoking at d-anees

- mmbers of school teams shoul-d not parüiclpate j¡ intra-arurar sports,they eould coaeh or referee house genes

* IIIore aetiuities and tea¿ns for begånners, d.ifferenÈ levels of teams,kids feer that they mus'c shi-ne, ãonet wån¿ io risk bci¡g lau.gtred at
* get etudents to ínterest other stud.ents

- iffirl;":fiäJi:errrisÍon, srudenrs resenr reacher auùhor*y, reaehers

* ir.ore glory: school_ letter, sweaters, e-r,c,

- school football sponsored by.B. C. Líons

- greater variety of actÍr¡ities: nuglc appreciation, boxing, mechanicshops, car club, drena club, art club, äï"- -

- donst feel welcone if y4ou donet, joí', from start, need a place forbegirurers during the yâar

- dances are too much like school, outside friends shourd. be aIr-owed

- nor:-t?u*ur give. r:nd.erdog a chance to play, plaee emphasis onparticípation rather than on iq"iru?fng täunuä' 
-'

* must spend more Troney on school sporbs as they do in the states:school stadJ-r.m, footbarl, basebali_, ,o*u-r*u*ä" ,*¿ ,;;rã;, -indiv:idual
attention both acadenr:icaÍry and atÉreùi"ail_;; creates schoor spi-rit

- eadets at school, something to do, get used. to Èaking ord,ers, learndÍsci"p1ine, donet get hippy

* canet push students dr:ring phases when they rack i¡terest
* need more stu-dent responsibiJity, ínvolve more students jri preparaÈionand organization
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- schedule aetivit'ies duri¡g school tjme, bri-ng theru ånto the c¡.¡*icril-i-m*luneh elubs i¡terfere witñ h¿nctr at r¡o¡åe ,- lttu* school act¡nities aretoo time consr"ning, especially for ihose'lo.ho have part-time jobs

- mo?e e_mFhasis on parj;icipating than on rciruring

* n:uq strong leaders w1th attractíve personalities i,çho can infruencestudents t,o particlpate

* discuss clubs d.urJ_ng guidance

* the sartre group. Êesns to participate and control aLl the actiri:Lties,hard to get, into ¿¡s rri_n;n group

- need clubs cater5-ng to åntellectuel interests

- exbra-curuicular activities shoul-d. be offer"eg, #*."livery in eJ-arientaryschoor because it i: ciwJ-ng the _early ñ;;;*ùhat ehr.rdren form thej_rdefi¡r-ite attitud,es tor.¡ards schoor- *r,ä îtu iacets, they must gaininterest iå al]- that can be done

* ï i'¡as afrai-d of conj-ng i¡r last and hauing people laugh at me

- parents shoul-d encoÌrre,ge their child.ren to join group$ and cluJrs early,get idea of group fnvoive¡:rent

- sLart in erenentary, fiercL tríps for cr-ubs: art cl'b, photo crub,nltrses elu"b, spade club

* have goocl advertåserents to arouse stud.ent i-nterest: pep rallies¡posters, skfts, p. A. announc@lents, asseobJ.y anr¡ouncarnents

* meabers of crubs ean recruit new members, have a crr-ù dispray in gnoafter assernbly on cl¿bs

* €ncourâge idea that it is w:rlr to play, not ski].l, that eourrtsS j¡d.oortraek meeùs with nover-ty races, emphasis on particiFation rather ùhanon ski_ll, great moraå bóoster

* less stress on wjsrni-r¡g, rctd.s afraåd, hord back, donst want to make apoor showjng

* school elubs at n-ight, spreaci out time of actii¡:itíes
* need dÍfferent r_evels of sports, at reast three J_evels, the matter of5-mage holds people back

* fee]- too eerf*eonscious w:tth a crorud of people starång
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- cero'unity Recreation course made avajl-abre to ever¡rone, sports, hobbÍeslntroduced to thæ., could do these outside oi sctioot

- need crubs thai are r,riJd,er, such as creative dancing, feneing, - band,and ehoír are old-fashi_oneá

- avoLd special groups, let newcomer feer_ at ease and. received

- school period for cJ-ubsj one period per cycle

- need encourageÍr.enù by other sùud.ents, sense of acceptance, &orerecreaiional actirrities beeau"e uporús require natural abÍJity
* not based on skill _ everybody pJ_ays, ørphasis on participation
* suffrcient organisatíon norv, ites up to student to participate
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PUPïI COÌ$4EN-TS IN REATION T0 INFLUiNCITI 0F pA¡ÆtUTSe

F,DUCAT'TON OR OCCUPATION

- motheres edueation has helped me h'anÈ to learn * mother is very
i¡ttelligent and has led a good lífe - f,aùher is a rujJ-l- worker - he
doesn?t r:nderstand many tbrlngs thai are happening fn the 'øorld today

- parents have a low education * want me to fj-¡rlsh school and. f sn goj-ngto, no one else in the family graduated. from high school - they ãil -
tried to help me and sltow me how ìmportant an ed.ucaticn is and i:hat is
probably the main reason I stayed jn school

* desire for a r,trhiie eollar job * father a dríver salesman

- parents are elerks * ca.nsÊd me to conti¡rue so I could. get a better job

* occupa'oj-on of parents is 'r¡ery interesting and. quÍte high up so r musù
strive to reach a high rank

- €ficoì1rå,ged me to get a beiter edueation and to know where my goals
are - both parents had onl-y arr elæentary edu-cation - father a bar
tender and mother a Fuller Brush saleswoman - the fact that my faiher
had preuiously worked 25 years j¡ a mill hating ev-ery day he luent to
v¡ork has lnflu-enced me to Lhe poi:i'b hwere I v.¡an'o to l¡e sat.i sfle¿ ¡t
the fåeJ.d I endeavor no matter r¡rhat the pay is

* father principal - r can understancl easier how school functions

* let me go on mJr ol+n j-nitiati-ve, e:Ðected me to go Lo unj-versi.by, but
díd not force Lt on ne; their good. ed.ucatfon encouraged. me to contj::ue -grandparents e:qpected ¡ne to go to uníversity

* parentse insj"de larowledge (both teachers of the systen) nakes ed-stíngin it easier for me - ny entíre fa,miJy has been íntensely interested
and ínt¡olved. in lífe and education, I thfulk this codld not help but
affect m.y school eareer

* parents öperate a grocery store * r desj-red an oecupation less hour
consr:nj-ng, more challengíng - rûoro than usual degree of emphasis placed
on education at holne

* Ï want to be much better off than they and learn a lot more and lots of
icieas of in.¡entions and be ;oarL of mod-ern progress rather than left
behi:rd beeause of a lack of ed.ucation
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- by thejr lack of formal ed.ucation - by manner of speakÍ-:rg _ provincialin outlook

* they both i'¡orkeo hard and had good grades alr- the vray through school sorem snbarrassod, if r do poorly - señooling is most i-niportant
* father a boil-er maker and mother a waitr€ss - made me vrant to gofarther than they have * their constant desire for me to improve *competition '¿ith my brother

* father in RCAF * traverled. * had to adapt to nov¡ schools _ helped.

- fatherEs positÍon helps me to strJ_ve to a hígh goal.

* mother caretaker * mad.e me want, to v¡ork harder
* noved from Aì.beria to B" C" _ put baek a year

* síster v¡ent through ahead. of me - st,raight ,,Assrr _ fat¡er prÍnclpal *teachers e:ryectj_ng more from me * pushd nqe back

- soüe relatives havenst done too welL * eneouraged me to do better
* fatlrer tried ùo push rne too hard because he didnEi; get grade Lz * wysuccess is hls BueceÊs

- father a minister * moved around a lot
- dad proofread - helped lvith vocabulary
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PUPTL COI'ft4IX{TS TN RIÍ,ATIOI{ TO 0OUNSIT,T}\]G

couriselor shoul-dneù be a teacher of siudent - diffici.¡rt to discussp_ersona'l problæs when you lcrow that rater you must face teacher ínclass

* rrlor€ eoncerned about records for
regularly - jus.b ùal-l< * casual _
impression

* counselor first, teachez' second _
sheet 'Lhey fill ín

-" didnEt get to know counselor

references - should see students
must acqui-l"e ?rcounselor a good. guyrr

more training, Ìa:ow lÍt.ble beyond

u-sually meehanical * informaiion ga.bhering

should be concer"neci not only røith ne:cc year, bui r.¡ith nost high school *i:ri'ormaNion

- dontt seeu. to be interesi,ed in you bub in your grad.e and ühe 6paee J¡olroccupye need more defj-nite informa'c,jon o¡l vocations and. required. courses

- need young cou.nselor r,¡ho knolus errì.z.eni. nnnhl a¡
srud enr ti,i*, ( ",*r",.-r"ä;'Ji#ï"å::ifr:*-*ffi-ffi E$ #..îiri**abouL - counselors bungle courses - noie 5n step l¡i-'i;h tj¡nãs - compositeof many people * d.iproroat, friendo teacher, :.igirt pur"or,uiity

* need traj¡ed corutselors, not }rrath or Science teachers * need people whoare not out of touch rr"ith what is goirrg on, people you ean tri¡st and.confi-de in * should be qi.ii-te Jroullg * unaer'rärty or modern in theirapproaeh

* should pr=esent--Uhe coiapleie case lcith alternatj-ves ancl consequences *need for post high schoor cou¡seling, less eurphasis on aeaoeo'i"

* should 1ot pry * able to find. out '"try e person acts i,he 
'.¡s.y 

he does _need lnforural- atmosphere i_n counselfng räon

- need fuLL time eounselor, speciallzed traj¡ing in vocaùional planningand personality training * jobs for srmm.er * ãeed personal diicussionfor course fo¡'ms - give ou-t information on aptítudes
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* cormsellng ínfonnatj-on se@s-to be food. for goesi-p for the staffioorn,goes t'o some coÌurselor?s heads * can make or-breai. 
"ome 

stud.ents

- marvelous idea but now concerned, Ì,,:ttr¡ fl-llj:rg j:r fonns - need counselorwith curuent ideas, bebter traj_ning

- s:*5 regimented' * you are not a person but a mmber - too concerned.w:ith petty things

* need specÍal traini-ng to help student learn r,uhy he has a eertajgrattJ_tude, hol,¡ to change attitude

- seemed too busy to tatk - d.o not have the information, need fur-L tLnecounseïor, better tzraining, appointraents at an¡r ti.noe, eloser personalrelationshÍp

- need fuIL tj¡ne eounselor, better trai:red, more j.:nvo1ved., betier personalrelatfonship, wouldnet face counselor i¡ crass nexc period
* have aptitude tests emrt of grade l0 or l-l_

* ï have put my nane d.ovrn but she hasnEt had ùime to see me

* sLop run of the ni1l and folsral questioning and set studenì; at ease -appeer i¡terested j-n studenù r,rishes for taËing particrrlar coursesinstead of conrri:rcing thøn they arençt suited for thæ

- student write Þersonalíty and interesi test before seeÍng eo¿nselor :coru:selor corrld rev:lew !est, better understanding of stuãent _ we areall different and sa¡ne ínteív:i-ev¡s are not arways a.ppropriate

- usually old, ganet see Jrourself goi'g up to the¡n with a personalproblem * aeadqnica yes

* [rore personal, more i:rterested, more lmowledgable - verJr littlecommr:ni"cation betr,treen s'i;udent á.nd cornselor I counselons are tooopinionated, don?t understand students

* co'nselor should enigy lar-kins yl.th. yorxlg Þeople" undez,stand. tham,tread di-fferent people differõntly r;ó g*t iu"þo*u*
* should not scold but rather help

* no discussíon coneern*ing my capabj-l_fties - flo aseossment, need to useapti_tude tests - take jnterest

- told me only what r already knein¡ * need more ]<noluled.ge abouù courÊe'
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- more liaison beLween school and. parent - need more j-nform¿ùion sen|home * neerl. coi:nsel5_ng for parent,

- spi:rsters åre noL respected by. sl,udents on questions of marriage _should be ma*ried, take an active i:rteres-b å sÈudents, noi jusi a job *more current in.ideas, not those rriased against mod.ern ideas *counselo:: should not jud.ge

* need personal relationstrÍp bi,itl, on trust
* ùoc much concern over rittle.i:hings * take personar probrems to acornpleÌ;e stranger? I$o * need truãt
* getr quali.fied peopre * soeial vrorkers or psychorogists part, t ime
: not teacher ruho is teaching subject .n¡ith which you are havj¡g d.iffieulty
- need ful-I t'j-i:re cor¡nselor, 'beacherboo concernect aboui Ì,eachj-ng subject
: too much a]¡ou-t r"outi:re of schoor arorrnd eour¡seror

* fi-z'si; h¿¿nd i¡forriration at finger*bíps * s¡irrrpathei;ic, anpathy

- get,iing doi'm t,o pupil?s J-evel, ireïson'bo î:erson relaiionship *absolutely conficreni:iaI * c.onót'learly mãiiy" as a person * just anr:rûber on a card. * need. rnore conLact

- fema-le cotu1selor shoul-cl be married and have chi_Ldren - u:rd.erstandpresenf generatj-on

* too rnuch stress djrecting people j-nto vocaùions

- more skill i-n helping people learn about the¡rselves
* must get to knoru studonts

* 
å:i:.:"urseling in elementary school, p'evier,.r of cowses in eayrÍer
Ó- *qvu

* many donçt know hov¡ t,o get an appoint¡nent

- ffffi- ;;#fft.1-r-åffo5 ratre to, musü be i:rrerested, in srud.enr, nor
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PUPTL CC}¡JIMMTTS TN RÐ,ATTON TO GUTÐANCE CLASSES

* shoi-úd be taught by corineeror - corúd. have group counseling
* roore guldance classes

- debates on current topícs

- cours€ should carry no credÍts * but conpulsory

* prov:iding more moral issues than statistical issues * hav:ing r¡arfoustopics díseussed by some professional and a fe!ù fjlms
* only four guidance crasses are needed a year * they tend. to be borSngand give no gu-idance

* nlorê dÍseussion, more ct¡anee to speak mind aboui; sehoor- affafrs and thelike, more teaehíng about life, Uãtfr gooe and bad

- psychology ËeemB i:nsuÍted - månr teachers lack lnterest i-n teachÍngguídance

* duul rrith problens of dod.ayes ¡routh, their attj.tud.es and fdeas aboutsoci'-ety, etc. - need psyctrótogy'dealing v¡ith emotional and Eoeialproblæs

- poor rrùen fæar-e teaches boys - måny guidance teachers not the righbtrue - need oelect, tSrpe

- wrong presentation, make Ít jnterestíng to stirdent _ le'el tooelæentary fo{ graáe taught * counselor or p.E. teacr,*r-iãr"-goto*rr"* *discuse social and psychõlogleal. a¿¡ustûånt- 
-'

* elíminate psycholory.

* shourd not have a mare irr charge of a girlse crase * too rouehrepetítion, af.lorø etud.ents to õhoose tõpiã" for dieeussÍon
* teaeher to be &krarc of sbudent, problems

* by håttÍng the cold. hard facts about certai-¡r aspects (ure, eehool)get the etudent. ini¡olved by lettíng hlm rin¿ out for hi.mself andthrough reeearch

* break class into groups, d.lscuss school eystm
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* eÏfumfnate outdated firms, need research on topies of ¡now choice

- make elective * aor€ reference to job and r¡n-tverafty requÍræents

- teachers not Ínterested * need. P.E. uore - i¡fo¡matLon on prerequisítesfor jobs, suruner ernFJ-o¡rmenÈ - donst learn anyiluilng - no i¡ãerest

- most talk ís on general subjects, need s¡naJ-ler groups to study specifj-c&reas of lnteres'L

* more llke eæLnan - not health class - díeeu.ss anythlng

- need to }<nor* about Lffe outsid.e of school * fitmg, flerd tr5-ps

* shor¡ld not be ueed for p.E.

- home Ìnenage.nent course v¿ould. be usefuå

* hate {t : faíled. ft last year - so unånterested. - r"¡ent by text - need
nerv text' * do away with heatth portfon - need sex ed,ucation, field trips

- at present lt ís a Joke * doesnst do any good. - study peråode

* eli¡nl-naÈe book - teetCI - perlod. to broaden, to help

* elfml¡ate psychologÍcaJ. terms - throw out texb

* aÈ present a heelth goTfs_e¿ not guÍ-danee - psychoJ.ogy good * eLlmfnatet¡ealth porÈåon * need fteLd. trlps, ftl¡re on-nãrcottõrãrfrrfng
drinklng

* need fleld Èrfps, donet mphaoize the acad.emfc prograrü, ít has too muehprestiger- mphasføe vocational- ffer.ds, most yourrg peopíe enterr¡oeatfonal flelde

* teacher ean l_nÍtia|e and guide group diseussion

- dåscard terrL outdatad * need progråm of general accepted behavlor:alcohol- drugs. smokÍng. drirrlng. s6x urumarried. mothärs - Èo trelp youadjust to yourself and to the outslde world

* bring Ít up to date, attftude is too clean * bobby sock and pÐp * beless afrafd to deaL with all aspeets of life
- attLtudc partJ-y the faul-t of teaehers - negative attitude of teachers -need speakers " hei-p find. a ffeld of lntereãi;

* have P.E. or study perlod - nêv€r díd anythfng
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* teachers v¡-ith currenL ideas

- sùrÍct'ly forLor'¡ed texb - movies herpful - need emphasís on todaye sproblems, drugs, drínking, driving
* job studies could be usefirl

* need righi: teaeher, make hearth portfon separaùe, throw ou.L presentuseless t,exb, get student ideas ior discu"äånn
* have marríage counselors å,rid other people from vocational schools toeone and talk

- Elora æphasås on r¡ocatj-on$, mÂ.rrÍage and not on health, fj_rst aid
* get to knov¡ eonmunity, speakers on careers, more cholce of topies
* r¡.or€ about understandJ_:rg oneself
* researcli on thíngs we w:i-L]- need in lffe, none help j-n plannlng e career

- to help self*understanding

* get to !sro*¡ youreelf betier

- learn about the working world

* aptftude tests to l_earn uore about oneseLf

- sor¡re Jrouoger teacher, good eormunicatíon, no set prograJrr

- how to get along, to -mix, to improve rerati-ons lcrt,h teaehers _ not fromntexb, but from open dfecússion _ practíca1

* group seatnars

* need teachers ínterested in teaehfng guidanee

- have qualåfied guJ-danee teaeher, otherw:tse a waste of ti¡ae
* too mueh depends upon teacher, had st,udy perlods
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PUPrt ccB{¡48Ì{3s ïN R$,ATÏON T0 REAsoss FOR }iRïE3üDLy
RUJ|TTO}üS !{TTH T]IACHMS

Ðropouts

* he underetood mee rìraa stríet, got my best merks from hr.ü'.

* t'reated me Ïijre an adult, made me feel that he cared

* he was friendly and he understood. ne, l¡e made ue feel that, r didaccomplísh sonnothing and thaÈ r corúá becovne wtraÈ r want,ed

- valued me as a person - not for nay &arks, ehow@d i¡rterest r-n me

- he didnet make ne feel eo Í-nferior, eaç¡ hlm outeido of school, gaønetvery strÍet but made ¡rou r¡ant to dá weLL becauso ÍÈ m*de him happy

- spoke to ¡Rouu asked hovr ¡rou were doi:rg, shovred i-ntereet i-n y*u
* se@ed to hrow kids, at yorir level, v¡aenet, too academtc

* treated you like a person and an ad.r¡lt inateed of a nr:mcber ån aclassroom, reegs¡rJ-zed that young pegqle have probrøe grordng up,
forg-elti$g thaÈ he is a teaðrrer, tarl:ng eån to nan - student shouldbe able to talk rrtthout holding'thfngs Ëack

* pleasant pereone,líty, tarked to us (teaehers always have tSeir guardup * afraíd of beÍng rejected

- treated ua as peers, not l_ord and. sLave relationehip

- seroed to care, very helpful, never annoyed rr¡t¡en r had. a probrø

- a teaeher rsho j-s strieÈ, but makes,thtngs in¡,ereetfng iJ, a røay that youworúdnet want' to horse aro*nd. ín class fs the best tãac|¡sr, 6f alr
* r¡a,ff!€r friendly, eaeual, felt easy wlth then

- took interest in me, cared., rsrterested. ån actirrrti-es of yÐung people,tråed to help, a nåee guy

- dfdnet condron ¡rou for your ld.eas or for r,vårat you dfd, respected myLdeas
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* respected you aB a person, Lreated, us liJce yowrg aqir¡Lts

* interestJ.ng elasses, liked presentationu fwi to rearn, enjoyed hissubject

* ï learned fro¡n thør, got work done, no nonsense attÍtude
* Êfleoüp&gment and valid critieiem of my work, praised. ns vrork

* friendly personalfty, could talk with thø, joke

* patience, unlerstood me, were people rather than teaehers

Slqy:i¡s

* friendly wiÈh t,eachers rqho were vibrant, i-nte]-ligent, open=ninded _
lj-st'ened, commanded respect from ¡øhole body of sfu¿entul ***ãt*d *r,intereetlag ahnosphere in claseroom, not prejud.íced

- shared coffii¡on int_ereste., eou-ld talk rclùh them, felt they ljJred me,they want'ed to tark r,¿:lth me, they Iíked bej:rg urith yorxrþ pãopte

* dorqr¿ to earth, person to person relatj-onohip

* can talk w:Lth thæ j¡r frÍendly, j¡lfozmal nênner, person to personrelationship rather than teacher to student

* he was kj-nd. and he had an j¡rterest jfl each student, he cared what
happened to yrou

- they had so much to offer and. they accepted me and ny -r,houghte

- i:rtereeted i¡r me, asked me to herp than, trusted me, fråendly

- listened to me, gave &e a chance to voice my opinlon

- isould díscuss any topic; løorld. situat,ion" morals

- dfecuseed ny intereets

- parÈåcipated Ín exbra*c¡.rricular

- w€r@ i-nteresÈed i¡l no

@ cåme dol'rn to our sharmel

- wêre friendly to me
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* falr w:Lth both selces, no favoritísm

- relatÍonship did, not d.epend upon aeadffinic success, friendly andinteresüing atniospheru Í, class

- open-aminded, could conmun-i-cate w:ith yoìlr¡g people,
* comar-ded reopect from all
- eonfídent v¡-iÈh students, lmeit¡ v¡hat he was doing

- got subjeet across, good teaehing

* would arimj t hfe nistakes

- brought r:p Ínteresting topics

- urlllÍngness to help

* ånformal attl_.Lude at proper time

* s€ns@ of humor

* indi.iridual attentlon

- had eonfidenee i¡ me

- good, lj.keable personality

* l-Íked their oubject

- liked teacher that tried to ¡o¿ke thÍngs i'teresti_ng, enjo¡rable _ notalways stíckJ_ng to te>cb

* their phíroeophy, theår pat,ience, their sense of hunour, goodpersonallty

* enjoyed thei"r subject, attr-tude and behar¿tor pleased. rae, they dídnetbehave li-ke god.s

* eould teII a joke but keep control of elass
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PUPTI, CCütr$¡TS TN T¿¡LAÎÍON TO TEACHE.RS HETPT}IG
STUDENTS FEF;T. 5gggASSFUL

lropouts

* acls¡ov¡ledge effort and jmprovment * effort japortant, not the marks

* a chance to fj¿d their j-nterests, ¡rrore e:çerjmenLai;ion by student,vrritlng, worki-ng out oi+n morality, would not have autrrority-iig**,
coul-d see r*hy thirgs had to be

: encouragæenùu lnberost, praise, onry consùructive crÍticisur

- recognitåon of acconpJ-ishment (no guehing), honesty and sincerity
* siress tha'e they donet, have to be rrÁ¡r stud.ents, praise studenbs forother abilåt,åes

* show:ing the right uiay of doing Èhinge, lorov¡ studenLçs liad_ts, donçtpressure, push beyond 1imit,s or geù on his back

- gíuing thm eonfidence, nåking allowance for kreaknêse - everJrÐne canm¿ke m:istakes

- not always puttlng you down, eonstant criticisn
* praise, not just for top marks, notice even slight Ímprovmenu,

ever¡¡one aceomplåshes sonething

* donnt coripare stud.ent Ki_th rrAr! student

* donEt tell thw they are stupid

* }l-sten to what student has to say, show interest j-r¡ his i,¡ork and hisideas

* eliruLrrate faiJ.ing

* prevent sùudent from looki-rrg like a fool, heJ_p with answer

- atmosphere of class iøpofalt'r_ teaehers musnet throv¡ i;heir author.ibyaround or abuse åt, .breat, students like adults

* €}p1afn eryors ra.ther Èhan just say he i-s ,øtrong, eonstructive crí-blcísla
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- promote Lni;erest in subjecì:, doneù take ever¡rbhing fron ùexb

- tske more tl¡oe wÍth personal problems

* need per8orr to person relaÈionshlp, discussion rather than notes

- giving tl¡ø confidenee, allov¡anee for v¡ealstess

* letting thæ oub of cl-ass if urork satisfaci;ory
* donçt read marke l"n front of etudents

åtay:ins

* praise, pralee for any {mprovment

- praise, especÍally for effort - not how well, buL hew hard you try
- Êrrcoürâgment.and_putting theraeelves out to help etudent in any areaof the studentçs 1i_fe

- not rubbfng it iJI r,¡hen the student does poorJ-y - the etr¡dent knov¡s

* letbång students have freedoro and. responsibiLiüiee

* there is something good abouj; every student - ackno-uuled.ge it,

- fj-nd studentss good poj_nòs

- respeet students, donet belitile tl¡æ

- show interest, coneerne buiJ.d stud,entss conffd.ence

- €Reourêge further rsork ln areas of succeso, eæpbasize the positive
_ donet þ¡rnms3" home the honor roll

- avoid harsh eritieísm

- appreciatfng studentss ideas

- nånjm{ze laek of succees in one field.
* ådmjrirrg effort rather than hlgh uarks

* elj¡ni¡¡ate grade systæ,, introduee levels systær

- favorable cornments on assígrments
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* less emphasj-s on aead,emi c

- get studenb to participate

- develop elose relatj-onship

* appraisaL r¡hen neceesary

- gi-ve student confidence, shor,,¡ interest i:r hj-n rathe:' than ln courseor riglit ansl"rer

* €ficoüfagernent, you donet have to be a brain to geL somewhere

- by pofnt'ing out ¡row good poJ-nts, skirls - wphaeizi_ng the positive
- refrai-n from criticism, by not seati:rg poor stud.ents at front
* avoid diseri¡r:lnation

* donst be condescending
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.A.PPM]DIX T

PUPTT CCü&"IB{TS TN RTI,ATION TO POSIruVE CHARACTfrA,ISTTCS OF T8I|C}IERS

kopouts

* good ssnse of, hranor, fun to be wrth, friendly, eheerfi¿}

- finn controJ-rpoise

* tried üo get to kno*¡ håe kids personally, ehotsed he cared, atteriF,t tounderstand

* helpful, felt free to go up and t,atk Èo thæ

- dor,¡n to earùh, t,alked at studentse l-evel-

* those ånterested in their jobs, enjoyed theis ra,ork, rnterestÍngclasseø, varlety, pì¡rpos@ ðf "t¡¡eãt, eu*rent
* good teachS*g, knowredge of subjectu a rearni'g ataoephere

- attitude, p@r'onality, the way they opoke to you * werenet vraiting toclobber you the monseni you stepped oui of Line

- strÍctness, but in a pleasant. wey, d.i-seipu-ne süud.ents privatery,makj-ng a coì.rrse sound inLereot5:ig

* teaeher should enjo;r his vrork and be j_nterested, attåtude ioruardsclass, treat siudents as j:rdirni-duals and hr¡nan bei-ngs, noL just a job
* able t,o handle a class rrithout, too much tr:rmoi-r, treatSng peoprerespectfi¡'l'l y

* serious when necessary yeü made clase feel at ease

* u:¡lorsiood ho*r student felt, not afraíd. to lo¡¡er hjnself to o¿1" level,madø hi-nserf irrtereeÈing, máde u* work hard but ¡øe a]r }åked hi.m

- tlu-way ttrey *sl.'l-lreasant,, dídnei torerate nonÐense, i;reatedstudents as i¡rdividuals, orgairfzed, 
"u"tl-iiãy

- abllity to dj-seuss ldeas and. accept ideas contrary to theår ow:i wi-thfnboÌ¡'ds of reason, abiJity to conmr¿rieate isith youth
* sene t'ravelled, hd rsorldljlress, knowledge and i¡nd.erstanding of teenyearE
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* underetood thi¡kin6 and ways of J¡ounger generation, euryent j¡ outlookand fdeas

* csr¡ dfscuss problms at any time, ieacher iviJl lend lne sone of jrfs tfu.eafter school

* bring i:r ottror poi-nts of interest iåto the cours@j geË away fromstrictly course outline, varieLy of j_nteresi

* ltror@ like peer-relationship, handling díscipr5ne in mai;ure manner, not,belltüling students r¡hen thóy do *oñg

- 
iår 3ffr :ïåår-li:'** arl thev have j:rto ii * rheir job is importanr,

- participation ín ædcra_euruier¿lare one of group

* hrøaan, free from tension

- Èhose trho ask j¡rstead of ord.erung

* lmolrrledge, coul_d relate r¡ork to his experience

* no favorÍtis¡n

- a.tnftted when tdrong

- young ninds" rational v-iei,¡s, eould. csnfid.e a bit i¡ seme

* no petty criticism concerning rnake_up, dress

". treabed us li-*e adults if we behaved. like adr:_tts

- ciiseipline of c'tass and himself

* ehallenged

Sta}nins

- sal1s@ of self*confÍcenee w:ithout puttj-rig thæse]-ves on a pedestal, tooktine out for a joke, iime out for a aiuäu""iã"r å aeirse of contacL,balance, wenü up to-Mount olyørpuse cårÌ4e dolvn to studentss leveL
* good sense of huroor, vreIr*behaved elass but not too stríct, fairness _

åffi; ffil*"o"*s 
on studento, tesr, whii irr*rLo* and nor i,,,rrat trrey
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- la:ows subject, good. presentation, {iry, friendly discípline, epraj-:nsat student?s level, treated. like'adul-tå, not like kide'at eienen'ary

- larows subject, acts his age - not U-ke Leenager, musL present authoråty,yeb musÈ not be too strict
* rraffiß i.rtteJ-lectual - without making you feel stupid

- treats you liJre an aduì-t, gíves sense of responsibiJ-ity
* invoLvroent in student?s interest i:r his subject, pleasant disposition
* faj:ness v¡ith indiü:idual st,udents, attention to student problms(student not identified i.:: crass); g;;ã-*ã""ersr presentable eÞpearance

* 
íi- 

control, r'ni-Llfng to help regardless how tri'r:ia1 your question may

- abi-l-ity Ùo coi¡nrunicate, thej-r ideals and their attitude ,soiøards beinga teacher, ability to establish a porsonal relatíonsfiip w:-ifì-the class

- adnifted freeJ-y theír mfstakee, d,iscussion on studeni 1evel withoutbeing condescending, does not áhovr ,lrFatience

- friendly personality, presenting different ideas, made you feelcorsfortable, good sense of humor:r, und.erstandi:rg'problås oi aparti-cular age group, interest j-n students oufsld.ã *t.u"rooÀ, clubs
* the ¿bj-iity to gain and ¡uaj-ntai-n my j¡¡teresÈ and to arouse my curioej-tyto rearn nore, the abfrity to inspire me ùo before-unreached. heights,oz' at least the feelj-ng oi in.pírãtion, also vast knowledge on a subjectand associated. subjects

- ci¡rrent in ideas, hr.roanity

- gofuig off course, er¡joying things i¿-ith students, frank, chevring us outif r^re deserved it, person to person rer-aùíonship, routíne chãgea,crea'bed interest

- didnst rut s'Ludents dovm, respected students

* teachers that talked about moral issues frarekly, abiJity to cleveloppersonal relatÍonship, had flrm but friendly aiáciplinul *À*ãgoized andeneouraged etudente s js¡l"erests

* abjLity to teach, create interest, confid.ence i¡ thmselves and subject,proJect an Jmage that one respects and admires
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- honesty, síncerj-ty, j-ntelJ-igence

- patience, undorstandj-rrg, helpfuJ-ness

- enthusiasm and. i¡rterest in course

- even t*iper, does noÈ create íssues over rd'or things
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AFPU\¡DTX J

PÜPTT CO}M.UüTS TN REL¿ITTON TO NEGATTUE CI.IABACTEìÏSTTCS OF TTIACHæS

D{@ou!q

- mean, sarcasiic, pick and ridieule a student i:: front of cr_ass

- 
#:J::"e 

of hr¡¡or, too stri-ct, Ínfatuatíon rcrth rules, harsh, bitter

* too superior attitude in elass, aet Li_ke little gods

* yelling at yrou, fl¡nlng off the handle at rittLe ührings

* demandíng too much, partieularly r+hen pupi.l unabr-e io do better
* poo'" feaching methods, canet put subject across, d.ull crasses

- ínabtlity to accep'b ideas contra.ry lo oI*, meglomani_ac, berittring ofeihrric groups -u'¿ith no opportiani,cy-of oefeáce by student, strietadherence to rui-es, gtoããing over poets wibh revorutionary ideas
* tronet admit mi_stakes

- majority want to take it out on students because it happened to thø,somethi_ng is eatj-ng then _ a fight wÍth their wives
* their way of cutting me 

_d.own, being told rdhat Lo wear, being treated asa child instead of an adul_t

* bugged me when they stressed woyk, work, I,rork

- the way t'hey belittle students, beÍng tactless, forni.ng opi-nions toosoon

- r,¡oul-d noi permit stud-ent to reinstate hi:nself Ln Èeacherss favor
* strictness, instilling fear, g{ve wong attÍturje to pupil
- make fr¡r of students, force student,s to read vrho canst, d.isregard forpersonaJ- feelings

* bugged me, picked. on me, nobody l_ifted the.n _ shoulct quit
- lectured, e:pected you 'r,o make notes, no reviev¡, scruffy appearanse,rurclean, hangover
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* sorne too soft, too readily taken i¡ ì¡y str-idenÈs, swayed off subject

- lack of sense of. hrrmor, i-ntolerance of student opinion, j-nterest ÍskìI1-ed '¡¡hen teacher is d.ogmatic

* lacked control, _droning voice, way they dressed., eopying notes offboard a waste of time, texb used ás giúfe

* loo much pressure, treated like an anirna! in a eage j_nstead of ljlce ahrman beir¡g

- favor some students, put most emphasis on stud.ents who 6et good. narks,shourd equaì-J-ze enphaiís, help sior^rer studãnts more

* foo ¡nuch lÍke a po1íceman, throv.ring their authority around

- juvenÍle Lreat¡aent, often unjusbtfied., threa-t,ened with the strap

- their prejudiee, teachers &.re a step above others, scr.ea^rning in class,no enccuragm.ent, qult school

* soo.e picked ol ra_e, yerled and showed their anger, some mad.e you feelawfr¡lly stupid, lacked patience, teachi'g was just a job, carled bylast na¡ae, shor,red distirre for sóme studeñts, pushing too hard, toob1unt, picking on petùy things

- older i:eachers v¿ere not eurrenÈ i:r. id.eas, would not accept nor try tounderstand ideas of yoringez, generation

- ord-fashåoned *d:p", pfckång 
?T nu, attempt to mbarrass me by askingquestions which they knew I didnst'know

- the way they teaeh - too busgy shourd. pernlt one to go at his oÌ,n speed

- feering of superiorlty, cutting you dowi: for e*ors, tryl,,g to be hepwith the teen age group

- kept t'elJ.j-ng ne thaù T was just taking up room, no good, etc.,dfscrediting me aIl the tjme

- too stern, too *nfriendry, took no islterest in you as a person
* rapping me on the head, teJ-llng me to smarten up

* old, old j¡ ldgg.s, dlfferent uorals, -outlookt sene thínk they are aliruaysrighÈ, not w:lllj:rg to adnr-tt to a otudent thai they are v¡ronge punishÍngwhole crass for one student (gÍve ultimatr.n'r ror näxt a*y, 
-gîi.*u

opporbunity for j¡urocent to wõrk on guÍJty person/
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- unpleasant manner of assertiag *}!l9rit{, a big thing about it, treatyou as if you are such a ehoré, ltttre Lías - eeæs drrat they donetlike teachlng, takj_ng it out on you

- borÍng methods of j¡structionr.lacked. respect of students, tried to beone of us, too lenÍent in d.iscfplj:re, ærply pron-ises

- dic'batorial attibude trr arn supre.flre¡r * make it rough for you when marlci'gpapers, ete,

* those that, ride ¡rour back alJ- i;he tine
* laek of free ff¡le after school for exLra help

- treated you like a libtle ki-d, ùhey r¡erø the great rçhite father,always -r,elling you viha| yau" cáurd. and ftrhat you courd not do

* eonceii, bad moode, not ai,¿are that ever¡rone makes mistakes

- díseouraged you abou_t r.¡ork she didnei like
* i-gnori:rg of s1o'.,,rer learni:tg stud,en-i;s

* noL being able to cope, Lack of control

Starj-qs

* no variation, confined, adherence to .bexb, suffocatÌ_on, sidetraeked byoutv¡ard appearanee

- not earing if ho¡nework clone, absent-mi:rd,edness, talkrng a1r period andsa¡ni_ng nothj-ng

* eouldneü stand ùhose biased in thei:: aùtitudes, those r,trho couldnçt careles_s about Jroue regaïd.ed you as a msober or státistic, those i.rhowoul-dnrt listen to you

- Hítler type, clie,catorial, created fear
* no interest i¡ subjecì;, donrt know how ùo pui Ít acy.oss, +vc¡,ch by fear
- the r+ay they look, thei-r miserable attitucle bhat scares one

* b1-uffing, can?t pui it across

- tpo narrow*ad_nded. and opi:rionated.
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- 'boo much tj¡e spent on Õne asnanf. ôf anr:¡oo
catch up 

ç ùHm¿u (rr¿ o'ne aÞ¡rçuu Ç¿ coursee get behind, difficuJ-t to

- god*afurighty povrer they v¡ieLd.

- inabílíty to aceept new thi::g6 or be Ïrrong, constani pushiåg or yerlinga.nd scaring students

* iralk too nu-ch, prai-n nervous, speciar grudge against i_ndirriduars,appeara,nce

- so&€ canct u¡derstand. why you canft und.erstand, some are boring, sorueyeJ-l and scare stu-cients

* donct show e>pert, knowredge or lnteres'b in course, i:rsist on theiropi-n-ions

- o1d fasþrioned, not cuffent in id.eas, lack of patience, raek of 1nvolve*ment outside thelr su"bjeet

- :"?F tests, take themserves too seriousry, too opj-nionated., too muchtalk in sarre tone

- their inability to aceepí a student ttre way he is, tryrng to ehange hisstyle, or methods to suit their waJrs: l*iiing, v-ie.s,¡'s, etc"

- try:ants, little 1,in gods, unfriendly superior atti-i:ude

- b'l i nd di cni n'l 'í na i -¡rt-i f .r.^*^.^-- u¿'LrrL¿ L¿rÞs¿5rl-L¿rç, rlru¿¿rerelice, favoritism, especially íf students areidentífíed wlth the¡nseives

* soae appear aloof and threateni:rg

* their rigidneos and sometlses unrnr-ill ingness to dj_scuss the ideas andopi:r:i_ons of the students

* ?rhol-ier than thour¡ attitude * stressed. theír superioz,ity

- they woul-d not aecept nelç i-deas and had an omn:rpoteni feeling ofthmselves

* beíng carled näJnes * rrsf,trFidrr, rryou az.e the dr:¡obest crassrr

* painted thenselves as the sole^authority * the etudents know nothing,favored onJ-y tkre ones that conformed

* laziness, sloppåness, eanet teach, sloppy presentation, prejudice r-nawarding marks
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* dJ slike those, teachors l;leo p1ay. the_ rsgood gr¿yn and joke and aet morelike a student than a teachär, 

- 
teacheis snãr¿¿ have an ai-r tha,¡, isabove the str_¡dents ye| not Loo far above

- s&rca,$tr, rrr don?t care about Fourr, i-ndiffereneee negative teachfu€,ioo old fashionsd, not v*iiling to change, 
"op¡_r*g 

notes
^, embarrass, beliiüle students in front of class

- canct appreciaÈe studentEs qifficur-üies or feelings

- too inhibited, always formal, superior
* eriticize, bu'L offer no explanatíon, acirrice

- Ðo seflse of hurno:,, s.]cornfu_l 1,one, monolgg¿s voice
* pass by questions, tell you_ to look it up

* inconsicl_erate, nasÌ,y, rude, i:rsuJ_tj-i:g, yeJ_li:rg, scaring
* lack of emotiona_t_ c,6ntyol, bad Lanper

* favoriLes because of marks

- method of marking stj-ff, dependant on teachercs v:iev¡poj_nL

* teLl_ you afl,er test what they e>pect of you

- berating l'rhole crass for misdeeds of one or two

* boring, dea"d

* picl<ing on one student and énoralizing hi.u iJr front of the class
* didntt lcrov¡ how to teaeh, imew su-bjeet too vrell, eouf-dnrt appreciatestudent dífficuliies
* attltude 'r,owards requ-es' for herp after schoor- * acted. as if they vrereinsu.lted that I didnet irnderstanã sometfr="t-ãft*r ùheyr{ taught it
* lack of in'berest in stud.ent * doesnet e.ren lc:ow J¡ou¡" nffire
* told you that Jrou were ïr:rong but offez,ed no e.:rplanation
* shoh's that he is not enjoying his ,¡¡ork

* u¡Jairnss$, a]",çåys foraal, ahrays stj_ckj-ng to texb
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APPH\TÐTX K

PUPIÍ- c0l{Mrntrs rN affi,ATTON TO TEACHER Ffroi,{orr0l\r
OF PUPTL STT{SE OF BELONGING

D{qpgu!q_

* t'eache:'shor:-ld' acknoi+l-edge stud.entts opi-n-ion and give him credit even+h^"^L ^+..r^*v¿¿u.ug¿¿ or-,uusrLt nay be a bit off
* praise, exbra help above professfonal obligations, personal j_nterest

- exa¡ai¡e reason for studeni rebelli<¡n or rack of compli_ance

* treat thsn as,íncii¡rid.uals, no fav.oriùism, person l¡ho needs eneourage*ment u-sually doesnst, geN ii, need praise'fãr lovr aehÍe"*r", -leacher
efforù result,s in more studánt effórt

* donEt moek student i-n front of class, respect studenLes opi_ni.n

- put student l¡-i-'bh a cliscussion or ruork group, involve sturient
* 

:?1k, to him, show interest in him, be more frj-endly and helpfut, learnfiz'st na¡ne

- ask another str:d.eni; to be friend.s hrì_th him

- get lhem interested in things others are fnterested i¡
- donçt poke harnrless fr:n at a student, makes hjm iJrsecure, sensitive
* ask for thejr opinions, aclcrowled.ge and respeet thej-r opj¡ions
* get theiri j¡rùerest,ed J_n clubs, ínvolved

- donst be sarcastic to student j:r front of class, donet hrmjLiate student
* r€goruBênd those acti\ritÍes whích studenù ean best do

- donçt single out studeni

* roarks eonfidenLi-a1

- :::íi"tøe 
pupiJs for offences, then ask class if they should accept

r*r+
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* teachers have favorites, those on out.ide resent this

- take interesi in.stLdent-, d.onet ahvays ask bright ones, donei píck onsl-ow ones and ridici"l_le tt¡er¿

SLa:ç-j:rs

* develop a Þerson Lo per"son'erationship * not beyond. the borurds of?rôchêñ+ó veyvv u

- con-i:,act ou'cside ùhe cl_assroom

- show Ínterest i-n incliv:i-duai stuclenÌ;

* help girre sense of importance

* i¡rvolve si;udent

- get him i;o participate in cl_ass discussion

- having good relationship r,¡ith stu.den1,s, praise student,es good poin¿sin class

- personal friendliness

- by not excludi:rg or ignoring studenL

- encourage ùhem to join school activities
* tal-k .bo him, sm_tte at hi_ra, call hi:a by first neuile

- accept the¡r for what i:hey are

* no favorítism

- need wider selection of courses, u.ore voeati_onal

- bring matter to attention of seleci;ed groups

- acknowledge studentes presenee
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.APPE]\ïDIX I

PUP]I COI.O'î¡}JÎS Ti{ RIü,ATTON TO TNFLU]üJCE OF FATHEIS

* wa''1, more edueation so that s wou_ldnEt have to ruork as hard as d.ad.

* made me realize value of further traÍninp
* helped ici_th ncw math

* education out of schoor helpe$ by early criscussions wiLh my father *his enôhusiasm for buyi-ng bäoks - *u*y u"*iiÀor* aL home

* helped set a goal

* closer rappori vaiLh fa.ther ihan mother

- my foster father ís a sociar- worker * helped me to find myserf * havea better outlook on life
- in the navy - w-e travelled a lot _ helped, especiall;r r.rith geography

- fa*;her is a labo'êr - r feel he would have had a fu.r-ler social andvocational life íf he had gone to school_

- eneouraged uore educatíon * helped. to stay in school 10nger
* received a wÍder out100k * helped ¡re be an índividu_ai

- interested in his field
* helped with homework

* father encourages me to e:proro ùrrings and he is aJ-wa;rs ready to eitdourn and Ïrelp me - he never stops edùcating himsel_f

- father encoì.)raged. - sho,,¡ed. interes¿ * gave praise

- encouJ.å,ged me Èo contj;rue with ny education

of Fathers
* learn nore r4yself iuhen I e:çlain thi:rgs io dad
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- father has alwa¡rs herped ne w'ith my work by dfscusslng different
aspocts of topJ-cs, directS-ng me to reference, by sjrnFly e:cieting

* father has made ne afrald of fail-ure beeause iJ I faiJ-ed. an e:¡am he
vrouLd be eo 4isappolnted j-n me Ted feel teryåble, so I worked harderto pass and keep- Ìrís respect

* father a græ! infl-uence, rnade me at¡rare of things * marks j:rd,ícative
of hol,¡ r would do later * fert that r wasi 6n my o-vrr¿

* father very irrtolJ-igent, but naruov¡ - helped j_n somre respects

* f,ather made me want to work hard * rrrant him to be proud of me

* from dad gai-ned i-nterest in world of business * j¡rfluence on ay
declsíon to traln for secretaråat work

* dad has given me jnterest throrigh reedj-ng and. general attitude _
stressed readfng, organiøation of nateríãr - imowing where to ger
i-nformatíon - i¡¡íde krrovrledge of jobs * helped. d.ecid.õ what T rsant to
do * gave me incentåve to do ny best

- dad created an lnterest j_n sone of ny work

Ðropout Comraents on Negative Tnfluence of Fathers

- left sehool beeause of d.ad.

* a.hra¡r slx months of the year

* håndered * father fi:red older apartmente * had to help w"J-th carpentry *
clean apartments * uõed. study tJme

- too muctr presswe ín higher grad.es

* felÈ T didnet i¡herit dades academ{.c abfllty nor drive - gave me anlnferlority conplex

* 1,oo much pressure by dad

Slalrlå Ccmmnente on }üe€tatÍve Inf].uence of Fatqere

* ïsry little father interest - preoecupíGd wi.th v¡ork and, busíness
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APPMIDTX M

PUPTL CO{¡4mlTS T}ü RU,ATION ?O TNruU&.tCE OF MOTHEES

* chose notherçs type of work - she j-s a st,enographer

- hei-ped me lci"th &y essaJrs

* gave me the desíre to work hard.er

- made me alrare of my educatíonal opportunities

- 
*iUnåå_cook 

- more i-nterest j-rr home esonoutce * s€ns€ of responsfbtrå1,y

* helped me realåre effest and value of uoney

- heJ-ped m.y by beíng a mother

- mother has hed to r¡*¡ork hard. - T_want. to geÈ paid suffÍcåently soEoneone w:i-Ll do my housework * T want to enjäy,y work _ want comfoyt
* €ncourâ'ged my creativLty * paid for arû ressons _ developed the right,aftltude

- encouraged to conùinue, to work hard

* msther worked afber father dfed * made me more fndependent

- twån brothers are very brj.ght - acad.errtc atmosphere at home

- nagged me lnto gettfng more sehoo3-J.ng

* prov:lded educationat at¡noophere - encyclopedfas, p"T.A., @en Houee

* mother åe w:lJ-ling to 1isten * crft,ic for my esseye

- aæÈher helps and._praises good achiavements _ she f{]]s ln the gep nyfather eanet, fj.t.t

* uother cosments on BssaJrs * is musåcal

Posítive In€lugnce of Mothers

uence of Mothers
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* no fether * sehool 1eft to me _have motheres support
* parente dívorced - exLræ.ely pressured by uother to maintaJ.n uarksudisappolnÈed u¡hen marks are'lãw _ gr"Àt-åoËs tor xß€ * corlsfdeys herdaughter a genius whlch is enti-re:-i untruã'-* she has, ho*ever,encouraged me and shown ae mF eapaËjlitiee and 

"up*"íty* nother is good fn &rql:ish

* taJ"ked out problqs vrlth mother

- heJ"ped. decide voeation

* mofher gives me guidance, adv:lee

* gets me to study

- heJ-ps lrith school work

* helpfute v€ry ru:derstand.Jng

* mother shov¡s i:rterest * gives praise, encou:"agøûent

* mother wor_ks, but quai-Íty, not quantity, of tjme spent. with chilcrren rswhat counts

- parents separated * mother pennissíve, though she tríes to be strfet
- r{&s responsÍ_bl-e for home chores * looked after j t.i þ¡stþs¡
* parents separatede c^me back, separated - brother and. ï d,onst see eyeto eye

* hindered, due to different early rural envfyorunent

* mother i,¡orked någht shjJt e never around.

- didnst líke u-ving at home near end. * motherss health not good. _ anerirous stral_n

- moÈheres íJ-lness * djffier¡_tty for me
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APP${DTX N

PUPTå COMMmüTS TN RM.,ATTO¡ü TO FAI'fffiT Ï}üFf,UTBICES O¡ü- SCHOOL PNOCfr,&SS

* si-ster and brother helped. - encouraged

* fqmjly streseed importanee of education

- fanÍ1" worked together

* gave support to my Íríehes

- såster quÍt 5:r grad.e ten - æployed, but not paíd. for arl her hard work

- J0 per cent of !:*y in hospitaå durJ_ng first five years - foreed ¡oe to
{evelop ny j-maginatÍon * rlved on top-of conzares irffi - *ã-"io"*frlends : lefÈ on my owrl * treçs and. fror*ers were ol.lr frlend.s, had.parties i"rlth thm - no T.V.

* hed tlme set for homer¡or}< - Monday to Friday

* síster helped get me oui of dlfficu-lty

* broÈt¡er dropped ouL * made me think t*rÍce about dropping out sfnce l¡eis not maki_rrg sufficient progress

* the facå that they kept sÈress5-ng the importance of schooL and that
¡rou-canrt get anyrøhere v+ithout a good. edueation * T guess rqve beenbrain*v¡aehed by this but as r havã grown old.er r havã been-abre roreal-iue that they are rJ-ght and r hãve nad,e u-p my mlnd to go toruriversity

* {uf!- they eryeeted. me to continuê * competítíon wiuiin mæbers of theg¡^mJ 1S

* gíven me dete¡m-i:ra'Låon to be i:r a position to help my ehild.ren *brothers actlve in school affaírs, helped to encourage ne to 6e acÈive

- parenËs encourage me but leave my school work entirely up to me
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* my pårents I'Iere dlsappointed and had problæ.s when ny brother d.ropped
out of school- and left horae - I d.onçt want thø 'uo bô disappoínteã- andhurt l+ith my aetions

* atmosphere at home one of learning - school eourses taken by other
meurbers of the fan"ily * cou-l-d. di-scuss them, help plan oo.rr"ä" - whereto fÍnd things at university

* a good. home life, no bíckering, ideas are appreciated

* parenl,s have shown Ínterest, attend-ed school funct{onse så.þ¡ beacher of
subjects in v¡hich I have díffieulty

- parents want me Èo just try ny best

* aunt in i"¡heel chair lived v;:ttl: us * helped roe

* competftfon with brother helped

* both parents r¡riversii;y g:=aduates, my airls geared ts a higher clegree

- sister, five years senior, did. very irrell

- general attitude, açeeted me to do well
* r^¡e all stick 'bogether, do thi:rgs together, help each other

- parents concernede encour&gjrr€, I try to please thæ
* helped by not lntorferfng

* mother took a real es'r,ate cowse, I helped. her

* eister an elementary school teacher

- their constant deslre for me to iæ.prove and eompetiti-on lclth broùl¡er

- parents read much, good. jnfluenee" helped me to read

* corinted on me to do my best, couldnçt dÍsappoint thmr

* it ¡¡as vronderful to lcrorø somethång they dídnet, like al-gebra * ss T
tau6hi: ùhen

* five chíldren in fanj.ly i.nitFr hlgh I"Q"s6 * e_E€cted to do ae well as
ny brother - fear of dispi-easing father

* Qrlco1lr&gel!.ent by sfster and brother; sisÈer at r¡niversíty, brother wantsto rofurn to school
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* parents Ì,roul_d be disappoi¡ted if I didnet try
- nv'ro older broùhers a,r'e exeeptíonal stud.ents and sports&en * on way tohighly eclucated professíons - sister an honor student * ï, yorurgest,an øpected to llve up t,o their standard.s * am dísappointeo-becauseï donet

- they have alisays allowed me a rot of freed.om and trust * this hashelped me to dj_scipline nyself * etudy f.uUit", et,c"

* made me rearize that r need trai:úng other than that prov:rded. by theschool

- tli¡1n sisters * tv¡o years rny sen_lor * very brlght * held over my head
* positive attftude toward,s school at hone

- såster dropped out in grad.e ten - 20 years old * attwpted to completeher edueatíon rnany tûnes but as yet häs not sucçeeded _ she has,horreveru a verTr good. job !' every respect * has set for me &n erænnpreI dfd not ç¡ant to follow * educatåon for educa'rion? s sake and m'r'omself-satisfaetlon ls too jmportant to me H¿q ¡+vutrÁr

- soparation of parents threw a spike - ñ€v€r sure of nexb day * flev€rwent to school when an¡rbhing weät !{?ong at hone

* hindered by fatheres drfnking

- father d-fed #nen. r wag in grade seyen, mother v¡l¡en r was i¡r grade fo,* -híndered - a natter of finãnces, clothes * recoü¡mond a schootr r:niform
* parents? plan to separat,e influencd progrõsa * need. place for stdentsto study ¡dr¡en there are difflcult¿es ät ñonûe

* f¡¡rìjy of eleven - qì.rrt school to help femfly

- hone condltions not erri_tab1e for stud.y - må.de me v¡ant to be on üxy otÂrn

- hi-ndered by first parents, helped by second

- T{&s ¡noungesÈ, dad wanted gjrle - d.onet Bee eye to eye lui.ti¡ father
- pushed too hard * bugged rue

* síster had high ¡narks - hel.d against me
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- father Jn anqr, famt I y retr¡rned from Germany j-n Decenber * difficult tofit, in at that tlme of year

* domestic difficuLLy * lack of har:nony ai home

* no jnterest j-rt my school work

- 
ff-::låårur***rts 

concernJ-ng mv manner of groomi:rg and Ídeas, sÌn{rarly

* domestic dåfficulty, aaother againsb fabher - r waníed to geù away

- mother passed. aLray i,rhen I r,ças 14 ^ joisled r,,ryong crowd * pulled me a.wayfrom school * worked for seven ¡nothãe cê#re uáct to school * motherprobably would have kept me on acadúi c

* lack of eommr¡n-teatíon wfth parents

- brother left school and ¡¡ent to work * fert r should foll-olc * mad,e iteasier to ui:lihdraw - weak christmas report cãro * 
"*rru*iy-!"ounded

* older brother is hard. r,,"orker and. does we1l, so T a¡n nagged. to do thesa¡''e * parents think r t¡age to go to uriversfty and. grããuate

- lack of substantj-a} qrriet, - T.V., rad.io, sharing room

- chi-l-dren should,n?t come to ernpty ]rouse * both parents r.rorkins
* Lack of suiLable place for stud.y
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APPB{DIX O

FIJPÏL CO},ß{Ð{TS TN REI,ATION TO CORPORA], PUNÏS}ü,ÍH{T

Eopouts

- ¡nakes tough guys tougher

* Èeacher should noü take anger out on student

- harroful, desÈroys vcillingness to learn
* tlre more r was puaished., the tougher r got, turrrs person against school
- ridiculous, can get student into more trouble
* 0.K. j¡ some casese bev¿are of eadíst teachers

- a talk * princåpal, tea.cher, pupiJ * not punishnent but therapy
- depends upon stud.ent, harnfìrt iJ stud,ent is high strune
* Ír€c€ssa,ry in soiae ea8es, bu-t used too often

- should be given by teacher concerned, not príncipal
* talk io student, truth hurts more tha,n strappjng

- try eounselJng, guidance, kfnd.ness

- record ynisdæ.eanors, contact parents

* $ot t,eacheres job, up to parent

* deprÍve privileges, assÍgn clean*up, hard u¡ork, -r:npleasant task
* t,a1k to person, reasÕ¡te try understanding, therapy

- suspension rather than strappilg

Þþay:ins

- ¡lediaeval, there must be a rret,ter ruay of liandring ühe matter
* deüerrente nore of a threat 'Lo those who have not been strapped
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- da"nagfng if done di:ring elass * terror of facing class again

- don?t participa,oe freeJ_y i-n elass for a 1ong ùi-ne

- 
årHfrÍ:; 

a teacher to show his anger, d.oes nor lead in a. posiiive

* phone parents, sit dovm and dÍscuss m-lstake as ê.n adult rather thancondsan student

* not a deterrent for. al_I, individual ease for eaeh

- creat,es resentment, dongt rrant to glve i-n

- gives negative at,titude towards sehool, fr¡¡d root of problæ
* talk with student, reason r,ríth him, need couneeríng, ,oherapy, notp'unishlrent

* confey"ence wlih parents, warníng, then suspension

- not by someone strap happy, eonsíder each case se,oarately

- inhibit,j-ng, r*ithdraw p:.i irj"r eges

- & sêv€re repr5mand instead or hard l_abor

- an honor systæ., self:di_sciplíne, dereriis
* haruful-, some teachers sadi-stic, teacher ouL to get Fou, pou r.arântrevenge, gives a suJ.len feelíng
* good, there are too Ïnany rnouthy braùs qnlth no resÞect
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.{PPM{DIX P

PUPIL COI.ßmNTS TN iI,-ELATION TO HTPPTI4S

Dqqpqutq

- 
}}ff"Xto"å"13*t" ådeas: attltude towards vû.oneye t-ack or sreed, bur

* fantasy just shatters, nothÍng creatfve done
* s¡rnpat'hetic to cåusei questioni-:ng society * opposed to drugs

- donçt êgree vri.bh their not fac5rrg reality
- indiv:iduality, fl¡d out for thwselves
* no desiJe to becone invol*¿ed

- 
l|ffnr;f 

idiots, btm's, parasites, ridicurous, crazy,lazy loafers,

* nh.aqa n¡ i*^- y¿¿qùç, ulr .t¡,ti trfay OUt

* sortrê Í:rterest, take people for what they are, treat everyone ae equal
* good fdeas, l_l.fe based on love rather than on v¡ar
* i':rteresi: i¡ wh_at they are trping to do, w:ill brrng about a change i:r

ffi""îîäpeople 
thi-nk, j:rfläLnãe ror gooJ in vicroria, rughrs frowned

- scrub 'bhen, cut their hair, itee ridicr¡-l0us - r:dxed*up kids
- got a poJ-nt fn non-conforming, gofng about it .bhe k/rong r{ay

- admJre sense of^indivrdualjty, but dirty, barefoot, roose sense ofmorals, dlsgraee

* i-riterest, buÈ d.onet partÍcipate because åt is too easy to get i¡volve*in some of their probl"r*

- was lnvolved, 
'*ved 

v¡ith them bríefly" took drugs, interested in thei¡creative abiJity, but they spend so ¡ruct¡ ti-ne-an¿ enersr acquirJ.ng
ff;y,Lffi-,i:*.t" that thev Läck ùlme ror creã¿irntry, s;í"s-il;ur rhinss



mueh i-r¡teresù, gap between youth and
enange

21"6

parents, make parents realize the

- strong interest, spent time v,¡:rth thøi in san Draneisco, Toronto,Ifonireal * wphasis on indiriduality ve:'sus siandardizåt,i;;; back tonature over dissatisfaetion wlth nateríarism, rnorar æ,lues: anti_riol-ence, war, concept of responsibiJ-ity of sexqal freed.om versugdouble stanciard and outrÍght þroruiseuity

- 3:i:iriff;;_*.n then - por, LsD, is d,esrropins r,hm, nor doins anyLhins

* youth wil-l brj:rg abouL a social^revolui;ion, emphasis nohf on mediÈation,¡aore mj_nd e>pandingu not ljke LSD

'5tari¡s
: degeneratirrg, out of control, few serious

* ideas ha-we merit: code of lifee antí-r,v-ar, discrimination, but theirpersonal lives deterioratecl

* rebeLlion necessary, but their ¡oethods are idrong * s&nEù opt out ofsociety

* aaü.a merit in thejr j-deas, ques"bior:-i-ng society
* ï hate it, no s¡ruapathy, disgu-st, soruy for them

* agaitrsì: thei"r appearanee, unsanifiary, unkempt

* ï donri v¡ant, to be one, sornethi-ng shourd be d.one about thøn
* sonethj-ng io say, but going about it the r{rong kra}r

* cwiosj-ty, e big front, roånJr followers
* negatÍ-ve outlook, need. somethÍ-ng like t?Sj-ng Outrr * moral re*arma¡rent
* beatn-ik t¡rpe hoboes, canet faee reality
: siJ.ly ridiculous, useless, seorn then:.

* s€efi. uncertai-rr of lr¡hat they are d.oing, their goals * misplaced people
* public parasites, nothing ì:o give to our soeiety
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- negative i:rter'-est, concerned with kincl of soeÍety hoppies wouLd 1ike tocreate - my valu€s are different
* we shouldl:tt give the'ni the attention they are looking for, shoul-d notbe glven welfare jf they can work

* brought, drugs ínto open, glorfficati-on of drugs

* fiJ-thy lob of no good bram.ps, clocs, brfrns, excuse for. not workine

- prouide son€ a&usment

- some hippÍes rearty inùerligent, baslc idea to love ever¡rone ís a goodone

* ljl<e thejr ídeas but they go too far, they are lnseeure, d3_ssatisifed
* criti-cal * dirt v¡iI-vot, crean up r,*orld * ¡neditation, yes

- ï love ít, some thÍngs h¡npocriticar, come into contact, w:iNh nanyspheres of thoughl:

* ccr¡-ld be both interestitg and repulsing

* t,ry:ing to move avray from a manufaclyud.rife, donct knorv how to goabout it, any change j.n thai directioi: i" toåa
* rrHinpyt¡ term misus€dr true hippy has Ídeas which Í agree krith * questionsocåety (nuch t,atk, Íittle *.iiän)

- 
åifïffir 

l-deas or individualÍ-rv, freedom, oppoisftion to war, love,

* agai:zst drugs, thelr way of 1ife
* soüt€ of ideals tuîy.go?d, such as personal freed_om, but has been takenover by psuedo and i:rsj-ncere peoplä lvho orrì-y joín i,ihat is oonsidered.lsi_nrr

* merít: reberli:rg against present^soeiety, ernphasis on hapÞiness,opposed to materiar-im', feering of freedäm, färget rat raäè
* they are obr¡:i-ously seeki::g for so:ue|hingbulr don?t have to * femsatisfled

- accept,anee of everyone as en indJrrìclua.l n;-i11.{
others, 

""*Àfu,,itr 
* ¡ot ,,"""Jïåffi:frþ Hfååili"ff:.n"Tå53"r'l;;" "t
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* n¿ny lo:lr-'¡rant bo identjfy i"ith a gïoup, d.onet rr¡a¡rt to think aboutresponsibility, persecuted now

* opposed to free love {not abl-e.to iove anyone), r.reak peopre, canet rnakedecisions, futi-l e exi_sùence, diri;y
* ï belåeve ln their fight for personal freedom: J-ook, act, dc as JrouliJoe as J-ong as ít doõsnet inierfere l.¡ith someone else
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FUP'' RECO].{*''ì1';ÐATIOI..S ¡-CA, T..'PROVI'TG 

'NSTRUCTIO'.ü

Dqqpoupq

* si¡npJ_i.fy e>çIanaiion _ at si;udenLes l_evel
* ûrore i-ndiv-¿dual i¡rstruction, person to person relationshín
* donsi, forse copying of noùes off board

- teachers showing more in.i;erest i¡ subject
* go slower, revieur

- breaù studeni;s as jndir¡:id.ua1s, cionrt insisb on Jnour or{tf, way

- 
H"ätirîår;:H"åmore ånterestång, visual aÍds, reachins machines,

- 
äiåfi3i"iååi]; ffi;r*il:if** or ideas, studenr parrici.parion,

- do more work in class laibh teacher

- niorê variety, donçL sti-ck io text., field trips, coror, not bare faets
- break during period, joke

- by being friendlier, not abusing au-thorÍty, usi:rg threats
* 6efis€ of hu'nor, bel,t,er attítude towards stud.enbs

- firm but friendly control

- 
íffiåi_cu'rent, back to r¡¡iiversj-tr, up to date with new id.eas, methods,

- hav:Í-ng pupjJs do teaehing

- 
;ffi i;:.ål";*e 

of rheir lessons, eulüivare a pfeasing voicee some

* e:ryla1n røork thsroughly, sense of hrmor, a båÈ of fi.m, students d.o èune
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- 
¡]-åJ:tr"to* 

of drena, overcone self*conscÍousness, wabamassment,

- teachers shourd have more respect for teacher.s, should not be rude,stu-d'en¡s shour-d have someruhere to go r,,iith comprai:ri;

* getting icteas from yor:ng people, froin stuclents

* discretion regardi-ng cwricu}.:n grridese al4rareness of student interest
* less ',uaste of time, sùÍck to essentÍal

- let student Þrogress at orm speed.

: 
ffä f;å-:riåff 

too ¡nuch in crass, no ùime Ie* ro do work in cr-ass, roo

* girring students more to clo - instead of telling bhenr, showjng thexr howto do ít for theuaselves

* donçü cheek too erosely, tr-et students work on owh, have daily char¡ torecord rvork, freqrrent tests before big t,es.b

* notes on board rìdicuf-ous, have stu.d.onòs d.o research after a few pointsgiven v¡¿ ef, ue¡ e

* versa'Ljl-ity, oríginality, sense of e:,peetation

- m.ake courses u¡ore realist5-c, more true to l-ife
* ask questions just beyond grasp. originar research resurts in greauprid-e, teachers to sti¡rui-atu, nót giõe factu, u"a:n t;;;;";capturefancy

Sta¡ri¡s

* staff-student meetings on equal. basis, free discussion, si;udents feelthat teachers are unconcerned about their eriåct, need'*;"ü;;* of j-deas,fear of critÍcis¡r is an obstacle, free dlseuuuion concernjsr* effeetive-ness of course

* putfing some of th*selves into their rvork, not just, the ùexb, teNbfollovred 'L,oo elosely, adapt to studenis and envirorunenL

* students must take an active role., feret ou,b i,rrhat they vrant to learn,broaden courser 
- 
encour*ge research ana ou,cside roadingu ress recLure,

äi"ioåi3* 
participation, discussion g"o*p", ãpportrrnrty ror ã:qpression
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- teachers must not feel that there are r?lost causosqru learn hoi¡¡ toanalyøe a persone need. courss J.ïnFrov:ization

* try to make the eourse j¡rteresting and noÈ ì:orfng, donet teaeh li-¡çe acomputer, really get involved r¡dth your irrork and-fiet your point acroasin as üÂny i{'ays as possible

* ereate more i-nterest at student s s leveL * so stud.ent v¡:lll ]ike to l-earn
a.nd not feel compelled to learn, use proper level, not too simple, nottoo deep

* personaL involveuent, having a fun character, sna11s¡ crasses

- firrnness, fríendly, less superior, morc discussion, more indiv:idual
research

* a friendlíer atnospheree nore indirric1ualism, at or,,ri speed, prograü.learning, less teaehing, more gu:idj_ng

- must not get off on some uninterestíng poi-nt, need bet,cer lessonpreparationj more tÍ.rle for studeni work, l-eså t,eacher monopolizing oft,Íme, especíalIy if he is not sayirrg anybfr:ng useful
* shori-ld actually teach, become involved and. not just attæ.pt to throwas many facts as possibte a.t a student and e:peðt hj¡i to ¡nemorføe then,

shoul"d have add-itional j-nfor-matíon on su.bj ect apart from texb

- ask str¡dents what they enjoyed in course, ask for suggestions to makethe cor:rse v¡orthwhi.l-e

* less 1_ectr:r-ing, more crass time for homer.rork, less pressurej don?tforce learni-ng on students, they must be inLóresüed

- field irips, visual 1ids, speakers, rnake use of everyùhing that societyhas to offer, up to date equlpment, aitr*"*nt method.á of ãeaching

- through e:çerienee make a career out of teachlng, better knoirJ-eclge ofsubject, keep up to date, more inferes.Ling back[iound informa,tioñ,
research on their courses, learn fz'om old.er teaãhers, tearn teachiág

- i:rstrirction on hov¡ to take notes and how to r.na.ke no.bes

- relate to studenL, interes'i:, concrete examples, vary presenùation, helpsmal¡tain interest

* subject matter more j¡teresting if at level of s1,u-dent, set student on
{irg, opporLuni'by for siudents to do i-nd.epenctent work ér¡d. 

"tud.y,i¡dirridual research



* teachers must*ro-',u more fnterest, their lack is comrnrrnice.ted to bhestudent, need younger teacherse some too old faslr-toned and 
-g"t 

uo"etfaster --- ---* Õ--

- d-iscussion on curyen-r, oroblams

- give opportur::lty for students 'co learn from each other
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APPTNDTX R

PUPTL SUC+ESTTOI{S FO]1 HELPTNG YCIUNG P]trOPLE STAY TN SCHOOL

Þ'op.oui:q

* greater selection of coursesr practlcal. vocational, cut out repetÍtion,
more speeial-ization Ín higher grad.es, moire skiJ-i-ed ì;íalning in si:ops,ljke Fai¿.ey Teeh.

- better and more counseli:rg

* e>perfenee l_n finding a job

* mar'e contact ',*ith ou_tsi_de v¡orld r,rhil e at school

- abolish sùrict rll es, Loo restríctive, eiiminate regjmentation, mcre
freedom, líko univez'sity

* hgnoqgneous grÕupÍng * wourd ask qu-esti-ons r,¡ithout feelÍng sÍ_lJ-y orstupid

* take wo:'k more slowly, ioo much rushing, bo much homework

* sort of PTA for studei:-bs

* free student, to *isi-t irnønploynrent office ancr discuss quar-ifications
required for a job, occupational job irain:ing

* teacher remain young j*n id.eas, current, interested. j¡ ivor'Id of yor::rg
edu]-t

* must make student realiue necessity for higher education, jobs,
e]çosure to a varieby of thi:rgs, pamphle.bs, statistics

* no pl-aee they can trlrn to except school, no v,rcrk, serrrices ful_L, outsídeworld pretÈy rough

* €rlcoürs.gement, praise, make schoc¡I more firn, need. teachers interested
i-n you

* bri-ng someone their age to ieIL thenr v¡hat, the real situat.ion is, hrave
dropout speak to thær, fi]ms on dropouùs

- courses of arr e:ploratory natwe, more chance to eryeriment and to movearor:nd, more interestíng and useful courses, elirninäte useless courseg,
up*date coÌ¡rseg
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- too much t,ension- p::essuree too rauch honewor"k, useless in nany cases,not done

* ilì.ore ideas abou-t jobs, cer"t,ain iraining for a job.u occupational job'i;rai:r-'i-ng, field tri-ps

* som€orle 'Lo teach l'¡ha'r, it 1s Ii-ke outsicle school without grade iwelve,
te¿chers are not listened to, need others * peopl e ftou. oãfices

* stu-dent must feel that he is doing soneÌ;hi:rg worbhwhile, substi_tutte
certaÍn acad-er¡*i-c courses with courses l¡hich ttæ y w1ll náed when they
leave school

* bend to wants of s-r,udenbs * school is for sLudents, noi t,eachers

- ves'oeei s'bud.enÌ;s roore tike adr.ilts, more prív:iJegesj freedom withresponsibiJity

*'r,eaehers. parents., social vaorkers, store mê,nagers - ever.yone io persuade
thero to stay in

- ieachers drive students out of school-

- more sehools l-jJce Ins't,jt,ute of Adult Studíes - after beí:rg ouü for two
)¡€&.rs many lnrant back in

- show then rvhat i-t v¡oul-d- be l-jke io be out of school- - responsibiJity,
regular hours, meeti:rg ihe public, fiJ:ns on irLeeti¡g lhe püuu" :¡l
varíous jobs, &ppeåTance, interv:iew for a job

* mor-e outside acti.rity, rnore field'b:.ips, closer contact be¿ween lifeoutside and i-nside school- * r¡¡hat life is r ike oui there

- keep young peopless nr-inds oceupied, boredon and- d.ullness drive yoqxtg
people away

- parking loÌ; a1, school

- siressing need for ed-ucation, show wh.ai; happens íf they donçi gei it,get young coi-ur.selors dedicaiecl i:o keepi-ng l<icls i:r school

- lllore suitabl-e coì,lrse,s, better cowrseling, more steeri-ng alray from thosenot in|eresired in school

" pai'ents must lcrov¡ lvhai chÍl-d ís d.oing in school-. musl show j_nter.es¡,
more teaeher inierest and care

' school- shoul-d be raore interesting, enjoyable, less pressure, sense ofbelonging, ìmportance, less farce
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* have some teen*aget:s r.üho dropped out talk 1,o them in guidance

- give ihem a beiter u¡de's't,anding of *r,he -,vorking r.rorl-d

- 5::l::o1, clonet lei; school ì¡revent you from being yourself, school notoegr-nni.:rg no:: end

* treat educatj-on ser.iousl;r, need. right attÍtude
* participaiion, involvement

- rrrore job e:q¡erience r¡hile at school

* gei rierçoi:tts of al-l invol-ved. * peerg

* in.testinal fortitude

- make school rnore interesting, need more Lhíngs to do

- smal-ler classese more indirridual attention" better counseling

* díscussíon for parenthood, closer relations r,¡ith chu:'ch and fa.mily unít
* rTLore sex education

- teach value of.education early - ele¡rentary school, preparation forl1fe, need attitude of getti.''g all you ean out of school

- make it easj-er for dropout to return to school

- evefl if you arenst doing '.,re11 you_ lr.lll benefit if you stay in schooL

- too easy to drop out, need. real encoi:ragernent ùo stay in

- geir help for low subjects

- a school for dropouts, for job training

- rTlorê leisure tj¡re to enjoy life
* greater selection of courses, fewer cons.r,ants

* give answers to guestions

* earlier vocal"ional training for some

* need goal, makes rvork worth it
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* solve a¡.i¡or probleus before ihey deverop inbo big ones, transfer
stu-d-ent, shov¡ j::terest,, concern

* el-!-ninat'e disiinction in status be'bween acacle¡uic and. non-acaclsnic

* cuffj-culuar cha:rges, fe'wer constants, greater variety i-n selection ofelectives

- parenis exert too much þressìJi-e i:r some cåses * donet nag

- more jrrv-olvsnent, pariicipa'i;i-on, nei,,¡ stuclents responsibjJj-.by ofenrollod students

* 
Tûre -freedom, espec'i aJ-Ly in higher grades - rnore opene more allowa,nce

5?:^il{i::ent opinions, rnore f::eedora of appearance and. cond.uct, cJ_assq¿uuqÐÈ¿v¿¡e;nOki:fg

* gei;ting ini¡clved in school- activiti-es, getti_ng along wii:h peop-re,getting to knol'¡ te-cher, conmunity recreai;ion course made avail-able tomore people

- eifeoÌú'age ';hen to particii:atc, teache¡' shou-l_d spend mo¡,e tj-ne luith
aver=age and bel0w average student, cl-onf t, over*j:rd,uLge top student

* pu¿ po'benùial dropouù l¡efor.e a þane] of students * vrhy is he droppingouù? show that people are j-nterested., help by s|udents and teachers i¡evening

- aLlowance for attending school

* ¡äake bhem feel wan'ueci

* more courses on l_ife and vocational training
* more investi_gation ,¡¡hen student withdraws

- more encouJa,gsnenL from parents and ieachers

- crea¿e inì;erest j:r learning verjr earl¡r, er¡en before school

* jmì:ress i;hat education is very important for' l:etier jobs, promotion
and- Lz'avelling

* dropouts are often too slow or too fas'b, even if sl,udent loses faith i¡hi:nse].f teacher should not l_ose fai.r,h
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COPY OF LETTM. SH\]T EY ASSISTAÀ]T DTSTRTCT ,SUPTf,TTNTENDIT.]T
TO S]TCONDIIRY SCHOOL PRII{CTPAL,J
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MB4ORANÐUI{ Septmrber 6, tg6|

To: Secondary Schoo1 kÍncipal-s

Re; ttDrop Out, Studyrr S, Du¡ska

.t'[r. ,s. Ðrmka, vice-principal of Gordon Head Junior second.ary,

ttas underi;aken a thesis prollosal v¡hÍch wil-l investígate ffDrop ûutssî of
our secondary schoois. He has received permission from i;hj-s office to
caruy ouL Lhe study in this distz.ict. you¡ co-operaLion in making

availabl-e school- record.s to l.{r. Du¡ka rrrould be apprecÍated.

A" J. Lonmnore
Assistant Distrist Super:_rrtendent of ;chools.


